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E H y illL E  LIFE
Startles the Financial Interests 

of New York and

CnEllTES ^ S E H S IIT IO N
Director Frick rie.<igns and 

Makes Oiarges Against 

.Tames II. Hyde

NTTW YORK, June 3.—Not stnce the 
Grf̂ ât Noitljern corner of four years ago 
has there been so much excitement in 
financial circles as exists today as the re- 
Fut of yesterday's developments In Etjuit- 
able Life Assurance Society's affairs.

A stirring contest for control had been 
expected, but the vehement debate In 
the directors’ meeting and the bitter 
chaiaoti’r of the defense made by Jame.s 
H. Hyde and the resignations of Messrs. 
Fricli. IIarrlm.an and Rllss from the so
ciety’s directorate, have create<l a situa
tion wholly unforeseen, and indicating a 
new alignment of forces In high finance 
astonishing to the general public.

According to the Herald, Mr. F'rlck, In 
.handing In his resignation, .siild he never 
again would sit as a director in any cor
poration of which Mr, Hyde was also a 
director.

A charge wa.s made hy Mr. Hyde that 
an effort had b< en made by Mr. Ilarri- 
man to take the control of the si>ciety 
away from him. and was pointed to in 
coniiectiioi with report.s circulated last 
night that one of the reasons for attack
ing Mr. Hyde was that he wa.s frieinlly 
with Ceorge J. Could and other Interests, 
ami that he desired to prevent Mr. Gould 
from obtaining any assistance from the 
Pouitable funds in extending his railroad 
Lnes westward to the Pacific coast and 
eastward to the Atlantic.

According to these reports, the Vnlon 
Pacific and the I ’ennsylvania railroad In
terests and Mr. Frick Joined together to 
oppose Mr. Gould.

Mr. Gould was one who attended the 
conference In Mr. Hyde's office yesterday 
and considerable aurprl.se was expressed 
when It wa.s found Mr. Harrlman who, up 
to that time had been counted upon as a 
Hyde .supporter, was not present at the 
fonference. A semi-official .statement was 
made to«lay that Mr. Gould expects to 
have his line.s finished to San Francisco 
bay before June 1, 1907.

What Wall street and the general pub
lic has discussed with most interest was 
the finest ion as to what Is to be the next 
step talieii.

The selection of a new chairman of the 
board I'i directois, who Is to be named by 
the ccmmitt*e within the next few days, 
fc? awaite<1 with great Interest.

A proni'.s« has been made that h« Is 
to be a man of national reputation for 
business ability and probity, and to him 
la to be Intrusted the task of enforcing 
economics and making such other changes 
as may be deeniod necessary and correct 
the present business methods of the so
ciety. it is expected that the chairman 
wiU be elected by the board at its meet
ing next We«lne.s(lay.

Another point of absorbing Interest was 
the plan to bo pursued to take over Mr. 
Hyde's majority holding of stock through 
which he has power at preFfnt to elect 
all the directors of the society.

>1.r Hyile acQuiesced In the decision 
that he be requested to divest himself 
of the control of his stock within three 
months on terms satisfactory to himself 
sr.d the siK-leiy.

Attention was diawn today to the fact 
th-.t Mr. Hyde In sgieelng to this r- solu
tion, declined to give any pledge as to 
his action In the matter.

Wall stic 't dlscus.sed also the action of 
Jacob IL Schiff. the head of the firm of 
Kulm Lo. ') Oo.. in defending Second 
Vice President Tarbell. .Mr. GhhilT's firm 
has acted for years in close relation with 
Mr. Harriman.

LIFE -SA V E R S  M EET

National Convention Will Be Held « t  
Brighton Beach

NEW YORK. June 3.—The annual con
vention of the I'nlted States Ijife Sav
ings’ As.fociatlon. represantlng all the life 
aavltig stations from Maine to California, 
will open at Brighton Ueach, June 7.

Fully 4t'0 men, whose dally vocation Is 
the saving of human life, under the most 
haxardi'Us conditions, will attend the con
vention. Daily exhibitions will be given 
Oil the beach between the sessions.

JAPANESE  C ELEB R A TE

Subjects of Mikado Turn out En Matte 
at Honolulu

H O NO ULD . June 2.—T ’ne Japanese 
hero celebrated the victory at the naval 
battle of the'Sea of Japan tonight by a 
llg torchlight and Japanese Lantern pro- 
eetslon. Four thousand Japanese turned 
out In the parade.

STRIKERS LOSE
A N O TH ER  FR IE N D

Aaaerlated Iliitldiug Trades line Re- 
fwited to Contribute •1.000 W eekly 

An In the Past

CHICAGO, June 3.— The As.soclated 
Building Trade«, at a meeting, has re
fused to rescind its action o f a week 
*•0 In refu.xlng to g ive  moral or fl-  
uancial aid to the strik ing teamsters. 
U has been paying $1.000 a week.

Team owners are hesitating about 
forcing deliveries to strike-bound 
houses, pending action on the matter 
hy the Truck Drivers’ Union, to whom 
the question has been referred by the 
Teamsters’ Joint Council, fo llow ing  a 
Conference between team owners and 
teamsters In Mayor Dunne’s office. A 
•pedal meeting o f the Truck Drivers’ 
Cn4on to vote on the question w ill be 
held Tuesday night, ami until that time 
bhe matter w ill stand as It Is now.

RO JESTVENSK Y IS
R ESTING  Q U IE T LY

Believed That the Admiral W ill He- 
cover KYoai lajurlea Received la 

B ig Battle
TOKIO. June 3, 10:46 a. m.— Rear Ad

miral Kojestvensky is resting well 
with no dangerous symptom.«, and 
speedy recovery seems certain. O f
ficers o f the Russian batthshlp Orel 
have declined to accept parole. They 
have been given an additional day to 
further consider the question.

CANNO T BE  A W A K E N E D

Boy in Yonkers Has Slept Over Fifty- 
Eight Days

YORK, June 3.—.V peculiar case 
of eoma accompanying cerebro-splnal 
meningltLs, Is reported in Yonkers, where 
Joseph Canopl, the 6-yt>ar-oId son of a 
contractor, has slept fifty-eight days. All 
efforts to arou-<e him have failed, but tho 
doctors believe that If he survives a few 
days more they will succeed In dissolving 
a Mood clot on the brain and save him.

The boy fell Ul directly after he ha.l 
eatoji a hearty supper. That night ho 
Uip.sod Into unconsclou-sness and ha.s re- 
t.iained so ever since. Meantime his right 
eye ha.s gone blind and he haa been fed 
t’ lrough a tube. His spine has been cov- 
• ;k 1 with an Ice coll and applications are 
con-«tantly made. The boy’s weight has 
fallen from sixty-seven to thirty-live 
pound.s.

W O U L D  QXHT PIECE  W O R K

Oonference Between Erie Railway Officials 
and Machinists

NEW  YORK. June 3.—Conferences are 
Mdi.g held here between officials of the 
Erie railroad and repre.sentatlves of the 
company’s machinists, over propasitlons 
by the latter looking to the abolition of 
piece work In the shops. There are more 
than l.hOO members of the International 
Association of Machinists .affected by the 
Drder which was recently pnimulgated. 
Agents of the union assert that thf* sy.s- 
tern of piece work creates puceniakeis 
and militate.s against workmen who aie 
not exceptionally quick.

RUSSIA AAUST QUIT 
J A N G U U i  FOR GOOD

Mikado Makes Known One of 

I t ’s Terms for Conclud

ing Peace

WA.SHINGTON, D. C . June 8.— The 
Japanese government has Intimated to 
President Roosevelt, who is expected at 
the proper time to assume the role of 
peacemakor, that whatever negotia
tions are undertaken must be entered 
Into w ith the understanding that the 
powers o f Europe w-ill be called on to 
furni.«h a gpiarantce that Ru.-s.x-la’s evac
uation o f M.inchurla w ill he permanent. 
No simple promise to that effect w ill 
be conshlered, for all o f Rus,«la's pre
vious promises were broken, even when 
the honor o f the empire was pledged.

Japan is ready to discuss with Rus
sia every other point Involved in a 
settlement o f their troubles, and even 
to make concessions and liberal terms, 
but on the great vita l point there can 
be no discussion.

Russia must get out of Manchuria 
entirely and forever. It was to that 
end Japan went to war. and the war 
w ill not stop until the end has been 
reached.
Sounding the Powers

The powers now are being unof
fic ia lly  soundeil on this proposition. 
Their representatives In “Washington 
fear that Japan’s firm  demand may de
lay the ending o f the war. They fe.ir 
their governments w ill refn.se to fur- 
nLsh the requlreil guarantee, on ac
count of the belief which, they say. Is 
spreading in tho c.anltals o f Europe 
that Russia is threatened w ith revolu
tion and disintegration.

I f  Russia should he torn to pieces by 
the Internal troubles that are every 
day grow ing mo_r« serious In their as
pect ea< h o f thé great powers would 
wish to be free to act for Itself.

Any agreement In the form of a 
guarantee would restrict the activity 
o f the Individual powers and compli
cate matters.

Mr. Roosevelt still Is hopeful, how 
ever, that peace soon w ill be restored 
an d ’ that It w ill be brought about 
through the mutual friendship o f 
I ’ nlted States Ambassador Meyer at St. 
Petersburg, who has been Instructed to 
suggest to Russia at an auspicious mo
ment and In a way that w ill not give 
offense that If Russia wishes It this 
country w ill be glad to assist her In 
any w ay In opening negotiations di
rectly w ith Japan.
|>re»ldeBt tm mt "Work,

Mr. Meyer Is expected to make this 
proposal within a few  days, and he has 
been directed to report promptly and 
fully. I f  his advances are favorably 
received the president w ill Immediate
ly communicate w ith Japan, and the 
peace negotiations w ill be set on foot, 
to be continued either through this 
jTOV^rnrPpnt or directly between Tokio 
and 3t. P etersbur»^

GETS A  L IF E  SENTENCE

F. P. R ip ley la Co»»lc4ed by ■ Jury at 
Waco

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, June 3.— F. P. Ripley, 

tried on the charge o f murdering Har
ry Hay. wa.s. this morning convicted by 
tho Jury and given a life  sentence. It 
is understood the case has been ap
pealed.

RlfBey Is charged w ith the murder of 
H arry Hay. the non-union motorman. 
In 1903. "Thls case has been on tho 

ever since, and the present ease 
occupied several days In trial. The 
public has shown considerable Inter
est as they are an echo o f the strike 
struggle which stirred the city so 
deeply the time mentioned.

W IL L  HE LOSE A  GOOD CUSTOMER?

THREE RUSSIAN SHIPS
TURN UP AT MANILA

MANH-A, June 3.—Read Admiral En- 
quist, who was commander of the heavy 
cruiser squadron of the Russian fleet, ar
rived In Manila Bay at 9 o’chK-k this 
evening on board hl.s flagship, the pro-1 
teeted cruiser Aurora, accompanied hy the| 
protected cruisers Oleg and Jemtehug. All ; 
vessels sre more or |cs.« damaged and 
there are many wounded men on board.

Rear Admiral Train, on board his flag
ship, tho battleship Ohio, with the W is
consin, Oregon, R.alelgh and Cincinnati 
was outside thq island, maneuvering, when 
the Aurora saluted with thirteen guns 
and the Ohio answered.

Admiral 'rraln and his squadron ac
companied the Russian ves.sels to Ma
nila.

CREATES A SENSATION
ST. PETERSBURG, June 3. 3 p. m.— 

Cable rejHitls of Prcalde-nt Roosevelt’s 
convei.sation with Ambassador Ca.«sinl at 
Washhigton yesterday, implying that the 
president prartleally tendered his good 
offices to Russl.'i. has created quite a 
sensation In dli>lomatic circles here.

While the Idea that the preslilent has 
taken such a step aroused great surprise 
in some suarters. It was received with un- 
eoncealetl satisfaction. In th** t*elief that 
It would hasten the decision of Emperor

Nicholas. Etiropesn powers being, R Is 
pointed out, no matter how ardently they 
desire a conclusion of peace, more or less 
embarras.sed.

There are very good reasons to believe, 
however, that the reports did not correct
ly state the president’s attitude. He had 
already made known to the emperor In a 
personal message eonveyed to him hy Am- 
bassiulor 7de>er at his presentation audi
ence his willingness and desire to promote 
the cause of peace, and his conversation 
with Count C:i.«siiii yesterday Is believed 
lo have be<'n In the nature, perhaps, of 
:i stionger reiteration of his receptive at
titude. without in any sense isdng a 
formal t< niler of his good offices, which 
might subject him to a rebuff.

A  RACING  YACH T
IS LOST A T  SEA

theAll the Rett Have Finl»hed Save 
Apache, Which May Be 

Lott
NEW  YORK. June 3.—Friends of K<1- 

mund Randolph of the New York Stock 
Exchange, owner of the Mark rigged auxil
iary yacht Apache, which »»lied May 17 
In the race for the German Kmi>eror’s 
cup, express fears f<«r the racer’s safety. 
All the other boats have finished and 
the Apache has not even been sighted 
since she was last reported by the steam
er Columbia, May 22.

In the Apache’s course less than one 
hundred mlle.s eastward was a field of 
Icebergs, through which the little Fleur 
do l.ys and some of the other yachts 
passed In safety.

Reside Mr Randolph, she had on bi^ird 
Roval I ’helps Carroll, Ralph N. FlIHs, l»oth 
well known yachtsmen; Btyvesant Le Roy, 
R. Burnside potter and Joseph Harrlman 
The crew numbers thirty-five.

A  R O YAL RECEPTION

Is  Accorded the New Rritlsh Minister
to Morocco

FEZ, Morocco. June J.—Gerard A. 
Lowther, BrltlsM minister to Morocco, 
arrived here today at the head o f a 
special British mission and was ac
corded an Imposing reception, troops 
lining the route for a mile outside of 
the city gates. The sultan received Mr. 
Ix)wther In audience Juno 3.

e l e c t s  n e w  PRESIDENT

Detroit. Toledo and Ironton Railroad 
Makes Change In Officers

NEW  YORK. June 8.—At a meeting 
of tho Intcreats now In control of the 
Detroit. Toledo and Ironton Railway 
Companv. the present title of the r «.r -  
ganlxcd Detroit Southern road. George M 
Cummlng, president of the ITnIted States 
Mortgage and Trust Company, has been

elect.d to s»ieeecd the late Samuel Hunt, 
president anil neeiver of the comiMiny.

Among til»' »luestlons eonsidi UMl at the 
meciing were the details of the pn>is»sed 
entrinee Into Ttileilo and trackage agree
ments whieli aic b<‘lng made with the 
conreetlng Ilnea. No d<-finile aimounc'’ - 
inent wa.s made regarding th«- deal which 
has ls>en pcnillng for consolldallon with 
the Ann Arbor.
V -- '

JEFF DAVIS’ BIRTHDAY
AT’STIN, Texas. June 3 —The hill 

pa.sseil by the legislature at Its regular 
session making to<lay a legal holldny In 
honor of th« anniversary of the birth 
of Jefferson Davla will not go into »Jfect 
until Jtdy 14. F'or this reason the holi
day will not be observed this year.
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BIG  EARTH QUAKE
STARTLES JAPAN

Destroys Telegraph System and Creates 
Impression Some Great Disaster 

Has Dccurred
TOKIO, Jtine 3. 7:30 p. m.—The gov

ernor of Hlro'-him.t province telegraphed 
that an e»uth»iuake. which occurred June 
2. killed six p<‘opIe. wounded seventy-nine 
an<l destroyed thirty-three houses In 
Hiroshima and I ’Jliht.

Reports from other affected districts 
are Incomplete, but It Is believed that the 
loss of life and d<-struetlon of proi>erty ha.s 
been comparatively slight.

The first sho«-ks of the earthquake de
stroyed the ttlegiaph system, which, be
side making It Impossible to communicate 
with the earthquake district, cut off Tokio 
fiom Western Japan and the rest of the 
world, which created the impression that 
some great disaster had taken place,

D.%MAGES .ARE GREAT
COTTINJE. Montenegro. June 3.— 

Iviter details o f tho earthquake from 
Scutari, Albania, show that 100 per
sons were kllle«l and 250 Injured. The 
town has been completely devastated. 
It Is feared the list o f casualties w ill 
he considerably Increased when the 
search for bodies Is completed.

BE R LIN  W ELCOM ES
A  YOUNG  DUCHESS

German Government Suspends Public 
Business to Accord Her Royal 

Reception

RERUN. June 3.—Business of the gov- 
eriim«-nt has paused and the million or 
so persons to<>k a half holiday t»»di»y to 
weleonii- an 18-year-oJd girl, who some 
time will most probably be the German 
empress.

Her w.»y wa-- rose strewn and a chorus 
of chlldreii sitng her n greeting. Old 
guildK with emblems of tlieir trade lined 
the rouie.

The artillery sounded during the Im
mensity of th<- cheering, while at the end | 
of her (»riigiiss through the people the I 
iinp«‘rial family and all the great p«-r.son- 
ages of the state Joln»-d with the emprror 
ami Cri.wii Prince Pred«Tick William In 
receiving her at the palace.

The (i;iy was brilliant attd the whole 
spectacle was effectively staged.

Rcyal Guests Arrive
The Ttuchess C«‘eilla of Meckb nlieig- 

S«hwerin is in her full title also Princess 
of the Wenils, arrived from Schwerin at 
noon with lier mother. Grand Ducliess 
Anast.asla. her lirother, Frederick Francis 
rrlgn Grand Duke of Mecklenl.urg- 
Schwerln, hi.s wife and minterous follow
ing.

Emperor at Station
The emperin-. empress and crown prince 

and the latter’s five brotheis and the lit
tle Prin.ess Vietorla met the party at 
the railroad .station and breakfasted with 
them in ttie Chateau Bellevue, whl<-h is 
situated in the garden about two miles 
from the lmperi:»l palace. Th^re the 
Duchess Cecilia rested wltli the empres.s 
while the others went to the paSace.

The procession then began. It wa.s .a 
gorgeous s|>ectaele and wa.s witnessed by 
all classes of humanity. Speolal embas.sa- 
dors from all the foreign nations were 
given i>romlnent stands from which to see 
the parade. The Grand Duke Michael 
the brother of the Russian emi>er»)r. at
tracted imuh attention.

The young ducliess wore an evening 
dress of pink silk muslin, cut decollete 
and trimmed in lace. The ducliess was 
reeelv<-d at lh«‘ palace by Emp«ror W il
liam, the empress and Crown Prince W il
liam, her fiance.

FLi W E  F lit
Japanese Threatened if The] 

Met Russian Ships They

lO L D  [im  A D iR A l
But Loft Him on the Russian 

Ship—raptured Under j 

White Flag * ;j

y IS
IN FIFTH PLAGE

TOKIO^ Jitne 3.—Torpedo boat de
stroyers whk h have rcturne»! to H&se- 
bo furnfedi detail.« o f tlie capture o f 
Vice Admiral Rojc.stvensky.

On approaching the Bedovl two Jap- 
an<se destroyers discerned the w h it« 
flag fly ing from the foremast of th* 
Bedovl. signalled that her engine,« wer* 
damaged and that she was short of coal 
and water.

An armed guard .was sent on board 
tlie Bedovl and received her surrender.

The Russians requested the JapancM 
not to remove Admiral Rojestvenskjr 
and the other officers who were on 
board, on account o f "their wounds, 
and the Japane.«e complied with th® 
understanding that the guard would 
execute Rojesvensky In the event o f a 
meeting with the Russian ships that 
miglit make It possible for the Rua- 
filans to recapture Rojestvensky.

The Japane.se cruiser Akashi then 
conveyed the destroyer to Sasebo. Dur
ing tlie trip the »lestroyer encountered 
heavy seas and their decks were awash 
during most of the time.

CONFERENCE IS NOW  ON

Only England or Uncle Sam 

Could Whip Brown Man 

in Sea Fight

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLhLANS. June 3.—The fore

cast for the southwest Is as follows;
Bust Texas (north)—Tonight and Sun

day partly cUiudy weather.
E^st Texas (south)—Tonight and Sun

day probably scattered showers; light to 
fresh easteriy winds on the coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Sunday Increasing cloudiness; 
probably showers and thunderstorms.

Ailcansas—Tonight and Sunday partly 
cloudy; probably showera and thunder
storms

R USSIAN  SHIP TO LE A V E

^  ASHIN’GTON, June 3.— Togo’s v ic
tory has placed Japan fifth  In the 
ranks of naval powers of the world, 
so far as the lieavy armored fighting 
ships Hie concerned, and has made It 
pre-eminent in A.xiii. No combination 
of powers which does not Include the 
United States and Great Britain could 
keep a fleet In Asiatic waters that 
would have any chance whatever in 
conflict with the powerful fleet the 
mikado w ill have when his prizes and 
his new ships building have been put 
In commission.

As details of the great battle come 
to band, the Impression grows .among 
naval men that It w ill be found that 
the strength of a navy Is In Its armored 
ships. AVhile It Is realized that the 
Japanese torpedo boats did enormous 
damage, it is to be remembered that 
the fire of the heavy gun.s o f the bat
tleships had first demoralized the 
enemy and that the scene of the fight 
could not have been better cho.sen for 
the use or torpedo boats. In speaking 
of the changed situation, a high officer 
o f the navy said;

“ All thing« considered, the Japanese 
navy, when it has put In the fighting 
line the ships raptured in Korean 
straits and Fort Arthur and the battle
ships i»lr<‘ady under construction, could 
hold its own against any navy afloat 
except, perhaps, the British. Its gun
nery equals tliat of the .•\inericans. Its 
ships are all o f modern type and its 
per.sonncl has had that war experience 
which Is invaluable. While »»ther 
navies w ill have a pap<-r superiority in 
fighting effici^'iioy, the Japanese have 
the advantage, and in ease of war with 
Franc*' o- Germany the result probably 
w'ould be the same as with Russia. We 
probably eouhl whip them on the sea, 
hut it Is by no means sure. The Im
portance of the torpedo boat has been 
demonstrated by tlie battle of the Jap
an sea, and every fighting fleet In the 
future •will have to have a full com
plement o f torpedo boats and destroy
ers.”

DECORATION D A Y

-Anniinl Dla>4iie( Meeting M. E. f'burck 
la in SeHMion

SAN ANGELO, Texas. June 8.— Tll% 
annual district conference of the ^fetfe- 
odist Episcopal church. South. Is now Im 
session at Miles and will continue 
session until Saturday. This Is the 
largest district In Southern Methodisn^ 
and includes the territory from thg 
I-ampasas river to the Pecos river, tak* 
ing in quite a number of West Texai 
counties. There are 3.000 members an® 
twenty-five pastors of churches In thlt 
oonference. Rev. J. D. Scott, preside 
Ing ebler. Is presiding over the dellb« 
eratlons of the body and the bishop o f 
the church. Rev. E. E. Hoss, Is In a t« 
tendance from Dallas.

TO DEPORT AM ERICANS

Serve Writs Under Canada’s Alien Labor 
La-.v

ST. THOMAS, Ont., July 3.—Colonel 
Sherwood, chief of the Dominion iiollce^ 
has arrived with warrants for two of th® 
railway officials ordered deported under 
the alien labor law. The men uivler ar
rest are the chief dispatcher and train
master of the Pere Marquette Coni|>any, 
Application will be made today In the To
ronto courts for a writ restraining polio® 
and if it is not granted, the men will b® 
bt deported at once.

Both are American citlzenjFand came to 
St. Thomas alKiut six months ago.

W IL L  DON W A R  P A IN T

la Observed by ConfederHte Velernna In 
NaMbTlIIe, Tenn.

NASHVIIJ^E, Tenn., June 3.—Decora
tion Day was observed here today hy 
th® Confederate veterans and other a f
filiated associations with Impressive 
exercises at the Confederate Circle In 
Mt. Olivet cemetery.-

In the circle are hnrleil 1,492 de
fenders of the lost cause and scatti-red 
over the cemetery are hundreds of 
others. Addresses were delivered and 
flowers scattered over the gravs.

Test of Its Value to Be Made Compared 
with Regular Colors

ANA POLIS. June 3.—One of the tests 
doling the coming joint maneuvers will 
be as to the valu»‘ of war paint, a.“ com
patiti with the tegular coatings for war 
ves.sels.

With this test in view the monitor® 
Nevada. Arkansas and Florida, now at 
the naval academy, have been painted 
the lead color used on vessels during ac
tive hostilities. The other vessels of th® 
fleet will retain their present colors.

FARMERS ARE ANG R Y

The Kansas Prison Binder Twine Ruflng 
Is Creating Much Dissatiafactlon

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., June 3.—Many 
complaints have come from Oklahoma be
cause of the refusal of the prison board 
to sell twine to the farmers of the terri
tory. Oklahoma people say that inasmuch 
as their prisoners are worked In the Kan- 
sa.s penitentiary’ they are entitled to twina 
and any other benefits arising from thU 
labor. There are 394 Oklahoma prisoner®, 
or more than one-third of the 1,180 In
mates In the penitentiary.

M AKES A N N U A L  ADDRESS

w ill Proceed From American Waters to 
Japan at Once

NEW  YORK. June 3.—A special dis- 
Iiatch re*’elved here from San FYanclseo 
says the officials at Mar® Island navy 
yard have received from Washington, 
formal Instruction to permit the Russian 
auxiliary cruiser I.,ena, now Interned at 
the yard, to proceed to Asiatic water for 
use a® a hospital ship. Sh® will put to 
sea within a month and it i® expected her 
first destination •nlll be a Japanese port, 
where wotinded Russians can be taken 
aboard.

The guns and munitions of war which 
were remov,»d from the Lena when she 
arrived in San FtancUco will not b® re
placed.

Hev. E, n. Mobsob Speaks Before lairge 
Aadirace at Georgetown

GEORGETOWN, Texas, June 3 —The 
annual literary address delivered by 
Rev. E. D. Mouzon of San Antonio at 
10 o’clock thl® morning was largely a t
tended. The subject was the man and 
his destiny.

Visitors from all over Texas are here. 
At Its close Regent R. S. Hyer an
nounced that the degree o f doctor of 
divinity had been conferred upon Dr. 
Mouzon. The announcement was greet
ed with continuous applause.

DIED A T  SUPPER T A B L E
KIRBYVIU -E, Texas. June I .—Gus 

Pohn a laborer on the Jasper and East' 
ern railroad, seven miles east of this 
place, died while sitting at th® supper 
tsble.

RICH CHINESE ARE
É E LD  B Y  OFFICIALS

Not A llew ril to Ijind  W ithout U n m lsb -  
iBg a Bo b® F o r F ire  Uuadred  

Dollara

BOSTON. June 3.—Detci’tlon by local 
immigration officials o f four Chine®«, 
three brother® and their sister, upon 
their arrival here aboard the steamer 
Ivernlo Thursday, has resulted In a 
vigorous protest by promln'ent cotton 
manufacturers in New England, and 
the matter has been formally called 
to the attention of President Roosevelt.

The Chinese who are known hy the 
n.'-tme of K ing and are o f high rank 
In their native country have bee»» tour
ing the world. They had a letter from 
Ambassador Choate, but were refused 
admittance to the country until they 
furnished a'bond o f $690. ’

The manufacturer® baso their pro
tests on the fact that their business In
terest® In China w ill be materially a f
fected by such treatment of $Kr*ona of 
high rank.

rrm
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"l i f e  s a v e d  b y  s w a m p - r o o t

Th« Wonderful Kidnoy, L iver and Blad
der Rented/

0
S A M P L E  B O T T L E  S E N T  F R E E  BY 

M A IL

^ m p - R o o t  dl^x,ver«l by the Evailgelist W ill COll-
k’ llney an l bladder speolallst. jtromptiy | “  °
cures kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles,

gome of the early symptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or dull ache In the ba'’ k. 
rheumatism, dlixlness. headache, nervous
ness. catarrh of the bladder, *rrj>el cr 
c><kull. bloating, sallow complexion, puffy 
or dark circles under the eyes, suppres
sion of uriae. or compelled to pass water 
often day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of

duct Services at St. Paul’s 

M. E. Church

All arrangements have been com
pleted for revival meetings to be in
augurated at St. Paul's church begln- 

. . . .  , 1 L-ii nlng Sunday. Kvangclist C. It. Heu-
the world-famous kidney remedy Dr. K1 -: Chicago has arrived and
iner-s Swamp-Root Is soon realised, Itj 
sund* the highest for Its wonderful ciffe^

which w ill con-

Of the moat distressing cases. I f you need 
a inedlcloe you should have the best.

Ewamp-Root Is not recommended for 
ever>-thtng, but If you have kidney. liver, 
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find 
It Jiist the remedy you need.

Sold by druggi.s's in flfty-cent and onc- 
dollar you may have a simple

I l^'tile of Di. Kilmer .s Swamp-Root an.I a 
pamphlet that tells all about It, Including 
3naoy of the thousaiKla of letters received 
from sufferers cured, both .*ient free by 
mall, tt’ rtte Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
Aaniton. N. T ., and please be .sure to 
B:entlor. that you read this generous of- 
i?r In the Fort Worth Daily Telegram. 
Don't make any ml.stake, but remember 
the name, gwamp-Koot, Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham
ton, N. T .. On every bottle.

The services w ill begin with a rally 
Sund.iy morning at 9:43. followed by 
the annual educational sermon of the 
Fort Worth rn ivcrslty  at 11 o'clock, 
preached by Dr. George Mac.Vdam, 
president of th.it Institution. At .1:30 
Evangelist Henden.scliield w ill conduct 
a Pentecostal service.

B E R LIN  IN VA SIO N  T A LK

First Church of Christ. Scientist, cor
ner St. IiouU and Terrell avenue.s —Serv
ices villi lie held at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. 
m.. subject, ' Go«!, the Preserver of Man." 
Sunday school immediately after morning 
service. Wedne.sd.iy' evening tc.-stlmonial 
meetings at 8 p. m.

Vallmited Belief la Japan's Capabllltlea.
A  .Mareh by Oyama

BERLIN. June 3.—German military 
men declare that it is by no means Im
possible If the exar holds out in his 
determination to continue the war with 
Japan that the enemy may compel 
peace by threatening the Russian cap
ital itself, both by land and sea. No 
doubt at all is felt as to the defeat. 
I f not the destruction, o f Llnevltch’s 
army as soon as Oyama Is prepared to 
more against him. It Is known here 
that the Russian army is in a state 
bordering on demoralization. It  has 
never recovered Its morale since the 
smashing it received at Mukden.

The European troops which have a r
rived since then are honeycombed with 
dlnsatisfaction. There l.s constant 
bickering between the higher officers, 
who In some instances at least hate 
their enemies In their own army worse 
than they do those In the Japanese 
army. The Unevltch plum. In fact, is 
ripe for Oyama's picking. W ith Llne- 
v l t ^  destroyed there Is nothing really 
b**^een the Japanese and the Ural 
^ fin ta in s  which could Interpose any 
¿Elective opposition. The Japanese 
have proved themselves expert railroad 
builders and would have no difficulty 
In repairing any damage that might be 
done as fast as their army could move. 
Japp Hard at W ork

It  is known that the Japanese ‘ for 
months have had agents at work 
among all the Siberian and Mongrel 
tribes along the line of railroad stir
ring them up against the Russians, and 
that the more recently conquered 
Khanates also have swarmed with Jap
anese agents. W ith a victorious Jap
anese army advancing on European 
Russia all o f the Asiatic i>eople who 
are chafing under Russian rule. It is 
believed, would rise In revolt. It  is re
garded as by no means Impossible that 
much of European Russia would w e l
come the advent o f the Japanese as the 
psyehical moment to put an end to the 
present system of government and that 
It might well be impossible for the czar 
to put an army in the field to oppose a 
march on his capital.

Russia Is even more helpless on sea 
than on land, and if It was possible for 
Rojestvensky to take his fleet from 
Cronstadt to Toushlma, tt Is equally 
as possible for Togo to take his ships 
from Masampho to Cronstadt. Japan's 
ally ,̂ England, has even better facilities 
fo r coaling and the like along the road 
than Russia's ally, France.

The best Impression here Is that 
4»fter the crushing defeat o f Llnevitch, 
which is regarded as certain and w ith
in a very few  Rays, even the czar and 
the grand dukes w ill be compelled by 
popular clamor to bow to the in
evitable and seek peace. It not. It is 
regarded as not Impossible that, for the 
first time since the Turks were hurled 
back from Vienna, a victorious army o f 
A.slatics may Invade Europe, and for 
the first time in history the boom of 
Asiatic navies may be heard In the 
North sea. ____

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A Am
end. win not cure all complaints, but 1» 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggists.

TOLL HIES SOLD

St. Andrew's P-arish, corner I.u»m.ir and 
Jackson street.s—Servic*s for Sunday, 
June 4. 1905: Sunday after Ascen.slon day. 
Morning iitayer and Sunday school at 
9:30 a. in. Litany and celebration of holy 
communion, 11 o’clock. Evening prayer at 

I 8 o'clock. Rev. Bartow B. Ramage, rec
tor: Rev. W. II. Williams, a.ssistant.

Owing to repairs on St Michael's and 
All Angels’ Mlsalon. North Fort Worth, 
not being completeil. there will be no 
services today. It Is hoped to bt‘ able to 
hold regular services next Sunday.

Broadway Presbyterian Church, corner 
Broadway and  ̂ St. Louis avenue—Rev. 
Junius B. French. D. D.. pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m., William B. 
Paddock, superintendent. Sermon by the 
pastor at 11 a. ni. Text, "The I.,ame 
Take the Prey." Ml.is E. Grace irpde- 
graff, soloist. "Jliis is the In-st Sabbath 
Miss I ’ pdegraff will be with u.s. At 8 
p. m. Dr. W. J. Harslia. our synodical 
evangelUt, will preach. Choir under the 
direction of William J. Estes. Everyone 
cordially Invited.

Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyteri
an Church—Rev. R. E. Chandler has re
turned from California and will occupy 
his pulpit Sunday morning and evening. 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church. corner 
Fourth an<l Calhoun streets—Rev. 'Wil
liam Caldwell, I ’h. D.. will preach In the 
morning at 11 o’clock on "The Fall of 
Judas.”  In the evening at 7:45 the sub
ject will be, “ A  Woman's Warning.”  Miss 
Updegraft will sing In the afternoon at 
the Sunday Club and also at the evening 
service. The Young People’s Society 
meets at 7 o’clock.

Socialism—Mrs. Laura B. Payne will 
lecture at the city hall Sunday at 3 p. in. 
on "Socialism.” All Invited.

Church of Christ, In the court house 
basement—Christian Evangelist A. W. 
Young of Sunset, Texas, will preach for 
this congregation Sunday, both morning 
and evening.

The Temple, on Taylor street, near Sev
enth—Regular service will be held at the 
Temple Sunday. June 4, at g p. m. I-aura 
B. Payne will speak from the subject, 
“ The Wireless Message.”  All are wel
come.

i'irst Methoillst Church, corner Jones 
and Fourth streets—Rev. Alonso Monk, D. 
D., pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a. m. and at 8:15 p. m. Subject of the 
morning sermon, "Come Up Higher.”  
Subject of the evening sermon. "Angels 
De.scending and Ascending.” Sabbath 
school at 9:30 a. m. Eiiworth I.«ague 
.service at 7:15 p. m.

Superintendent Henderson An

nounces Acquisition of 140 

Miles and Exchanges

Telephone .systems In Hixid and Somer
vell counties, including exchanges at 
Granbury and Glen Rose, the county ."«cat 
of Somervell county, and 140 mile.*» of 
toll lines through the counties, have Just 
been purchased by the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company.

District Superintendent J. F. Henderson 
made the matter public this morning. 
Terms of the sale have not been an
nounced.

According to Superintendent Henderson, 
the purchase of the Granbury system will 
reduce the price of telephones from this 
city to Granbury from 40 cents to 25 
cents, and will give direct connection 
from Fort Worth to Granbury. replacing 
the method of-phoning to that city from 
here via Cleburne.

»  Mr. Henderson further announced that 
bis company Is constructing a line from 
this city to Stei>henvllle, tlfrough Gran- 
burj’ .

Allen Chapel, A. M. E. Church, comer 
F lrjt and Elm streets—Rev. D. S. Moten, 
B. D.. Fh. D., pastor. Sunday prayer 
band. 5 a. m. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Priachlng at 11 a. m. Theme, "The In- 
■^ard Fire.”  General class meeting, spe
cial hour, 2:30 p. m. Sacramental serv
ices. 3 p. m. Allen Christian Endeavor, 
4 p. m. C. E. topic, “ The Making of a 
Christian; Helping One Another.”  I ’reach- 
ing at 7:45 p. m. Theme, "The Source of 
Observance. Week-day services as usual, 
except Tuesday at 8 p. m. instead of choir 
practice, the Allen Christian Endeavor 
will render a superb musical and literary 
program at the chapel. Profe.ssor N. W. 
Harlee, A. B., principal of the high 
school of Dallas, will deliver the principal 
address A cordial welcome to all.

— • —
Broadway Baptist Church. corner 

Broadway and St. Louis avenue—Rev. Ij. 
R. Scarborou.gh of Abilene will preach 
at It a. m. and at 8:15 p. m. During the 
week just closed sixteen people made 
profession of faith. There will be two 
senices each day during this week. The 
day seivice will be at 10 a. m. and the 
evening service at 8:15 p. m.

To Drivo Out Malaria
Aad Bolld 1'p The Syateia

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS C H ILL TONIC. You know 
what you are taking. The formula Is 
plainly printed on every bottle, show
ing It is simple Quinine and Iron In a 
tasteless form. The Quinine drives out 
the malaria and the Iron builds up the 
system. Sold by all dealer.4 for 27 
years. Price 50 cents.

FRISCO SHOPS UP
TO THE DIRECTORS

St. Louis Report Verifies Exclusive An
nouncement Made In Tele

gram Monday

Vice President and General Super
intendent Flckinger of the Frisco said this 
morning when his attention was called to 
a special dispatch from St. Louis to the 
effect that the company is to build ma
chine shops In Fort Worth to cost |.'.5.000, 
that he still knew nothing definite as to 
the contemplation of the Frisco com
pany. He reiterated the statement made 
several days ago in The Telegram that 
the Frisco has contemplated the construc
tion of shops in this city for three years, 
hut so far as he knew the company was 
no nearer to building them than It was

ers
y ^ S a r S a p a r i n a l ^ n c d i n t n

parts of the world for over 60 
years. Has the unqualified en> 
dorsementOi the best physicians. 
A strong nerve tonic. A biood 
gurificrof|rcat£Ower,

when the blue prints were made, at least 
three years ago.

“ There U no doubt but that the company 
expects to make these Improvements In 
thU city some time, but when Is the 
question,”  said Mr. Flckinger.

ThU morning persons at Sherman 
called Mr. Flckinger up over the 'phone 
to ask If the publication made was cor
rect, and if the FrUco would remove Us 
shops from Sheiman?

Regai'ding this matter Mr. Flckinger 
raid new shops In Fort Worth would not 
mean that Sherman was going to be de
prived of those already located there, 
as there was need of them at both places.

The old round house and .shops now lo
cated In the city will, when the new shops 
are decided upon, be moved to the 
grounds of the company two miles south
west from Fort Worth. This will give 
the company better and more ample fa 
cilities In the city yards, which are al
most Imperative at this time.

According to the statement purporting 
to. come from the Frisco offices In St. 
Ia>ult the matter will be referreil to the 
board of directors by President Davidson.

P ü l L l I l l l l  
C K S  DUTH

Mr. Nance Dies as Result of 

Blood Poisoning Follow

ing Operation

The Hmlo o f Motherhood»
The halo of Biotherhood is a divine thing, we all 

revere it, and we all apipreclate at what a cost it has 
been won. Apprehension, tear*, worry, and ;.riual suffering 
make up its cost, and yet all thb might be vastly lessened 
b f the simple agency of

M O TH O eS nUEMD,
a KniMcnt dedkat^ t< the easing of 
parturition and its accompanying 
suffering.

It is applied externally, 
aad the results following its use are  ̂

nothing short of marvelous. “A 
frknd in need is a friend indeed," 
that’s what Mother’s Friend is.

Sold at all drug stores f6r 
igi.oo per bottle. Send for( 
jour lx)ok, “ Motherhood.' 
ifree if you ssk.

B R A D F IE ID  R E O U L A T O R  O O ;
rQ  rMTLAmTA, a  a .

• I

Fulling of ,-x tooth ten day.s ago, from 
wbii'ii IiIoikI poisoning rv.sulted, has 
cau.-»-<l ill«* d< ath of M. Nance, a traveling 
.■<alHr<maii, who died at 8:20 o’clock Friday 
nignt at the residence of his brother-in- 
law. J. W. UhuKait, 1202 College avenue.

Mr. Nance w.r.s 28 years of age and lived 
in Greenville, Texas. The body was taken 
In cliarge tiy Undertaker Robert.son and 
shtt>ped thl.>« morning to Greenville for 
uuriul. 5Ir. Nance is survived by a widow.

MRS. R. GREGORY

Mrs. Relieoca Gregory, aged 72 years, 
died at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. F. Prosser. 1314 West Thirteenth 
street, at 9 o’clock Friday night. Mrs. 
Gregory lived at Keller, Texa.s, and was 
visiting her daughters In tills city when 
she was taken ill. She Is survived by 
Mr. Gregory and four daughters: Mrs.
James Orcutt of Boulder, Wyo. ; Mrs. R. 
S. Maxwell ami Mrs. J. F. Prosser of IffU 
city, and Mrs. M. B. Tyre of Keller, Tex
as. Funural services were held from the 
Pros.ser residence this afternoon. Inter
ment was made in Oakwood cemetery.

m] INTEBEST IS 
BEING MANIFESTEO

*
Many Accessions Are Received 

at the B ig Tent Re

vival Meeting

There was anotlier good crowd at the 
tent meeting on East I.ieuda street last 
night. There were three accessions at 
the close o f the sermon, wlilch makes a 
total now of twenty-nine since the 
meeting began.

Mr. llam lln read Acts 8:26140. He be
gan by saying that a woman wanted an 
•’experience” and she was asked If an 
"experience” from the bible would sat
isfy her. She replied, "Yes, abundant
ly.”

“ The lesson I shall read you Is wliat 
was read to this woman:

'“ W ill it be satisfactory to you? 
This book o f Acts has many more ex
periences on which we can rely.’ ”

The sermon was on “ Phillip and the 
Eunuch.” Mr. Hamlin began his dis
course with a beautiful description o f 
Phillips’ vision and the narration of 
the facts regarding Phillip.^’ overtak
ing the Ethiopian officer on his way to 
Gaza. He said here wn.* a man who 
was a bIWe reader. "Oli, for a nation 
of bihle readers.”  This man carried 
his bible with him and grasped every 
opportunity to read It. On a hot, rough 
and dusty road he persisted in reading 
the Bcriptures. Ph illip came to him, 
not an angel to an unconverted man. 
not the Holy Spirit, and said under- 
standest thou what thou readest? The 
reply was "H ow  can I unic.ss someone 
Instruct me?" Ph illip began then and 
commenceil to explain the passage he 
was rending and pre.ached to him 
Jesii.s. While Phillip was preaching 
they came upon some water and the 
Eunuch said “Here Is water what doth 
hinder me to be baptized?" And they 
both w'ent down Into the water and 
Phillip baptized him. A fter this Phillip 
was > caiiglit away and the Ethiopian 
officer under Queen Candace went on 
his way rejoicing and thus the gospel 
went into Ethiopia.

This Is truly a Christian experience 
and all the others of the bible agree 
with it. There is then every depend
ence to put in it. W * need not wait 
then for the Holy Spirit to compel us 
to become converted, and for a change 
o f heart, but we need to read the bible, 
hear what God wants us to do, then do 
It and we w ill go rejoicing with tha 
g ift o f the Holy Spirit.

Tonight services w ill be held at the 
tent as usual and Mr. Hamlin w ill
preach. Tomorrow morning at 11 
o’clock Mr. Kendall w ill preach. At 
night Mr. Hamlin w ill preach at the 
tent and Mr. Kendall at the First 
Chri.stlan church.
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He Fights Young Corbett to a 

Standstill in a Long 

Contest

SAN FRANCI.SCO. June 3 — Eddie 
Hanlon fought Young Corbett to a 
stand.still during the last four rounds 
o f a twenty-round contest last night 
and was awarded a hard-earned de
cision by Referee Homan. The fight 
was an exciting one from start to 
finish.

During the first part of tlio contest 
JIanlon had a slight advantage, hut no 
harm was done to eitlier man until the 
eleventh round. Then Hanlon rushed 
Corbett to the rope.s. but the Denver 
man stalled him off and blocked a 
number o f stomach punches. Corbett 
got to the center o f the ring and landed 
le ft and right swings on Hanlon’s jaw. 
Hanlon went to his knees and took the 
count. Ho came up fighting, and in 
spite o f Corbett’s effort to put him out 
he finished tha round strong. Hanlon 
braced up In the fourteenth and seemed 
to have a slight advaatage over Cor
bett.

The sev'enteenth was Hanlon’s round. 
He upper-cut Corbett to face and 
stomach. The eighteenth was even, a l
though Corbett had a shade the better 
of it at the end. In the twentieth Han
lon came up strong and went right at 
his man. They stood breast to breast, 
each with his head on the other’s 
shoulder, and slugged for ail that was 
in them. Hanlon was stronger, fo rc
ing Corbett about the ring, «ilay ln g  a 
live ly  tattoo On him. He fought Cor
bett to the ropes and had him at his 
mercy. The round closed w ith both 
men on their feet, with Corbett nearly 
out.

The decision was a popular one, as 
Hanlon outfought Corbett In the last 
rounds.

NELSON-Sri.I-IVAN FIG H T

.%t Kad of Foartk Roñad Referee Aa- 
nooneed a Draw

BAIiTIMORE, June 3.—The six-round 
figh t last night between Nelson of Chl-

cago and Kid Sullivan o f Washington 
was the hottest contest seen In this 
city for many a day. To the spectators, 
apparently without exception. Sullivan 
seemed to have much the best o f It. 
In the fourth round he knocked Nelson 
through the ropes. Tlie referee called 
a draw.

NO E N  ROUTE TO A L A S K A

Speaker Cannon and Congressional Party 
Start for the North

PORTLAND, Ore., June 3.—Speaker 
Cannon of the house of representatives 
and a large party of congressmen and 
their families have left this city for Seat
tle, from which city the party will go to 
Southern Alaska for a short visit. The 
following are In the party: Speaker Jos
eph G. Cannon. Senator Hemenway, son 
and daughter; J. A. Tawney. wife and 
d-iughter; C. A. Bartlett and wife; M. B. 
Adams, H. C. Loudenslager and wife. 
\V. E. Rodenherg and wife, A. A. Beldler. 
J. Me. Andrews, W. F. Busbee and wife. 
Henry <?assun and wife and Alexander 
McDonald.

NORTH n .  WORTH

Contract for the erection o f the first 
three-story building In Main street. 
North Fort Worth, has been let. 
Mayor Pritchard announced this morn
ing that work w ill be begun at once, 
adding an additional sto (y  to the Nash 
building, corner Main street and Cen
tral avenue. The additional floor is 
to be used as a lodge meeting room.

A meeting o f the waterworks com
mittee o f North Fort Worth was held 
Friday night to discuss plans for the 
erection o f the water works pump- 
hou.se. An effort to change its con
struction from buff brick to red brick 
because of difficulty In obtaining quick 
shipments was taken up. No definite 
decision was made.

Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard w ill address 
the Rosen Heights W. C. T. U. and the 
Loy'al Temperance Legion at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the Rosen Heights 
M. E. church.

Free lunch will be offered as an in
ducement to men to coma to a series of 
Saturday revival meets at Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

GLENWOOD NEWS

Miss Annie W illis, who has been 
visiting in Glenwood, has returned to 
her home in Graham.

Miss Nannie Raglan o f Graham, who 
haa been visiting Mrs. P. J. Kincaid, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Raughton of Luxton street, who 
has been very ill, is Improving.

Mrs. J. M. Cooper and children are 
visiting Mr. Cooper’s brother, V. V. 
Cooper, In Ranger, Texas.

Quarterly Conference
*

At the quarterly conference at the 
First Methodist church, held Friday 
night, action of the church building 
committee in purchasing the lot at Sev
enth and Taylor streets and steps tak 
en In the raising o f funds for the new 
building were endorsed. The commit
tee was continued with Instructions to 
complete plans for the construction as 
rapidly as possible. No time has yet 
been decided upon for the actual work 
Of construction.

To Drive out Malaria 
and Build up the System
Take
the Old Standard 
Grove’s Tasteless ChOl Tonic
Not a Patent Medicine 
You know what you are taking 
the formula is printed on every bottle 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out the Malaria and 
the Iron builds up the System.
Sold by all dealers for 27 years.
Price 50 cents.
A FREE Package of GROVE’S Black Root Liver Pills is 
with every bottle

\\ N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

P H IL  A. AUER, 
G. P. & T. A. 

Fort Worth, Tex

$ 1 7 .6 5
R O U IN L >  T R I P

Officiak.1 Route
-TO-

REUNION
of CONFEDERATE
V E T E R A N S
S O N S AND DAVGHTERS
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

SPEC IA L T R A IN , going and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Fra* 
Reclining Chair Cars, Tourist and Standard Sleepers, through without 
change, peraonally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight and 
Passenger AgsnL Leaving Fort '^'orth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
Louisville early afternoon, June 13.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. V A N  ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, Ü. C. V. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V.
W. P. LA N E , Commander Texas Division.
SENATO R  TOM P STONE, Past Commander-In-chief, U. 8. C. V. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., U. S. C. V.
W ith their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this traia. 

You are cordially lövited to Join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning. If desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets, Phone 229— Old and New.

J. R O U N 8A V IL L E , C. P. &  T . A„ Office 512 Main Street.

To COLORADO
---  VIA = = = = =

I N  A  T H R O U G H  S L E ^ P e S
Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8:15. Ar- 
m.; Colorado Springs 12 (noon) and Denver

Commencing June 4. 
rive Pueblo 11:26 a.
3 p. m. next day.

SERVICE A N YW H E R E . Get in 
your tickets via the Santa Fe. It is a good one.

____  T . P. FEN ELO N , C. P. A ,
PHONiSS 123. „ 0  gr.

U  habit of buying

w  4 .

The Telegram
Accepts advertisinj? on a guarantee that it has a larger 
circulation in Port Worth than any other paper.

'-‘A
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HK\U TH E  KIG.\.POSTS

THE FORT WORTH TELEORAM

1^1, o f Fort W orth People Have Tears. 
e< to Read It Carefa lly

Read the siarn-po«t rightly.
The sign-post o f health in the hack 
You mu.'t read It« aches and pains. 
YOU nrj.-"t know the language o f the 

back.
When yuU know it, the sign-post

read.«:

iUa. k .i'h e  Is kidney ache.
^itre hack is lame kidney.«.

Weak 1. k is weak kidneys.
To cure ti.-' hack cure the kidneys.) 
Oniy .ne sure way to d i thl.s.
Take I'oan's Kidney Pul.s.
'A local citizen add.s endorsement 

l;.-re:
Mr.s. M. E. Flemming of IIOS E!:rabeth 

stre-t, say.--. " I f  ail troubled with pains 
in their ler k could have th‘-m ended as 
ri ic kly as the use " f  Iio.m - Kidney 
Fills, priicureil at W eavers i'harmacy, 
er.ded mine, hackache and its accom- 
rar.ying ill.s need have no terrors for 
ladie.s who u-e thi.s strengthening and 
cur.-.tive remedy. I have every reason 
to l-elieve '.hat the benefits I have re- 
• eived from tic.- use o f the remedy w ill 
l e  lasti'i'jr."

?'or ,'cle )>y all «lealers. Price TiO 
cents. K '‘«ter-Milburn Co.. Ruffalo. N. 
V . Sole igents for the United States.

‘ -i ì i '

'  • - S ÍU c . ^ K E î i l L _ ,

irv.

\ o. ~
i

- P - m
Y"’ ' w W  “-•■>’«1̂ -,
c'i*- i l  ■i.A.. ‘1

♦ •*'A < * .

CORBETT. • • HANLON.
Corle tt and Hanlon as They Appeared in the P.lng l.ast Night.

PA N TH E R S  LOSE A G A IN  .............  <  ̂ >
Shelton, Sb................4 1 2 3 1

FOR FINE

S íío n u m e n ts
and Cemelern 'Work go to

HUGHES’
S ra n ite  TC orka

'Vine and Si S'ano-Sts 
No agent. 25 per cent discount at 

yard.

HOTEL WORTH
FO RT W O R TH , TEXA S  

Flrst-clasa. Modem. Amerlcao 
plan. CoDTeniently located In 
bnslDess ceater.

MRS. W . P. HARDW ICK, 
O. P. H A N EY . Manager*.

THE D ELAW AR E HOTEL
.>1o«i«arn , F c u r o p v ;a n

M. D.WITSOII.Prtipr. C. R. EÏASS. M»:

I T H E  O A K S  I
y  Mineral W ell*. Texan. A
.> W. S. FARI.KY, Prop’r, ¿

lla ld  the L ittle Kad nf a S to 1 Srore at 
Warn Yeaterilay

WACO. Texa.s, June 3.— By virtue of 
hits when they were most needed, 
Waco took the second game from Fori 
Worth yesterday by a »core of 3 to 1.

Fort Worth played snappy ball and 
was nt>t lacking in hitting but was 
unable to overcome the fielding of the 
Tigers

O fficial scorer
FORT W ORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan. If. ...........  4 1 1 0 0
Hubbard, 21>...............  4 0 2 1 0
Butler, c f...................4 2 1 0  0
Burleson. 3b................. 4 0 1 1 1
Bides, ss........................4 1 3 2 0
Poindexter, r f............  3 0 2 1 0
Wilis, lb .......................3 0 K 0 0
Mauch. ...................... 3 0 6 1 0
Wal.sh, p.....................  3 0 0 4 0

Totals ; ..............32 4 21 10 1
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Bigbee. s«...................  4 1 4 3 0
Curtis, cf. ............... .3 1 3 0 0
Sp.-ucer, c.................  3 0 4 0 0
Williams, I f .................. 3 2 1 0 0
Whiteman rf. ........ 3 1 0 0 0
Pruitt 2b ............... 3 0 1 4 1
Metz lb. ................... 2 0 11 0 1
McOermott. 3h............ 3 0 1 4 0
lx>wer, p....................  3 0 1 1 0

Totals ...............27 2S 12 2
Bide.s out, third strike foul bunt.
The score:

Fort IVorth ......... l O O O O O O O  0— 1
Waco ....................1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 •—3

P'imm«r?.’ S'rden bases. Curtis. 
Spencer: two-base hit. Sullivan: three- 
b.'ise hit, W illiams; Struck out. by 
Walsh 4. by Ia>w» : 3: ba'i*« on b.alls, off 
Walsh 2: sacrifice hit. Curtis, le ft on 
bases Fort 'Worth 4. W uio 3. Time of 
g.'me— 1 hour and 1"> minutes. Umpire 
— Tso k iberry.

.\dams. If. ............... 4 2 0 0 0
Powell, c. ............... 4 0 8 0 0
Lewis, c f......................4 1 3 0 0
McGinnis. 2b.............  3 0 0 0 1
Kitchens, ss. .........  3 1 2 1 2
Mitchell, p ............. 3 1 0 4 0
Coyle, 2b. ................  1 0 0 0 0

Ratos $2 per day, $S to 
^ $12 per week.

AI STIV \1,1.0PS TEM PLE

<..:~X~X"X«*X"X-0-6-9-X~>*X~X--X~X

< .< H K - x - > : ' : - x ~ x - x - :~ x - x ~ :~ X '» t *

I
t
$

TRY THE

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral AYells.

%

I

TEM PLE. Texas. June 3 — The Sena
tors took a brace >'e t<"rd.ay, worked 
the Guatemalan ant stunt on the Tem 
ple Boll W eevils to the tune of 13 to 
2. Mitchell In the box for Temple was 
batted all over the lot. Au.'ttn getting 
a total of fourteen safe hits.

The score:
TEM PI,E

AB BH. PO. A. E. 
Burkes, r f .................  2 0 0 1 0

Totals ............... 32 6 24 11 5
AUSTIN

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Deskln. I f ...................  6 2 1 2 0
Clayon. Sb.....................4 1 5 4 0
Stovall, r f ..................  4 2 4 0 0
MMIson. rf. ................  5 3 0 0 0
Fenner, c. ............... 4 1 3 0 0
OConnor, lb .................3 1 »  0 0
Hartman, 2b................. 4 1 1 1 0
K lllilea, MS..................  2 0 2 3 1
Slater, p....................... 5 1 0 2 0
Ragsdale, r f................. 3 2 1 0 0

Totals .............. 40 14 2« 12 1
Kitchens out. hunting third strike. 
Score by innings: R.

Temple ............... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0— 2
Austin .................3 0 0 0 0 ."> 0 5 • —13

Summary— Earned runs. Temple 1, 
Austin 5; two-base hits, Lvwi.s. Wilson; 
thrce.base bit Stov.ill. home run, 
Riigsd;ile; struck out. by Mitchell fi. by 
Slater 3; bases on balls, off Mitchell 1. 
off Slater 2; batters hit. OConnor. Ken
ner; pashcd ball. Fenner; sacrifice hits. 
Kitchens, Stovall. Hartman. Time of 
game— 1 hour and 55 minutes. I'mplre 
— Sheehan.

OII.EHS S H IT  O IT
D.il.I.AS. Texas. June 3. — Pallas shut 

out CorsicHna yesterday, the game end
ing with nothing but goose eggs in the 
Oiler run column while Dallas had five 
marks oh the tally sheet.

Harry Blumling, Dallas box
artist, gave Corsicana only two hits, 
both of these gotten in the ninth.

S co re :
DAI.LAS

AB BH PO A. E.
Andres, 2b.................4 ft 3 0
Fry. lb ....................... * 1 10 0 1
Maloney, c f..................4 1 2 0 0
Moran, c....................  4 1 0 1 0
M yers, *b. . . . . - ......... 4 1 1 1 0
Doyle, I f ....................  2 1 3  0 0
Bero. ss...................... 3 1 2 7 0
Blumling, p..................3 O O 2 2
Abies, r f ....................  3 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. 31 « 27 13 8
CORSICANA

AB BH. PO A E 
McTver. c f..................  4 0 2 0 0

« * î - x - > * x - : - x - > * x « * x - X “ X -î~x~>>x->

Open Dav and 
Night

Telephone
2127.

TH E PO INT OF V IE W

The AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE. Proprietor. 
<M>3 Main Street.

m Young. MiddI« Aged and , 
Elderly.—If you are sex- 
ualiy weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 

________  variocele, etc.. MŶ  PE R
FECT \ACUUM APPLIAN CE  will cure 
yon No drugs or electricity. i.i.OOO cured 
and developed 10 DAYS' TR IAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent scaled. Guaranteed. 
Write to*lay. R. V. EMMET, 20S Tabor 

Denver. ColoBlk.

Every Woman
U interested and »hould•boat ihe won<lcrful
MARVIL Whirling Spray

neir T«**»»! Sjrt««». AJfc-
ttjnand .s«ct«>«. Iteet-SaJ-cet—Moet Coorenlent. 

, llCKaMS» lesiaatij.

Mjew Onetkt Mr M.
It hp cannot «apply th* 
MAKVKl., acerpt no

T. bat Mnd luimp for 
m M. ItfUiBtrxted boub ■■■n«. 

tall («rtlenUr« and ilirrctions tn-
«blumbietolatt'f«. M.%RYEL TO., 
«4  m. 9*d ST., S B W  XOKM.

■Weaver's Pharmacy, 604 Main St.

I CK!CHC8TC R 'S  KNOLISM

jiNW àifeHy?Jr a.«rE. »!»•?• r îtws Laetss-“ *■¡,t(7r-..i £, CHIL'HIÙSTEK'S KNOUSH
I* MEI» Mi *i«14 ««»a i» 
s ’k k:«» rtaw*. Tskr »•  rtbee *•*••• 
I>*sc«rMe »abMltattm*
Um s . «»y  »f y»sr Dru««l»u •» »«4  4«  «  
»usin Uf Par«4esl«rw Teetiaew«»!« V. 1 •• n»ti«r r*rTik4i««'* •» »«?«•. kyi«. 
tnra M»a. 1 #.♦«»♦ TÎS l«»»l»»» *TÍÍ ̂

The T e le g ra m

Accepts advertising on a guárante* 

that It has a larger circulation In Fort 

Worth than any other pap«r.

"WuU. there’*  lot* nr way* or «*nUP' 
A Urto’,” the g«aUMnaa from th* 
t*U timber*, "but dlngod if fd  rtak m j 
life 'way UP man'* a foci r
take «uch chance*

Just then the man on the flagstaff ro- 
markedi "A  man can't be too careful^   ̂ v ««««**
th * * *  day* Wbon h * ’*  in  th« street. U «  
ta k e * h i*  Ufa In  h i* hand* every tim e be 
H * T i*  th«  sidewalk., M *  fo r the «afe— „

ui«««

Cavanaugh. 3b..........  4 0 0 4 0
Salm. lb .....................  4 1 14 0 0
Block, s.....................  4 0 « 1 *
Morales. If ............... 4 1 2 0 0
Hanson, r f........... . . . 4  0 0 Í  Ò
Reed. 2b.......................2 0 0 3 0
I »v e t i ,  ss................ 2  0 1 3 1
Pilgrim , p. ............... 1 0 0 4 1

Totals ............... 29 2 24 14 2
Score by innings: R.

Dallas ............ . . . .0  2 3 0 0 0 0 0 • —5
Corsicana .............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Summary— E.ibned runs. Italian 1; 
two-base bits, Maloney, Bero; left on 
ha.ses. Dallas 3. Corsicana 0; struck
out. by Blumling 6. by Pilgrim  2; In
nings pitched, by Blumling 9. by P il
grim 8; bases on balls, off Blumling 4; 
double play, Blumling to Andres to 
Ury; stolen bases, Andres, Maloney, 
F ry : b.itter hit. Tioyle; passed ball.
Moran. Time of game— 1 liour and 30 
minutes. I'mplre—Clarke.

Trxaa l.eagiie NIandlag
--------Gallics----- Pes

Clubs— Played. Won. Ix>st. cent.
Dallas ...................... ;u 23 11 .«7.̂
W.VCO .......................36 22 14 .611
Fort M'orfh ............32 17 15 .531
Austin ......................34 17 17 .500
Temple .....................34 15 1» .441
Corsicana ............... 36 9 27 .250

■ . I •»
3% here They Play Today -_

Fort Worth at Waco.
Corsicana at Dallas.
Austin at Temple. ' ' ^'**31^

------------
K.tDIAM PHOTEMT*

Saya Ilia Convletlna la t'oaa ly  Court 
la Not l.egal

WACO. Tex.i». June 3.—Manager Fa 
bian of the Wai'o ball team w ill bave 
a habeas corpus hearing before Judge 
Baker In the county court today to 
protest his conviction in the justice 
court on the ground that Sunday ball 
pla>ing Is a violation of the state 
statutes.

❖  ♦
C> VKSTERDAY'’*  B.ASBD.ALL «  
^  RF^VLTS «
❖  ^

AMERICAN LEAGUE
__ •

St, I»u ls  5. Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 3. Washington 1. 
Boston-New York, no game, rain.

A m erle «« League Staudia*
-------- Game*--------  Per

Clubs— Played. 'Won. Lost, cent
Cleveland ............... 34 22 I I  .647
Chicago ....................36 22 14 .611
Philadelphia ............36 21 15 .583
Detroit .....................37 18 18 .444
Boston .....................36 16 20 .444
Washington ............98 16 22 .427
New York ............... 37 15 22 .405
.«it. Louis ................. 40 16 24 .400

NATION Al. LEAGUE

New York 8, Boston 3. 
Brooklyn-Phlladelphla. rain. 
Pittsburg-Chicago rain. 
Clnclnnatl-Pt. I»u is , rain.

National l.eagne Standlag
-------- Games--------- P «r

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York ............... 41 32 8 .7J0
Pittsburg ................ 41 24 17 ..585
Philadelphia ...........38 22 16 .578
Cincinnati ............... 38 18 20 .487
Chicago ...................42 20 22 .476
St, Ia)ul.s ...................38 16 22 .427
Boston ..................... 38 13 26 .333
Brooklyn ................. 44 15 29 .341

AMERICAN ASKOriATIOlV

Milwaukee 6. Minneaptdis 6.
I »u ls ville 10, Toledo 7.
Columbu* 1, Indianapolis 0.
Kansas City 5. St. Paul 4.

SOUTHERN I.EYGUE

New Orleans 11, Na.sbville 4.
Atlar.ta 3. Memi his 2.
L ittle Rock 6. Montgomery 0. 
Birmingham 4. Shreveport 2.

Nonthera l.<eagur Atandlng
-------- Games—  Per

Cinti—  Played. Won. Lost cent.
New Orleans ...........3.5 24 11 .686
Shreveport ............. 34 22 12 .647
.Memphis ..................82 17 15 .531
Birmingham ............33 17 16 .515
Atlanta ....................32 15 17 .468
Montgomery . . . . . . .3 5  15 20 .428
Nashville ................ 34 13 21 .382
Little Ro<k ............. 29 8 20 .310

SOUTH TEX.AS LEAGUE

Houston 2. Beaumont 0.
San Antonlo-Galveston. rain.

South Tezaa I.eagne Standlag
-------- Games— — Per

Clubs—  Played. W’ on. Lost. cent.
Houston ...................32 20 12 .625
Galveston ............... 30 17 13 .561
Beaumont ................ 31 14 17 .451
Fan Antonio ............29 10 19 .34 4

NORTH TEX.AS LE.AGVE

Greenville 10. Texarkana 8. 
C larksville 10, l*uris 6.

Norik Texas Leam e Ffaudlag
-------- Games- Per

Clubs— . Played. Won. Lost, cent
Parla ........................ 30 22 8 .733
riarksville  .............. 30 13 17 .43.1
Greenville ............... SO 13 17 .433
Texarkana .............. 32 19 19 .407

❖  ❖
<• Y E «T E R D A V S  RACE REbUl.TH •>
❖  <•

MEETING ENDS AT LOUISVILLE

Spring Race« Close In Kentucky—Silver 
Skin Win« Handicap

T-DUI8VILLE. Ky., June 3.—Yesterdav 
afternoon the spnng imeting of the New 
l»u isvllle Jockey Club ended. The at
tendance during the twenty-one days has 
been of the reoord-breaklng character, the 
daily average exceeding by fully 25 per 
cent the best previous meeting.

The feature of yesterday's card was the 
American Turf Association Handicap at 
one mile. The event wa.s won by Silver 
Skin. Track fast.

First race—Seven furlong.s; The Pet 1. 
Highland ning 2. Violin 3. Time, 1:28 2-5.

Second race—Four and one-half fur
longs; Einap 1. Mtngita 2, Myrrh 3. Time. 
0:56 1-.5.

Third race— Steeplechase, .«he.rt course: 
Blue Mint 1, Bank HoUld.iy 2 Apertix 3. 
Time. 7:54 1-2.

Fourth race—American Turf Associa
tion Handicap, 31,000 added: Silver Skin
1, King of Troy 2, Betts 3. Time. 1:42 1-2.

Fifth race—Four and one-half furlongs: 
MllUdes 1, 'VN’Utful 3, Cotoovl Bronaton 3. 
Time, 0:56

Sixth race—One mile and a half: Gay 
Minister 1. Martin Brady 2. Mayor David 
Roee 3. Time, 2:36 3-5.

AT ST. LOUIS
First race—Seven fut longs: Ike 1, Pip«

2. Wisaendine 2. Time. 1:29 1-5.
Second race—Four furlongs; Neodesh*

1. Four In Hand 2. Ripple Mark I. Time. 
1:63

Third race—One mile; St. Resolute 1. 
Operator *. & be I. Time. 1:42 2-5.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: Sneer I,
Marsard I. M.ilfaIJa J. Time, 1:15.

Fifth race—Steeplechase, short course: 
Jim boxeman 1, The Guardsman 2, Buck 
O lViwd 3. Time. 2:06.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs; IJmerlck 
Gill 1. St. Noel 2, IJtUe Red 8. Time, 
l.-'Si 1-5.

Seventh race—Six furlong»: BIrdslayer .
1. Tro.<»rtch» 2, Cht-riahvd 3. Time. ■ 
l . : i  2-5. I

-AT GRAVESEND
First race—Six furlongs; I..ady Amelia

1. Big B»-n 2. ITop r 3. Time. 1:10.
•Sicond ro.re—Fite and one-half fur- Ì 

long.-; .«ir Russell 1, Belden 2. Sptedway ! 
3. Time. 1:08. ‘

Third t.ice—Mile and one-quarter. Ad 
Hell 1. Kehaliitn ¿. Red Knight 3. Time, 
J;C6 1-5.

Fourth race—About six furlong«. May 
Slakes: Aeronaut 1. J »tiy  C 2, Quadrille
2. Tln.e, l.:10 3-4.

Fouitli nice—M te furlongs; Running 
Water 1. Whimsical 2, Andrla 3. Time,

-  The B e e r  ^
That Made Milwaukee ramous

1 02 3-5.
Sixth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: ,

Galien 1. Bouvier 2, Stroma 3 Time ' Phone 13. The Casey-Swasey Co., 1001 Jones Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

AT ELM RIDGE
First race—Sever, furlong»; Introductor 

1. Gold Monk 2, Hazel Robert» 3. Time. 
1:28 1-4.

Second race-Six furlong.«: St. Deni« 1, 
Mar«h Redon 2, LJotiel 3. Time. 1 14 1-4.

Third race—Six furlongs: Mai.o 1.
April Shower 2, Stuiiiptown 3. Time. 
1:14 1-2.

Fcurih race—Four and one-half fur
longs; I nde Dudley 1, ITute 2, Rubino 
i. Time, 0:55 3-4

Fifth laee—One mile and »evenly 
>ards; Virgie 'Wither» 1. Gua Strati»» 2, I 
Potrero Grande 3. Time. 1:45.

Sixth race—Five furlyngs: RainonI 11
1, Zing 2, Favorite 3. Time, 1:01 1-2.

ST. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
First race—Four and one-half furlongs: 

r*lnta 1, Selfish 2, laivenia True 3. Time, 
0:5t> 3*5.

Si-cond race—Six furlong«: King's
Charm 1. Ben l>|¡ir J. Miss Manners 3. 
Time, 1:14 2-5.

Third race—On? mile and seventy 
yard»; Kenton 1, Picture Hat 2, Courant 
3. Time, 1:47 2-5.

Fourth race—Six furlong«: Mayor
Johnson 1, Elastic 2, J. P. Mayberry 3. 
Time. 1:14 1-5. ,

Fifth race—One mile: Mynheer 1, Var
rò 2. Jiilee 3. Time. 1;42.

Sixth ra<-e—One mile and »evenly 
yaiJs: Bravely 1, Judge Brady 2, Bon
nie Prince Charlie 8. Time, 1:46 1-5.

G UN CLUB TROPHY SHOOT

WATCH PAGE 7, NEXT

SVNDAY’S TELEGRAM

High S«*«re Made by Tom Da^li*— Lem 
Day Secoad

The weekly and trophy shoot of the 
Fort Worth Gun Club wa« held Friday 
at their trap«. The trophy was won 
by Tom Davis, who broke the most 
blue rocks out of the first fifty.

.8««istant Chief l.,em Day came out 
second.

Member« o f the club did some good 
.shooting as shown by the follow ing 
score:

Broke. Shot.
Childress ..............................  69 75
Buttsy ...................................  86 100
I»avi» .....................................  48 50
Kinney ................................... 86 100
l>-m Day ................................  83 100

Messrs. Bartlett, I ’onder and J, S. 
Day who were not shooting for the 
trophy also made grwKl scores. Pon
der started off poorly hut toward the 
last was holding his own against his 
rivals.

■r».. BÁtLÁRC '̂S

PERMANENTLY CURES

TRIO CLUB CONCERT

Local Orgaalxatina .AaHlMtrd by H. l„ 
Mungrr. Basso

Final concert for the season o f the 
Trio Club was given at the Christian 
Tabernacle Friday night under the di
rection of Jacob Schreiner, an apprecia
tive auilience receiving the numbers 
rendered heartily. H. L  Munger. b:isso, 
assisted the club. Ca|>taln B. F>. Pad- 
dock who was present delivered a 
short address.

The program ■was:
f^miling T»awn.............................. Handel

Chorus and Strings 
Revenge. Tltr.otheous Cries (.Alex

ander's Fea.«t)...................... Handel
H. L  Munger

Expectation ............................... Hoffm.an
Chorus and Piano

(a ) Morning l>tnd............ Dudley Buck
(b ) Dolphin's U>ve. .. .I-andon Ronald

H. Ia Munger
The Water Nymph................Rubensteln

Chorus and Strings 
< Incidental Soloist. JM«s L  Cameron 

Boone Miss Edna Menefee,
■\'loIa Obligato.)

(a ) The Chase ............................. Mattel
(b ) Vale Carrísima .................Jacobsen

H. L  Munger

REAL e s t a t e  TRANSFERS
R. G. Flanagan and wife to W. C. Hess 

lot !h block 15. Glenwood addition, $648.48 
and other consideration.

Fred Marcomlie and wife to O. K. Cat
tle Company. 24x287 feet C. T. HillLird 
survey. 34«.

E. S, Kuykendall and wife *o 1'*. !-• 
Foster, lot E. block 3. Harmon's sub- 
dlvl.sion in F*‘ild-W'elch addition. $4.006.

Allen Go».« and wife to J. A. Runyon 
2..96 acres A. McLemore survey, $3.50.

Southern Cold Storage and Produce 
Companv to I. J. Mayfield, lots 1 and 2 
block 1'29. city. $8.000.

G. Vr. Coulter to M. F Turner, lots 
148. 149 and 150. block 14. Ditto & Collin.«' 
addition to town of Arlington. $325.

Reger«. McKnight & Co. and others to 
James Ditto and others, 2 acres Sal Davis 
survey. $1.1»0.

N. E. Grove to J. W. Garnett. 160 acres 
J. R. Hawkins survey. $4.250.

8 !>. Samuel« to IJoyd Poll.vck. .50x210 
feet block W. In Bellevue Hill addition 
$1 500.

R. H. Beckham to O. S Carmack, part 
lot 2. sulsllvlslon block 27, Jennings’ 
iKvuth addition, $3..500.

Sam Rosen to Johh Frazier, lot 8, block 
5.5. M G Ellis’ addition. $150.

E R. McDaniel to W. D. Hogaon. lot 
3. block A. Rosedal« addition. f2.250.

C O M B U m ^ l O M ,  C O U Q M 8 ,  C O L D B ,  B K O M O H IT im  
A B T H M A ,  S O U K  T M B O A T ,  H O A R S E M m m m  

W H O O R I M O  C O U G H  A M O  C R O U R

DO NOT DELAY
Until th* drain on your system produces pemument disability. The human 
breathing machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To hav* good 
health it must be kept in good order. A  C O LD  is considered of no impor
tance, yet if it was known by it’s proper name of "throat inflammation,** 
or "congostion  of the lungs,” its dangerous character would be ^ p re 
dated. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Balisirtf** n o r* «  
honnd Sym p which will speedily overcome it.
w h o o p in g  c o u c h  and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW  
L iN IM E N T  applied to the Lhroat and chest gives wonderful relief, whil* 
Ballard’s Horshound Syrup will rapidly stop the violent paroxysms of 
coughing. IT  IS  TH E  O NLY COUCH R EM EDY TH A T W1LL| 
PO SIT IVELY  CURE W H OO PING  COUOH A ND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Maud Adam«. Ooldtbwaile, Tex., '•rrltae:—' I have used Ballard’S 

Horehound Syrup and find It th« BEST medicine for eroup. roughs and
My children use Usad U is pleasant to take and quickly curea.'

SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $L00
Tke ChiUfwa's r*v«rU* le a * * *  lv «r *  Battle Gearaateeâ

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.* S t Louis* No.

S O L O  A N D  R C C O M M E N D C O  BY
COVEY A  MARTIN. Drwggtata.

m e n - w o m c n - c r i l d r e n :
We8h.k Kidney* Cured Forever.

If yon hare a pain or dull ache In the 
back it Is unmistakeable evidence of kidney 
trouble. I t  Is a warning to tell you trouble 
Is ahead unlee« you remedy the eauae Im*

. mediately.
I Lamo bark is only one aymptom of kidney 
trouble. Other symptoms are, being obliged 
to pass water often during the day and to 
get up many times during the night, to- 
ability to bold your urine, smarting or in i. 
tatlon, passing brick-dust or sediment In the 
nrine, catarrh of the bladder, uric add, con. 
itant heo<lache, dUzInees, ateeplesnesa, nerr. 
ousness, irregular heart beating, rheumatism, 
bloating. Irritability, womuut feeling, lack 
of ambition and sallow com'/vzion. ;

Hooper's Parsley Kidney Inils are proving 
to be the most wonderful care ever gotten 

i out for weak and diseased Kidneys. I
I British Pharmucal Ck>., Milwaukee, 'Wl*« 
Distributors.

Price 50 cents a box.
For sale by -  — —

COVEY AND MARTIN

Scott's Santal-Pepsin Capsules
POSITIVE CURE

Forloflammstloa erCstsrrhof 
tb. Bisdd.rsnd lii«*a«ed Kid- 
uevf. >0 C U *>*0 rAT. Cur»S 
i^nlrkly «ad pennanentlT tb. 
wont r»M . of G aas i ■ ■asa 
•nd G leet, no matur of bow 
long itsDúin«. A b i o l s t e l y  
b.m iln«- bold by Craggirta.
Prie. Il .00, or by moil, post* 

$t3»r$ boi*eld, $13», S bozM, $3.7».

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN CO.
BeUcdecitaiae, OMe.

eold by W«*T«r*a Ftermacy, W6 Melt at

$ 17.65
VIA

To LO U IS V ILLE , KY,, 
AND RETURN

Account United (Confederate 
Veterans’ Reunion. Tickets on 
sale June 9, 10, 11, 12; final 
limit for return June 19, with 
privilege of extension to July 10 
by depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent and on payment of ex
tension fee.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guamntee that It ha« a larger city cir
culation in Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

FIRE DAM AGE SALE . PAINT AND W A L L  PA PE R  AT  A  BARGAIN
W e want to close this sale within the next week to make room for the N E W  SOLID CAR of "Palace Car" 
Ready Mixed House Paint, that we expect to arrive any day.
W’e still have left 98 gallons, slightly soiled labels. Palace Car Paint, regular price il.65; fire sale price $1.15 

gallons Barn and Bridge Paint, regular price <5c; in this sale. ,50c
10 gallons Hard Oil Finish, regular price $1.00; in this sale ...........................................................................  65e
800 lbs. Load, regular price $6.60; in this sale at ............................................................................................$5.00
Yellow Ochre, and Ven. Red in oil. 25-lb. buckets, regular $1.25; In this sale ...........................................75e
Alabastine Cold W’ater W all Finish, regular price 40c; this sale......................................................................20c
Jap-a-Lac at half price. Look up your list, and remember— half price.
W’ali Paper, regular price 10c to 30c per roll; In this sale 1c to 10c—nothing higher; come and see for 
yourself. I t  will all be gone after this week.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.
Opp. c ity  Hall. “Langever Building.” Both Phonea 60*.

Ü Ü Ü m
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Entered at the Postoffice as 
class mall matter.

seeond-

prlse Is sure to brinit the very best 
returns antj forever settle the question 
as to the convention center o f Texafc 
and the southwest.

And there Is a way to pet the audi
torium In short order. The way to

(GLEANiNGS FKOM EXCMAMGES

obtain an auditorium is to build It. nnd i pilce »111 (?o to 9 or 10 cents before

Farmers who sold their cotton last | While the crop rutl.x.k l.s not flatter- 
month at 7 cents are now wishintr they | InK It mu.st be r. nx mlwrt d that there Is 
had held until June, as It look.s as though

that enib<>dies the true Fort Worth 
method of doing busine.ss. While other 
Texas cities and towns are wearing 
out shoe leather and cracking every

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier daily and Sunday, p**r week....lOo
„  , i  I whip that can be brought Into actionBy mall. In advance, postage paid. [ ' , .v i

daily, one month...............................«5c to compel their people to do things
Subscribers failing to receive the paper 

• promptly will please notify the office at 
■once.

New York Office, lOri Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 719-50 Marquette Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial Rooms—Phones 676.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
fion. firm or corporaUdn which may appe.vr 
In the columns of The Telegram will be

Fort Worth does thlng.s.
Again The Telegram respectfully 

suggfsts the proper meth'xl of ob
taining an auditorium i.s to build one. 
There should be no waste of time in 
doing our plain duty.

The presence of- John Hay In I ’aris 
at tlii.s time Is hot merely a m;itter 
coincident with the prohahilltle.'j of 
peace between Japan and Riisil.a. The 
secretary l.s In Paris for the purpose of 
promoting pacific mcasiircs. and he la 
there by command of his chief. It w ill 
be found In the final windup of the

It sioi«a. Rince the flootls have l»een with 
us the price has been steadily on the in- 
cre'.so. The weather prophets say It will 
he late In June before the wcjither will 
be t ntlrely In a normal condition.—Cle
burne Review.

The man who sold cotton dining the 
past month Is now between two tires of 
regict. He wishes he had sold e-iily In 
the season and Ls sorry he did not hold it 
at lea.st thirty da.vs longer.

gladly corrected upon due notice of same
bailiff given at the office. Eighth and ¡situation that this government has
Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

♦  *
ir WARNING A
•ff A man claiming H. McFarlane as i t , 
it hia name Is soliciting subscriptions 

and collecting money on same for it

played an Important part In bringing 
about the cessation of hostilities.

Those New York parties who are 
looking around San Antonio for a" lo
cation for an independent packing 
house hate passed by the only pa< king 
hou.'ie proposition that is worthy of

Ib.ar A<lmlral Cussing Bob Exans be- 
lieve.s the defe.-a of Rojestven.xky will 
lend to ftrolong the war. In other word.s, 
eiery licking Russia gets mei»ly whets 
her appetite for more licking.—Houston 
Post.

‘ •Cus.'-ing Bob" knows Just ns much 
about it as any other man on this side 
Ihe big pond. Hus.'ila has had so many 
lickings that the eumiuon peojile are al
most up In arms with the demanil lliat 
the war sliall iloji.

•ff The Telegram. He has no authority #|serlou.s consideration. As Fort Worth
*  to do .o. Payments made to him ★ ; j ,  j ^^^ket o f the .south-
it win not be recognized by The Tele- *
5 -gram. The only authorized traveling ★  J • ’’O It ever be the great
it representative» for The Telegram ■*■. packing house center o f the same ter- 
■A are M. I-. Hargrove. J. alker. A lrito ry . I f  any more packing houses

*  llan Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy Helen it,^ '’^
it Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rose Can- AiCal location Is Fort Worth.

I<and values have neatly doubled in 
many sections of Texas during the pa.st 
twelve months under the Impetus of 
proien crops and the ihou.sands of home- 
sei'Kors coming this way from the less 
favored sections In the north and east.— 
Har. .\ntonlo StiH-kman.

a long summer before us. i;< sides, the 
staples are adv.ineing In price at such a 
rate as to protn.se <'omiK‘nsallon for the 
jmaller yield that is now indicated — 
Gainesville Messenger.

Tc.xa.s can always bo dejicnded upon to 
make g‘io<l with even u half showing. 
Crops are laic this ye.ar, but there will 
be something doing at the harvest.

Half a million of doll.irs will be turned 
biose In the San Angelo country .shortly 
when this last clip of wool has been dis
posed of to the buyers. Texas. It seems, 
liurdly knows which Is the more valuable, 
tier onions or licr sheep, the crop of the 
former having just been brought to the 
uttenticn of the countiy at large. There 
aio .sevcial pis'll!!arItle.s that these two 
f rops have In coinmoii.—Teriell Tran- 
.script.

The Texas wool crop Is bringing the 
l«s l price this .season that has prevailed 
for .a uumlior of years. When Texas wool 
is selling aioiind J1 cenl.s It means a 
whole bit for the wool grower.

THE K m Q  OF THEP
A Tl

í i g l IL

r-

I.et'd values are constantly enhancing 
In Texas, and tlio man who put.s oft the 
nciinlrement of a home Is going to pay

A voting lawyer at Honey Grove, who 
sp. nd.s most of his time trying to .seem 
busy and pro.sperou.s. went out for 
awhile, the other day. having on his disir 
a raid marked. • Will be tack in an 
hour." On bis return he found that some 
enviou.s rivil had Inserlbed this undcr- 
iieatti, for?"—Bonbani Favorite.

Young lawyers waiting for the business 
that is often .‘ low in maleri.ilizlng fur
nish many opportunities for Joking at

•*■ non. Pay no money to any one else, it 
it *

T IIR  »I.T-.ailOOTF.It M IST  
Every time wr* have a big killing In 

Texas the fact is so thoroughly adver- 
tl.sed abroad that many gnod m.-'n are 
kept from making their homes in the 
state. Texas must learn to enforce her 
law.s with such strictness and Impar
tiality that human life w-ill be held at 
something like Its true value In this 
state. The man who wantonly takes 
human Ilf# should be made to p.iy the 
full penalty demanded by the law.— 
Telegram.

This is a zerton.s matter, looking .at 
It simply as a matter/of public policy. 
This one fact Is doing more today to 
hinder Immigration and prer-ont the 
settling up o f our great farming lands 
by men who know how to wfork .and 
make money out of fruit and truck 
growing than any other one thing. The 
railroads, which are spending the most 
money in this direction, realize It most 
keenly. Texas needs, to get civilized.— 
Gilmer Mirror.

There can be no questioning the fart 
that the slx-shootcr la doing the entire 
state of Texas great harm dally in the 
matter of keeping desirable Immigra
tion from within our borders. Those 
o f us who live In Texas know that life 
Is as safe here as in any other state in 
the union, and the law^ Ju.st about as 
well enforced. But Texas Is so large 
that the average niupber o f killings 
here, while perhaps only equalling or 
exceeding those In five  or six other 
southern states. Is not con.sidered In 
that light abro.xd. The fact that a 
half dozen killings has occurred In all 
o f b ig Texas within one month Is not 
considered In the light o f the fact that 
Texas 1» as big as a half dozen other 
southern states.

The evil effect comes from the fact 
that these reports are seized upon with 
avidity by the paper.s o f other states 
who are already sore over the hegira 
o f their eltlzen.shlp Texnsward, and 
the lawlessness prevailing here is held 
up as an object lesson to those who 
are contemplating changing their resi
dence. In this way the timorous and 

'• -the men who want peace and quiet in 
their declining days are made to be- 
lleve a deliberate falsehood concerning 
the great state their hearts are yearn
ing for.

The remedy for this state o f affairs 
lies In a *4feorous enforcement o f our 
laws. The man with the six-shooter 
and the man who u.ses the six-shootor 
in this state must be made to pay the 
extreme penalty o f the law. The six- 
shooter must go.

Charles J. Bonaparte o f Baltimore Is 
the m.in who l.s .slated to .siiceoed Paul 
.Morton a.s sci-retary of the navy. The 
new secretary is a very eminent law 
yer and a close personal friend of the 
pre.sident. It Is believed he w ill make 
a record at the head of the naval 
bureau. The change In the cabinet is 
to occur- about the first of July.

very d.-aily for hia pn^'i-astlnatlon. Gut expense of the public. It Is an e.x-
yuu a home now. jH-rieiiee tliat^ inaiiy of our brightest legal

Ot.r g o v e n ,m e n r * r  actually .sending j t^umlergo.
hltXYii Itound!« to tho l*hiU|A|)ïn<‘s to run j
down the colon d nu n who do not It!;c The .'innoun'-i nu iit is made that the 
■•(»ur way * of iontiolling#thcni. Hlsto-y Texas railroa.ls ha\e decid.'d not to <>:n- 
repi-ats it.silf. It i.s not a d.'nuHTatIc a l- j l•■st the new cotton t.iriff, rec-enty yio- 
mlni.strntlon that Is dolitg this; nor. did I nmlgated hy th» railroad com in i * . » « - -

’ (¡diner Minor

The beef trust Investigation I.s to be 
resumed in Cliiiaigo on June 7. but the 
public is rapidly coming to tlie con
clusion that this investigation Is not 
going to result In anything tangible In 
the way of relie f from the conditions 
generally complained of. There has 
been too much fu.-s :yid too few feath
er.s.

.America Is certainly getting to bs 
very low down when It has to submit 
to a boycott at the h.ands of Chin.a. The 
next thing we know the sultan of Sulu 
w ill proceed to .sever all diplomatic 
relations.

thè .siiggestlon come ftoni a soutbeiiier.— 
( 'orsii'una Couiier- 1-igiit.

l!ut .a .soutliernei and a d'mo'-rat is 
thè goicrnor gelici al of tho l ’iiilipplncs. 
He Is "the govrnincnt'* very larg>'iy. so 
far as ihat country l.s conccriu d.

Hon. Richard M.iys .ind Judge Hardy 
liave l'ach anriciuiu’cil that they would 
make ufo race for ciuigicss. Both aru 
prominent men who have their friends, 
and tho cunp.iign text ymr wi'l ivd bo 
without lt.s nit>.*rc.sting ^caj I'.'.o.s. —Cor
sica iia Run.

The fact that Coisiiaiia has two f I'l- 
didatos for congro*.s Is iW"tty .'oi: lusivc 
evidence that sonn other <■ounty In the 
dUirlct Ls going to l.avc the boiior .if 
rurtiislitiig till* congi. ssinan. A bouse di
vided in that ■way imiU surely fall.

The Tc.xas lailways have acted in such 
manner a.s to make nmny tu-w friends in 
Ibis matter. And tlu*y will lose nothing 
by that action in the end.

.\.i will lie ‘ ccii from a news Item In 
another colunin, the himhcr dcalcr.s of 
New OilcaiLs have advmici d the price of 
luiiiber four to tivù dollars per thousand. 
—Orange ridaiiic.

The man who l.s living to do a little 
hiiil-litig d..' I II..t h ive to ?* f* r to the 
!.. wspaiKTs to asc itain th>- high pilco of 
lamb.-r, an.I all <dhcr biiihlii.g material. 
It I.«! cl aim. d that the Fan.ima deman.l 
i.s rcsponsihlc for the hig .advance, tlie 
.ivciage biniher mills heing un.ihle to 
k-cp up with tlieir onlers.

In

REAL AND ALLEGED FUN
in vour new

Japan hastens to Inform the I'nited 
States that .she l.s no. expansionist, and 
that serves to remind us that we were 
not either until the force of circum- 
stancc.s compelled It. And then we ex
panded.

I-ate advices from Ru.sshi Indicate 
that the war ■with Japan Is to he con
tinued to the bitter end. It looks like 
the situation ought to be sufficiently 
bitter at this time to Justify the end.

.V hen Is said to be on in the matter 
of a new street car line out to A rling
ton Heights, and it Is believed that 
dirt w ill soon he fly ing In the con
struction o f this very important en
terprise.

The Fort Worth Home Industry and 
Factory Club seems to be getting down 
to business In a manner that Indicates 
Us understanding and appreciation of 
the purpo.ses of its organization.

W0TIH1 TME CATTLEMEN
FAITH IN CATTLE

W E  NEF.o \\ .^ r n iT o im  M

Yes; tve nerd an auditorium. That Is 
the verdict o f all our people, and a l
ready there l.s some very elTective work 
being done In that direction. But con
ceding that we need an auditorium ■will 
not supply the demand. There must 
be unity o f action and concert o f pur
pose on the part o f our entire citizen
ship to achieve the de.sired re.siilt

There are plenty o f men In Fort 
Worth who are amply able t.> build .in 
auditorium and present It to the city 
with their compliments, but they are 
not distributing those kind o f com
pliments. They are w illing to do their 
part If others are w illing to come up 
with their end of the .«inglctree. and 
the question now Is, are we all w illing 
to do our plain duty In an .attempt to 
land this badly needed enterprise?

Fort Wflrth has achieved fame as 
the great cxjnventlon center o f Texas 
and it is as natural for the citizens of 
Texas and the southwest to thinic of 
coming to Fort Worth In their annual 
conventions as It is for a young duck 
to take to water. But other cities and 
ambitions Texas towns have an eye on 
the situation. They are Jealous o f the 
popularity o f this city as a convention 
center, and they are seeking to wrest 
many o f these annual occa.sions from 
us. As the primary step in that di- 
reetlon they are providing them.'%elves 
w ith suitable facilities for such events, 
and In that respect Fort Worth has 
been woefully behind the procession.

The Telegram doe* not mention these 
things In a spirit o f carping criticism, 
but seeks to simply remind the citizens 
o f this great and grow ing municipality 
o f  their plain duty. W’ e all know that 
the auditorium Is a public necessity, 
and the money InvMted In thnt enter-

George T. .■\ngell, the great Massa- 
cliu.setts humanltari'in. says that Pres
ident Roosevelt look.s Just like an edu
cated bulldog to him. .\nd It may be 
that the Boston man look.s like a rat 
terrier to the president.

Cotton has been making some record 
breaking advances during the past few 
days, and It may be that some of our 
friends who have been selling their 
surplus at seven cents weakened Just 
.a little bit too soon.

Japan lost three torpedo boat.s In 
the great naval battle with the Russian 
fleet, and thi.s incident only .s.rvrs to 
show how little real flg lil tli. re l.s in 
tho czur’s fighting machint-.-.

Notwithstanding the fact tti.it his 
.'k’lll l.s fractured, it l.s noi believed 
that -\dmir;il Rojestven.^ky w ill ever 
tie so crack-brained as his Imp: rial 
masier.

" I  tinve lieaid people talk about hog 
ranches and chicken farms and aliout ev
erything el.se a man <-an Imagine, but I 
am content to stay in the cattle bnsincs.s 
and leave all the otber plums for tlie 
other fellow," said Jamies Mc(Virinlck of 
San Angelo.

" I  do not deny tti.at there minlit bo 
money In ratsliig hogs, for there Is money 
III the drug business and in the ti.inklr.g 
busiiics.s, if there was not there w vildn't 
be any one in the business, and I sup
pose It Is the .s.ini.‘  way with chlckcius 
and liiigH. Tliete must bo money In it t/r 
they would not remain In the buslne.s.-i. 
Now I have never gone Into the l>;ink 
busine.ss nor 1 have never run .a drug 
store, what money 1 liave was made In 
the cattle business, and I propose to 
stay with this business as long a.s I keep 
rr.y money Invested in .anything

"I once hoard n man s.iy that there 
was mere money In two hugs and a corn 
held than there wa.-; in a hundred head 
of cattle and a jiasture. providing you

" I  know of very little trading Ju.st at 
this lime uroinid .\marlllo. There arc a 
gn'iit many buyers there. It i.s true; but 
everything is jiietly well bought up”

CONDITIONS ARE IDEAL
'■Conditions ,ire Ideal down our teay," 

salil John Morgan of Ran Antonio, who 
had .a nii'e ytiing of steers in Fort Worth 
Friday that was sold .it prlvati sale.

"W e are having good weather; the 
gi-as.s is good, and the cattle are doing 
well. 1 do not see that we could u.sk 
for any more than we are getting. It 
niqiears that the I.ord has at last taken 
merry on the ixsir stockman and sent him 
a little of the kind of weather that he 
n. îsls. The only thing that I fear now 
l.s that the floiHls will injure the crops so 
that th iie will be hard times among 
fartner.s, whieh cannot help but huit the 
.stia^kmen t'i a certain extent.

“ It seems that we will never have a 
good all round year in Texas again, when 
every Interest will be good. We have

“ Have you mtieh room 
flnf.’ ’*

“ Room! Mercy me. I should think rot. 
Why. our kltch'-n and dining room are so 
small that we have to use condensed 
milk . " —.Milwaukee Sentinel.

r e f l e c t i o n s  OF A BACHELOR j sneer, yet Dayse Mayme AppleUm Is M 
A man of r.O thinks he can fascinate a ; act.s girlish.

M'h.-u has become of the old-fashioned

“ Is this the first time you have over 
been kisseil?“ he asked.

“ Yes,‘" she whlspereii. “ What makes 
you so thnughiful?"

“ Say. darling, you're going to be slmtily 
a wonder when you’ve had practice.” — 
Chicago Record-Hcrald.

bad a good cotton year, hut at that llm« 
v/ould not count lintil the'expii.iV.iin of 'he cattle business was practically a dead 
five year*. Now I will not tiy to raise

IVhfn the Texas .six-shiMiter barks am
human life K''ner.illy pays the penalty, 
and for the jimteetion of human life 
the six-shooter .yhonld he m.ide to go.

Tho South Texas watermelon h.u 
made its appearance in the market, 
.and those South Texas melons ought 
to contain plenty of water thi.  ̂ year.

an argument with this party, should he 
hapiien to read this answtr, hy denying 
the stnt.ment, but I will .say that 1 have 
done .some pretf.v goisl business on a hun
dred hf.id i.f cattle in live yeais.

“ I gave my Eon lifty head as a piesent 
six years ago. .and If I don’ t w.itch out 
he Is liahio to run ahead of ir.<- -a ca.se 
of the tall wagging the dog He made 
the most of hla money in trail'' g. though 
very young when I gave him the cattle, I 
told h'm that they were his to do with 
.1 . 1  he llketl, and Immediately offeri'd him 
the current market price for them back, 
but was refused. Tie sold them later, 
but made a gmid profit, and with thi.s 
money he purchased some yearling.-; lie 
kept It up. until I i>erceived the true In- 
stlnet of a eattleinan in him, nr.d back'e.l 
him up In a groat m.any of hl.s tr.idva. 
witti the ie.<ult that 1 hale ni.ide sotie* 
preii v good moni .V off his deal ng mys. if,

’ I say these things to show that the 
rattle business Is not quite d. ad . n̂d that 
not all th" stiM'kmi n aie in da’^gcr of 
dvsvrling right aw.iy.

“ In.stviid of thi.s I look for a gren’ er 
nuinl er of r.'-n to encage In the Ic’ .-ln. ss. 
as 1 think ih.it It Ii f.i.d reac’oliig a phine-! 
where iiom- l,ut s ' 'd. s.iislbb l.iislneis 
men oan ninUe any thing at tlie hu.d- 
ncs.s."

One. Now that wo may h:ive n good 
eatile year. It appears that the ooUon 
biisine.ss will be ilead.

“ Ilow.'ver, fair play i.s only rlght and 
Ji’st. and if one must snff'T and one en- 
Joy. I think it Is liigh lime that tho cat
ti» inan «•oiue la fol the luiiny side thii 
tino-,

“ l'rom wh.at I he.ar In our section of 
the country, rottoli Ih praetically ruined. 
Of eour.'ie there ii sonie left, hut what 
liti le tlicre is Is llkely to f.'ill luto the 
ha mis of the wcevll.s. One man told me 
I.ist week that the wecvils would not Inirt 
htm thii year. as he only had four .stalks 
of cotton lhat grew. and he conId jilck 
the wcevils eiff and choke thein to death 
if ho had to hefore he wiuld Ict thcin eat 
iip the Inst statk he lias."

OUTLOOK FOR FEEDERS

THE AMARILLO COUNTRY

“ The enltle bitiiation h.as l>ei n gre il lv  
improvcd upon durlng thè I.i.st f> w .lays 
of ih» warm weather.”  said Cesirge Max- 
W''Ii i f  .•\m:ii ilio, who w.is a Fort Woith 
vi.slt'.r Frlday.

’ ” I bere was for a while that I feared 
that everytliing would siiffei fi.im the 
excesslve rain fall, tnit of late warm 
w*at!ier has dono inuch toward.-; restor- 
ing vigor to Mie gras.s and robhinc It of 
the sappy Ir.gri dlent.s that has tioiihled It 
for s ' Vi isl wj'eka.

“ I hav» notte.'1. thopgh it seenw »  lit-

M'. N. Thornii.son. rei«rescntlng a Chi
cago rtiilroad. wa.s In Fort Worth K iid iy  
looking after the cattle Interests of that 

Itoad. He ,« i.vs tliat there has lieen some 
heavy shliunvivts g.nie i.orth llil.s year, 
into the feeilor»’ distrlet. an.l that b.e 
I'ledlct.s a good .\>ar for th<' feedei.s, a.s 
ic.ii.t oi the .stuff was fine looking, and 
ihere is not so muep left in the -south; 
till!'» fore, the countr.v will be dependent 
in a measuie upon the north for f '.'d stulf 
•.lid till' cattle that will he con.sumed.

He leturned to Chleago Friday night, 
ahoic lie wlU iiifoim the directors of his 
iiKid as to the giuiti and cotton outlook 
ill 'I 'Xac for this year.

“ Miss Prett.vgirl ha.s cut out Sally Pert, 
who was going to marry Jack Brightly."

“ Yes, and Jack Brightly has rut out 
Jlin Scaddi, who was going to marry Misi 
I ’rettygirl."

“ I wonder If It la t'ue th.at ScndiLs is 
now going to marry Sally? ’

girl of I’O. and she makes him think It.
It takes a lot of money not to ear-i. man who drank jicppermint and whisky 

whether jaoiile think you have it or not.' “ —
A girl Is never too young not to let 

some boy she i.s interested in imagine It is
another fe’.low.

There ¡s an awful good time to lie hid 
in letting other people have the ambi
tions.

When a woman doe.sn’t tiave to get a 
new cook more than once a week she be
gins to think she Is lieconiing a succe.ss- 
ful houiekeejier.— New York Pres.s.

when he felt wrong in.side? Was whidqr 
ever g-'od for a .slek man or a well maiiT i

It Is estimated by the women that 
wh< n a husband give.s his wife $1.50 te 
bu.v a shirt, she can buy the goods and 
jiatletn and make the shirt for 50 cents 
and have a doll.ar to the good.—Atchlm  
Globe.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

She—Boys are saj'ages by Instinct. They siieiling. 
love to torment others and when they 
grow up they give their propensity free 
rein by hunting game.

He—Yes. and the girls when they grow 
up torment the men.—Boston Tranieript.

Keepliig a dl.iry Is nearly as hard work 
as keeping a dairy.

Being favorably Impressed Is the cheap
est way we know of being a good fellow.

AVhen an undertaker Is doing a good 
bu.slness it must t.ike a good deal of self 
control to keep him front looking pleased.

When a school teacher’s lover is a poor 
speller, she tries awfully hard to make 
herself believe he is a pioneer In phonetic

‘ I wouldn’t have supposed that the

ain Nor
quently attVnpts to lake care of the baby 
and his noise Is worse than the crying of 
the baby.

"Wc are all pretty easHy pleased when 
we consider that three or four times a

Wellrtphs. with all the money they have i exactly how we look in the
would furnish their house so shabbily.”  

“ Huh! The Wellophs are so rich that
looking glos.s.

It Is going to make a mighty poor Jam
they can afford to buy the cheapest kind | for your crust In poverty to eat It. re- 
of furniture for thoir house.” —Chicago! membertng what you spent on foollihne.s.s 
Tribune. j In youth.

----------  j I f  we should kead in a novel of a
“ I see that .1 woman’s dehating club h.i.s heroine over 19 years old, we should 

Just been formed in I ’hll.adelphla,”

MISSED TH E  ( H.kIN
One Ilezeklah Hopkins o f Frankfort, 

K>'-, gained loeal fame by discoverin fs 
piece o f broken track aud flagffing as 
excursion train in time to save dl*. 
aster. So it was decided to preseat 
Ezekial w ith a gold watch. The head 
of the presentation committee, ap
proaching Ezekial w ith a grave bow, 
said: “Mr. Hopkins, it Is the deeire of
the good people o f Frankfort that ffoo 
shall, in recognition of j’our valor and 
merit.' liS, presented with this watch,| 
which, they trust, w ill ever remind you 
of their undying friendship.” With
out the least emotion, Ezekial ejected 
from his mouth a long stream of to- . 
bacco juice, took the watch from Its ! 
hand.some case, turned It over and ox’er. j 
In his wrinkled hand, and finally i 
asked, w ith the utmost nalvetto; ’ 
’ ’W here’s the chain?” '

A  man has hl.s favorite doctor and • ; 
woman her fai'orlte preacher, but who : 
e\er heard of any one having a favortta ' _ ). 
dentist’.’—Chicago News.

How is It to lie conducted?’
’Why, I -uppo.se they meet once a week 

and piny whist."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Are yon a foreigner?”  asked the lady 
at the door.

"I be. mum ” replied the tr.imp.
“ How long have you been In the coun

try?”
” 0. f lr ty  years, mum.”
“ Thirty years! And can’ t talk any bet

ter than you do?”
“ M'ell, I hain’t had a chance, mum. Yer 

.lee. I ’ ve hail a wife nearly nil the time 
mnni!” —Yonkers Statesman.

WITH ROOSEVELT ON
DECORATllON DAY

’M
, rWors and st.itue of Shakespe,ire, library^ '^1 
I of congress, and figure of Victory, battla j ’̂ 1

“ Have you decided where you will 
spend the summer?’ ’

“ No.”  an.swered Mr, Kepdown. ” I'm Ro- 
I Ing to let mv Xlife decile this year. Rhe 
[used to wake me nii In the dead of night 
jla.st summer t'> remin.l me that I picked 
I the place o u t D e i r o f t  Tribune.

STOPPED SECRETARY MORTON 
Soon after the While Star Line steam 

er Celtic reached her pier In Ne'sv York tie .strange, that just as soon as the erma 
recently a tall man hurriedl.v appronched 'lappy, there is a great Increase In
the euitom officer on duty at the g a le ,f l ‘ ''i* '>nd hugs. 1 do not know wh< re they 
which guards the entrance to whera the rome from, but 1 do know that the 
passengers have their baggage In.^pected. I countiy around Amarillo has become In- 
Not having a custom house pa.sg he was! le.sted with them to such an extent that 
promptly stopped by th» officer. i they have la^cotne a pest. C.ittle will not

" I  have come to meet my brother,” said graze to do any good when there Is a 
the man with a smile. | swarm oi flies and bug« continually pes-

"But you haven’t n pass, and I cannot' tering them. I have trie.l a great many 
admit you.■’ replied tho official. i remedies, but up to this time have found

“ My name la Morton. I ’aul Morten,”  ! nothing that will be effeetlve. I tried 
whispered the visitor In the official's ear | throwing a lot of Insect powder on them, 
“and. by the way. I am the present secre-; -mil then withdrew to a distance to see 
tary of the navy.”  ' if the ones that had lieen treated in this

Just at this time, and before the dazed manner seemed more quiet than the olh- 
offlcial could catch his breath after ex- ers. but found that this had no effect at 
eluding a cabinet officer. Deputy Collector -dl-
Bishop, catching sight of Secretary Mor- : “ I im told that dipping would protect
ton. ru.shed over to the gate and escorted I them hut am of the opinion that the 
him. without further delay or questioning, cure would be more dangerous than the 
within the gate. | disease, let alone the cost. I undersUnd

ly.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Kven a miser will g i ie  you advice free-

THE PEOPLE TO PITY
B.v Fila Wheeler Wileox.

There are people to pify wherever we look
The rich, ns well as the poor;

For sorrow .«toys not In the Inliorcr’ s eot 
Rite visits both la lid and boor.

But the people' I jilty the most in life 
.\re the poor little nerveless souls 
Half-finished .at birth, and si-nt Into 

earth
I ’ lifit to be fighting for goals.

Never judge the covens of a box by Its 
Contents.

A spoiled child Is to be pitied more than 
Its patents.

Rome men are born great and become 
littlo of their ewn accord.

Turning with a smile to the bewildered 
gatenvan. Secretary Morton said; "You 
did Just right. It was my fault. I thought 
cabinet officers were better known.”  He 
then hurried down the pier to meet nia 
brother. J. Morton of Chicago, who, with 
his daughter. Miss Helen Morton, was a 
PMsengrr oa the Cattle.

that there Is a liquid manufactured for 
thi.s purpose, but was told by a party 
who gave it a fair trial that It would not 
do what is claimed for IL 

■” I am tired of experimenting In this 
respect, but If I ever hear of anything 
that will do the work, I wlU surely use 
it all aeaaons.

M'hen a man keeps hks own coiin.sel ho 
ha.iii't much u.se for a lawyer.

I f  haste makes wa.sto district messenger 
hoys will n*'\er come to want.

Frequently a chorus girl's .«ucces.s de
pends uiKiii her understanding.

Talk Is said to bo cheap, but any mar- 
ri'-d man will tell you It comes high.

M hen a man seeks notoriety he usually 
finds more than ho can use In bis busi
ness.

Nearly e\ery marrlfd woman has fig 
ured out what she will do »hen she be
come# a widow. Î

An Ohio man has discovered a process 
for making fifteen-year-old whisky in 
fifteen minutes.

In order to win success a man must be 
in a position to grasp opportunity by the 
back of the neck.

There are third-rate clerk.« with no chance 
for a rise,

i And they get all they earn, no doubt.
They are lacking In will, and tread the 

same mill
Through th* long ye.irs In and out.

They are wanting In character, force and 
brain—

Mere parts of a great concern;
But they’ve hearts that can ache .ind 

.silent break
While the wheel# of the treadmill turn.

Or they sf.and on the corner with trifles 
to sell

That nobedy .«tops to buy.
And they gaze on the mass of people who 

pass
With a weary and listless eye.

They rail out their wares in a hopeless 
•  tone,

Inisters and brushes and strings.
And their looks seem to say, as you glance 

that way,
" I  know you don’ t w.int these things.”

monument. West Point. France gave him 
the cross of the Legion of Honor. He 
lives in l'*aris.

His statue of Slocum is an exquisite 
I piece of modeling. It shows the gener*! 
1 mounted on his horse, his sword upraised 
as though he were leading troops to hat- 
lie. It cost J'?7,000.

General Henry Wagner Slocum was » 
.'loldler, state.sman and lnw>’or. He wa* 

. born at Delphi. N. Y.. Sept. 24. IIH- 
Graduated from M'est I'oint In 1862. be-

And the women without either beauty or 
hraln

Dr charm, but with hearts of gold.
Oh. I them so as I see them go 

Down pathways lonely and cold.
And I cannot help thinking there must 

be a retilm
■Where things are evened a bit.

And the play rehearsed here with new 
cast win app6Br,

y  yet maka aAnd poor soids
•'hit/* ^

t
i ■■¡T' 4

>1

t
GENERAL HENRY W AGNER SLOCUM

The statue of General Slocum at tho 
unveiling of which President Roosevelt 
spoke Tuesday, is located at comer of 
Eastern Parkway and Bedford avenue. In 
the finest rcsidentlel district of Brooklyn.

Frederick Mac Monnies, who modeled 
the statue. Is best known because of tho 
famous fountain designed by him for tho 
Chicago fair. Hts great achierements In- 
«huto the statue of Nathan Hale, In New 
I York: army and navy groups for tlic civil 
IwBT raonument in InJlonapolls; bruQ^

coming second lieutcnar.f* in tba Fid*
artillery. He serwed in the Semin»«!»'
•and was promoted to first lieuUp*aL 
realgned liU oomniiaaioii In 1 »«. ■••1*' 
in SyracuRo, N. Y., and was ndmltlrd to ^  
the bar. In 1859 ho was electfJ to 
state legislature. Ho cstorod IbO 
army a.i colonel of Iho Twenty-i 
New York volunteer lafanlry. Ho 
wounded In the first brlU» of 
and on Aug. 9, ISCl, was made a ?tll 
general.
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Shot F u ll
oJf Holes.

1

" I  an? 65 years old, and have 
been a grear sufferer from 
headache all my life. One of 
Dr. Miles’ circulars was left 
at my door, and what it con
tained about headache inter
ested me, so that I determined 
to invest a dollar in their make 
of shot, and go g'unning for 
that headache. The first charge 
brought it do'vn, but I contin
ued to >hoot until the thing 
was shot so full of holes that 
I believe it will never come to 
life again. I consider it the 
work of a “ good Samaritan,”  
to spread the knowledge of 
what Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
will do.” I. F . M O O R E, 
135J Fairfax Ave., Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Headache, Neuralgia. .Sciat
ica, Backache, Stomachache, 
Bearing Down Pains, Rheuma
tic Pain, or Pain from any cause 
yields readily to the sootliin »- 
influence of Dr. Miles’ A n :>  
Pain Pills upon the nerves, the 
irritated condition of which 
causes the pain. Harmless if 
taken as directed, and leave no 
disagreeable after-effects.

Dr. Miles* Antl-Pain Pills are sold bv 
wi
wil

___  yo
29 doses. 2S cents. Never sold'In bulk.

your druggist, wh# will guarantee thaï 
“ ■ package 

falls he will return
the first

will gu 
will b^nsflt. 
/our monay.

If It

FIFI B I B  TO
Waco; Mtes Luna Clajk. maid of hon^.

LÍTíle StophenSj maid of 
hOnoi*. Ti'mplr;-irflss fa y  t^nr, maid of

THE FORT WORTH TEI,EGRAM
= i fc =

honor*. Fort Worth: Ml«s Vlrglni:^ ¡Cynn j 
Bislìì of honor, Amanllo; Miss Vfargarei

Confederate Veterans Planning 

Gathering at-City Park  

During July

Ju«t prior to the state reunion of 
the Confederate Veteran.s' As-
aoolatlon to he held at Ualveston In 
July, the F ifth Bri(iade w ill likely hold 
a reunion In this c i t y ^ t  the city  park. 
It is antiripated that the comlnsr to
gether o f the veterans on this occasion 
w ill be an event o f unusual Interest t*v 
all Interested In this work Quite a 
number o f prominent speakers from 
abroad w ill be here to address the 
veterans and their frleml.s if plans un
der way are carried out.

B. B. Paddock in command o f the 
brigade, announced this morning that 
no final decision has yet been made 
regarding the event.
Taylor M cRae,, adjutant general of 
the brigade, was In Fort Worth Friday 
from temporary hsaduuarters at I)a l- 
las. en route to Granbury. where he 
w ill meet with the veterans and old 
settlers In an annual outing or picnic 
today. He win deliver an address to 
the audience on matters Confederate, 
and on Sunda.v w ill address the v 
ans at Weatherford.

Adjut.ant General lUcRae, since his 
appointment by Capta 
has done much work 
brigade and as n result o f hhs labors 
there are now fifty -tw o  active and en
ergetic camps against twenty-six when 
he assumed charge o f tlie ofTtee.

In order to aid the cause of the vet-
but

»er-

Plekerlng. maid of honor, Victoria; Mts.ses 
I.tila and Lola Weaver, twin maids of 
honor. Mount Vernon; Mi.ss Nellie Ixiniey 
maid of honor, Jacksonville; Miss Marie 
Btake, maid of honor, Terrell; Miss Julia 
Finlay Settle, maid of honor. Galveston; 
Miss Carrie Saunders, spons<ir for Second 
brigade, Belton; Miss Mar\- Oliver, spon
sor for Third brigade. Victoria; Mrs. J 
W. Weaver, chaperon, Waco; Mrs. W. E 
Donley, assistant chsj»eron. Jacksonville: 
Mrs. John A. Key. assistant cliaperon 
to rt Murth; Mrs. W. P. laàne. Hs.sislant 
chaperon. Fort WUrth; porter Kcv, In- 
ei>ector general (promotcl), Fort \\%rth; 
R.vnald McD<>i,ald. assistant Judge advo
cate general. Ath.-ns, W. E. Richards 
commander First brigad.». Fairfield; Win 
fiey McConnell, assl.stnnt uuartermaster 
g<-riejal. Ft»rt Worth; Roy Murphv, as- 
si.sLant Irispector general. Fort \Vorth; 
Johrr A. Key, assistant commis.ssry gen
eral. Firrt Worth; Dr. S. H. Watson. Jr 
surgeon general. Waxahachie; Dr. John 
S Ttimer. assistant surgeon general, Ter
rel!; ITofes.sor G. T. KludW'irth. as.sistant 
historian. Grapevine.

LIT T LE  M AVERICKS
WEST TEXAS ALL  RIGHT

"W est Texas Is all smllwa.”  says a 
atockman Just returned from that aeotlon, 
“ and not without reason. Crops are look
ing fine, the range Is in excellent shape, 
water holes are full, cattle doing well and 
everybody ptostMtrIng and happy.

‘The supply of cattle -to come m.-irket-

/^ogs Following Cattle
‘Being Fed on Corn

II-Tbert M . Mumford. chief of the live j feeders who keep only enough h:>gs with 
str-ck se-'tion of tli*- lllinol.s experiment | th'- orttle to consume trie drojrptiigs 11 
station, has made publi«- the result of In- |•<•r cent keej, 1,-ss than on4- h'>(j ¡s-r steer; 
quilles in.staut'd by him among cattle 5*i p< r cent ke.-p one hog per steer; per 
feeilers pf this Slat, as to tneir experi- ; cu t. one and a half hogs per steer; 12 
once with f.-edlng hog« after cattle. Tliese per cent, two hogs, and Ô i>er cent n’i>>r<? 
are S.rm>- facts elicited: | than two hogs p«*r steer: ;lhus showing

Ninety pwr cent of cattle feeders re- that Ibia s>-st>m of handllt.g hogs with 
sponding usa hoga in their feed lots. j cuttle reduces the number of hogs to a

Of thesa 70.7 per cent favor I'oland- gi.ater extent than Is appreciate,j by cat- 
Chliias, 9 p<r cent IWrkshires, 4.5 pcrjll- feed.-rs who feed audlllonal corn, and 
cent Duroc-Jei-seys. 3 per cent Chester have mer.-ly .slim.ate.j the number of 
Whites and 12.S per cent “ any breed.”  required to consume the droppings

INDEPENDENT LINE 
ID  DALLIIS DEGDN

Manager Murray of Local Tel- ■ 

ephone Exchange Promises
i

Service in Six Weeks i

“ Plover”
One corresp<indent mentions Tamworths. 
l*rofe»sor Mumford says;

“ This summary is not to be regar.l.tl 
as a criterion of ihe relativi, merits of

alone.
DAILY GAINS SECURED

The average daily gains secur. d upon
the breeds mentioned for feed lot pur-r‘ '“ '* where udditi.,n.,l coin l.s not fed are 
p->se«, tiecaus.. the wide dlsuihutlon of ''ejHrrted thus by 25'.' c.irrespondents; Nino

I«-r Cent secute less than on« pound t>er 
h.-ud; 4 2 . .per cent, one pound; 8,5 perthe I'oland-Chlna. for example, nuik.-.s it 

niesi fHinili.'ir to and best undcistoo.1 by 
the average feeder."

BEST AGE FOR FEEDING 
The iM-st age at which to put hogs in 

th- feed lot varies with their c.mdUion should '»¿"noted thrr^ndo'ubt'edK^many 
and previous methinl of feediug. A sum- correspondents have failed to conatder the 
mary of the experience of a large numb«r .-lause of the question referring to
of feeders, however^ w.11 be of Interest. ,},p feeillng of additional corn, so that |

I cent, betw.ien one pound and ore and a 
\ half pounds; is .5 per cent, one and a 
half to two iHtunda, and S.5 per cent, 
nion- than two pounds. Here again It

Man.ager Murr.vy of tl:e Fort Worth j 
Telephone Company announced this i 
morning ih;it work wa.s begun today on j 
the long distance line between tills city ' 
and Dallas, the lino in Tarrant county 
to foll.iw the county road over whicn 1 
fran^jhlses were recently aecured from • 
tlie comml.s.iion.Ts as announced In The • 
Telegram. Independent franchises have j 
bean secured In the city of Dallas and 
the service to that city Is expected to 
b.; inaugurated within six weeks.

Work t.s also under way. he an
nounces, on lines to Waxahachie. Cle
burne and Weatherford, all of which ! 
w ill be completed within two months, j 

Plans have also been made for a line j 
between Sherman and Gainesville

tlam
Often

Three hundred and fifty-seven fe. fleis re- (heir replies ¿re made" to some "extent connected with the In- |
p«>rt as follows; Fifteen per eent prefer (j^„ assumption of extra corn l>eing distance lines, though '

— -------- ■- -- ' ----  • ’ ............  being built as a private enterprise. !pigs 4 months old or less; 13 per cent pre- j ,,, jj,,,
fer pigs 4H to 5 months - 3S per ment CHAHGF FOR f f e o
prefer them 5S or 6 months old imalnly CHARGE FOR FEED
the latter»; 9 tier cent or 9 months, The question Is often asked as to what 

ward from there this summer and fall will old; 7.5 p.-r oent reply, “ any age.”  Thus prop<>r»lon of the <-orn fed to cattle la 
he earlier and smaller than tlie runs of jit Is seen tnat 6-miuiths-old pigs arc most used by and should be charged to the 
the past thrtie years During the past iwo| g.-neially p.e'erred. and the number of re- hogs foilowing. Estimates on this #bint

tin B B Pad lock ' *^tee years owners of small bunches of jdies reporting above and be.ow mat age b.ivc been secured from 256 cattle feelers 
In bulllinir iin the P'actically cleaned up. There! r. s|>«ctlve|y are not maleiially different. this Investigation. Eleven per cent of
...1. wi., 4-1----- enough cattle out thi-re now to eat uoci/^Lj'r rkcciDBr. f /m i cxa/im o  *̂ '*'̂ *‘ that one-tenth or 1* ss of the

erans over the state. especially

¡corn f4 ii should 1>e charged to the hogs; 
The weight of hogs desired for foll4jw- I g per Cent n.vme proportions above one- 

Ing eattl,, varbs f,„m  49 to 22.'. poun.ls, | below one-fifth; 21,5 per cent

GiniEIM MiFS
KEW M  IN

CimHl iiilld and sweet, 
from selected corn-fed 
hogs. These liains are 
superior in flavor, tex
ture and general excel
lence. Careful inspec
tion before deliver}’ ejK* 
ables us to guarantee 
everv

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

JE W E LS
are acknowledged to he the best 
gasitlino Stoves on the market, 
that 9 th* reason we sell them A 
dollar or two more In prices shouM 
not deter you from getting the beat, 
especially when It's a

GASOLIIilE
STOVE

With ordinary care there is no 
chance for an accident while every 
possible safeguard has been thrown 
around them to prevent careless
ness.

NASH
HaLrdwat.re

Co.
1605-1607 Mblío Street

out. In the rear future. It Is under
stood. the p.-iper w ill be puWishetf in 
Fort Worth. For the present it is be
ing prlntei.T in D.illas.

tunes by Big Mexican Deals. 

Had Cowboy Band

,1^ „ . . .  . , . WEIGHT DESIRED FOR FOLLOWINGthe gratis and young stock Is sclUiig $3 per
head higher than a year ago. A great
many debts have been paid off durints, , ____. ____ __
tile past three yeais and this seasejii's *o 400 corre.xtMunb nf.s rojiorting • one-fifth as the correct pn.pnrtlon; ! G r a n t  G  G iU c t t  RetTiPVP*? Vt'OT.
crops should suffice t.> puy off practically j isjint. Six per ci'ut i.tcfer pig^ ".} p,.,- cent nann! one-fourth; SI j.er cent, j

, all of the debts now remaining, which I ' '  *’ *^^***'* -seventy-fi’.«  potiiuls or b-ss; 1 on*--thlrd. an<l 5.3 p«r cent, one-half. Thus 
thos4 In tlie F ifth  Brigade. Mr McRae ; j „ u , r e s u l t  in the holding i.f h ■ I’ "*■ «  ' ‘ghts above .seventy- ¡t three-fourths of ail the
has established a paper to be devoted ; j^^eat deal t>f »he stock and steer calves!^*'** l.t-low- 10») poiiinls; 23.u i«;r cent corjeson-li nfs chargo from one-fifth to 
exclusively to the cause, called the | j.^^rllng s.ile next spring. This will i 1^"-I»nind shoals; 2S.5 |vr cent ■ o f
Co-Operative Age. The first Issue Is . |,c responsible for a sh.irp contiarllon In '’ ’''•wer more than 100 jiourds up to anil | (j,,, replies vary largely with the

the marketing compared wltli that of the j ***‘ *“ ‘**''^ pountls; 23 p'-r cent choi««« ■ qj- jm-pj^rlng the corn. That is.
p<i.<t tliree ycais. 1 weights from 130 up to anil Inoludirg DO thi>se who grliul the corn almost invarl-

“ Because of the fine condition of the is’unds. lo per cent, from 16i» to iii,iy chargi- relatiwlv siniill (sirtlons of It
lange, th« msrketiviud movem«-nt will Poui ds; and 2 per cent r'-ply. any 1 (jn. hug», wlille those .who feed shock, 
start .about the iniildle of June and some ' other words, Ihi-ee-fourths of.,..,r ,,r sh'Tled ci>rn count on the hog.s 
de. eiit cattle will be coming from that I r e ( ) o r l l i i g  favor pigs from laO to la9ju„|np ,, much larger per cent.

't- .iinds weight, ami the average of all is roTTOM FFW-n m f a i  nFKiFFiriA i
practlcaiiy 123 pounds. Consld.-rirg this COTTON SEED MEAL BENEFICIAL

• Stockmen of West Texas arc thorough- connection wirh the average age
Iv awake to the advantages to be derived nH-ommende,! above, namely. 6 nionths 
from the raising of fewer and batter cat- *«'»*'-•*1. P;«/
tie and of caring for their stock belter nty^s-irrlly thin In ^condition a*t i P“ t cent state that such Ned has been a

“ Plover”
Itoin

I f  you wantGod n'lvice to wiiinen. ......... .......  .......... ............... .
a beautiful complexión. clear skin. | ,',.((¿¿  nmnth P 'un.D weight, ami the average of all Is
bright eyes, red lips, ^ood health, take earlier than usual. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Ten There 
Is nothing like It. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Prashear.

Oil meal fed to steers is often saM to 
b'tve a beneficial effect upon the pigs fi>l- 
1' wing C»f 129 oiirrcspondeni» who r '- 
piied to a question upon this point, 37

L A N E  AN N O U NC E S STAFF

General Order Contains List of Reunion 
Party

than In the [Kust. There are already many 
blixidcil cattle Iti West Texas, and mure 
are going In there «very day. The past 
winter was a hard one on stock, but al
most every u(ie wji^ wey pr<yvldvd wUh

It 1.« learned here that Grant G. Gil- 
lett. OIK e the Kansas cattle king, who ¡ 
Is well known In Texas cattle circles, j 
has Just »old the Quebradillas mines : 
In Mexico to some New York capital- ; 
1st» for $500.009.

John TV. Connor, the new manager, 1» 
en route to the republic to take charge 
of the proporty. The sale U «aid to be 
the largest cash sale ever made In the

Order from your grocer 
todiiv. C ured iiv

Armstrong
Pâcking
Co.

waa weU provided wUj 
tne dokth 10S.S was \*eii.  .. »V _ iofage crop» ind  th^ dokth los.s was \*eiy

4.1 a ^  J 'y 'i  What Toe. was felt has been more
« r l ' *  ;  Ve.n.n^- «P  »»T »»>• Very favorableor.ler containing a full list of his staff for j  ,
th't I.pulsvllle reunion, as follows;

MI.SS Edna E. Mills, sponsor, W.aco; Miss 
Jijsle D.aughtrey, chief maid If honor.

KILLED DEAD
Heyer’ s Prickly Heat 
POWDER

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
Chafing or an.y Skin 
Eruption ...............
For sale by Druírgrists
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Bfail, Postpaid, 
from

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease is 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill cf 
Greenville. Texas, has a perfect cure.

Geo. W . HEYER
1010 Ca.pital Ave.. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

kind*
oat» and cotton are In much better con
dition than In Central Texas. Much cot
ton was held over there Dst year and 
owYiers are now finding a market for It at 
around S cent.».*'

DIPPING FOR MANGE
According to a bulletin Just Dsued by 

the Minnesota ex|>eriment station mange 
in cattle may Ihj recognized by the forma
tion of dr>-. brownish scabs on the back 
and allies of the animal, by the falling

the weight given for the age of 6 months j  d«'clded advantag.- to the plg.s. ThO | ,
I tnain<1«r. 3̂ p^r re^y ihftt they Slnoe Mr. GUlett went to Mexloo after

SOME GIVE EXTRA FEED I ret f^und It be of m^rlcoo failure In tho cattle buelnees,
FIghtv-threo Dcr cent of those who re -1 f" ‘ «at rc.snect. feixfy fSier ¿¿nt ol thoie | he hĵ s put through several of the larg- 

p.5f't k-^pltig hog« with cattle give them I " ' ’ « Y * * » h e y  have fed cotton seed est fnln« deals In the history o f that 
feed In addition to thnt apeured from j trical to hogs with good results.
the droppings of t.y>e #to*r*. The remainder i SUMMARY 6 f  THE WORK

e^p Just enough pigs following
ouplngs. The I Thlrty-thrco correspondents mention 
inly be'-aiise ' other supplementary feed* which lia\e 

heir hi'*-?» hlSO equally as good as oil meal In their

DALLAS, TEXAS.

• Hll UjjJX
itT? vafd

state, tVte total realized as a result of 
these »ales being $850,000.

Mr, GUlett, it w-lll be recalled, was 
last seen j'n Fort Worth during the 
meeting of tjre Jexas Cattle Kaisers' 
Association in March, 1900. He came 
with to-do. brln'-'” "'
h ls^w ^  t^wrSf~band. I^ o ^  tltat
he failed for upwards of a mtllion dol
lar«. He went Into Mexico In an e f
fort to retrieve his lost fortune and 
afccordlng to the Information that 

in a great meas-

Dlvided according to buildings these were
as follow’s; Kuilding No, 1 21, No. 3 2^

of suitable age In the »cattl? yaT.l ¿0^’-! l lP ^  Of these 66 nee
venlence In handling, and to regulate their ' ceTit rhenlToil A^rloiis cohdltlonal Stock 
feed by means of additional corn rather i foods. The remainder mention iBalts. 
than by atDptIng the number of pigs to ' *'’*hes. cotton seed meal, cow pens, wheat 
the amount of feed available In the ma- j *'Pd clover hay. One of the most suece.ss- 
,,u, e. I ful feeders states In hls report that he
MIIMRFO OF wor.F TO Tw F «tTFCf» Successfully a aelf-feetiJng box ' reaches here he ha.s
NUMBER OF HOGS TO THE STE -R  ,upp,ymg mineral substances the ure. succeeded.

Correspondents tp the number of 4 >2, hogS. Wood g»hea are pilxcd l̂ y thj> 
rfi>ly to the question as to how many wagon load wltn salt, copt>eras and .sul- 
130-pound shoats will thrive well on whatiphur and placfd in a small self-feeder 
they secure from the uroppings of each similar In construction to those used for 
steer without addttlon,'il corn being fed. ! cattle.

off of hair and by constant rubbing and: Of thesç, 10 per cent report less than onej Rummailzing the .answers of 400 feeder« 
licking of the affected parts. It Is usually j «huât; 21 per cept, from one to one an J ; regarding tl\e fofm of shelter provided for 
first observed on the sides of the neck  ̂a half shoats; 20 per cent, two shoats; 6 : pigs when following cattle, we find that 
and shoulders, at the Itasc of the horns per cent, more thgn two shoats, the high- j  79 per cent usé sheds (doubtless mo.st. If
and about the rump and tall. Unless'est numtjer of hogs per steer mentioned ! not pra^tloally all. refer here merely to
promptly checked It will In time spread  ̂being three. In view of the fact that 83 the c&ttle shad, rather than to a seperate 
over the entire body and even to the legs ¡per cent of the feeders here Included give ' hog shed); 8 per cent use barns; 8 per 
and feet, causing Intense uneasiness and j additional corn to the pigs. tl\e reports on j cent hO(t housis; 2.5 per cent provide no 
re.sulting In loss of flish, and very often the matter under consideration must b e '.shelter: 1.5 per cent depend upon racks, 
th the dvuth of young cah't-.s or of stock { taken as estimates, rather than as the cribs and feed boxOs! 1.5 per cent upon 
weakened by a hanl w inter. Cattle are j results of experience. It Is believed that ; woods, and 1.5 per cent upon straw
seldom affecti-d In the summer when In | most of the estimate» given are too high. ! stacks. In other words, only 8 per cent
good grass. The mite causing cattle j since It Is probable that many of the cor- furnish permanently constructed houses 
mange, while closely related to the one i respondents have pverlook^ that part of for ths hogs, while practically all of the
causing sheep scab, cannot be transmitted! the question referring to the addition o f ! remainder allow only such shelter as they
to sheep, nor do««,the sheep mite ever 
caus« mange of cattle.

Mange Is communicated by contact eith
er with animals suffering from th*- dls- 
e.'tse or with fane««, iKirn yards or stables 
where mangy cattle have been kept. The

corn to the feed secured from droppings, j  can secure within or without the sheds or
This Is indicated by the fact that of thejliariis provided for the cattle.

Compile« Statistics of City 

W ork During His Term 

of Service

No. 3 18. No. 4 16. No. 5 16. No. 6 
No. 7 18. No. 8 42, No. 9 i '  ,• ‘
" •  » o .  .r . J '

tTfflnuatis since the beginning have
been; Whites, boys 91, girls 440; colored, 
boys 26. girls 46; total bi.'js 117, girls 486. 
making 603.

We have added manual training, wood 
work and printing (hand work) for the 
boys and cooking and sewing (hand work) 
for the girts. We may look forward foe 
the Kindergarten whenever the finances 
will Justify It. Only two cases of disci
pline have gone to the grievance commit
tee and both were decided favorably t* 
the teachers.

May Weather

erty. The legislature of 1901 appro-

I K D NH'lNCML 6Kl0fF!K«U
$ 3 .3 0  W A C O

A N D  R ETURN
Oil Sale June 3 and 4; limit June 8

.4 5  A U S T IN
A N D  R ETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Aug. 5

CITY  TICKET OFFICE 80!) Main St.

$ 6

dl.-ease may be .wrri«d from place to place Prwtrd $...000 to be used by the agr - 
in bedding or manure. ,  cultural college in a series o f "xperl-

Where large numbers of cattle are to! ™ ^"»« to d .term lji« the most effective 
be treated a dipping plant 1» advisable i ™eans of ridding the state o f prairie

' -•---- "  '----■” —  >ney had been ex-
that the strych-

when the weather is not t o cold. As ‘ ‘»ogs. Tt hen the 
the disease u.su»lly break* o:;i in winter P®*’ ***̂ * »* JR*«* fou

m£>n
jnV

it 1.« sometimes difficult to i 
this most successful way of 
especially In the north. Dij

ike use of 
■radication, 
ing is ad-

nlne which the farmers had used for 
years was the mo.st deadly poison and 
the cheapest. It Was found, however.

vised whenever the e<iulpmem ind weath-, »»’ « »  even the plentiful use o f this 
er will permit. To mak« th. treatment | " ° »  '” '»  " "  »»i® <»oRs.
effective it Is essential that tl e stock be

j immeised head and all and that every 
I part of the liody be completely saturated. 
: I f the skin is very hard and scabby wash- 
' Ing in warm w.itcr and son|> Ju.4t previous 
to dipping will b« an nlil to thorough 
woi k. All badly diseased spots should 1«* 
band rubbed. A si-cond dipping in thr'-e 
or four week* i* nectssary.

In the districts affected for thl.s purpose, 
Cattle in Southern New Mexloo are not 
Infected, but only those in counties bor
dering on the Tuxae line. Barnes reports 
that cattle are in excellent condition at 
present, although the severe winter in the 
northern counties resulted in losses to cat
tlemen. He (iredlcts that thous.ands of 
cattle will be shipped to Kansas and Ne
braska within the next few weeks.

PREDICTS GOOD TIMES
Captain Jonn T. I.ytle, so wi-II known! 

to stockmen all over the w'\st and s 'tith- 
wc.'t and sccn'tnry of the Catiie IJ.iisiT«' 
Ac-4.Il lation of Tl xas. was among our wel-

By the time the farmers were about 
to despair o f ridding the state  of the 
pests, the ferret made ite aptiearance 
in the dog towns. The curiosity of 
the little animals m.tde It an easy prey 
to the hunter*. I f would dive Into 
a dog hole on the nppro.ach o f a hun- 
t>T and then stii k its head out to 
w.ttrh th.* enemy. Iteeause of this 
p.'cullarlty many were killed before 
the fsrniers began to le.im that they 
were valuabl.:. .Mr. I.rintz s.'tys of tlie 
ferr.'t:

SHORT TERM OPPOSED

“ It Is much larger than nn ordi
nary weasel, h.is a very long htvlv and

rr;t! c illi-is Pntur<lay. The captain Ju.it ; is o f a soiled, y- llowlsb-brown color
i-;urr**d to T.xns a few dnys ago ftom 
atf.’ndiiig thè big cartlc conven lon at 

1 Di nvcr. He sud tlie sforkmen a.=5sembl.'d 
: ihere weie on hatid for busini is. and th« 
' rai'rviid» «nd th.* big packi-r-« w ili b»; 
j glv.n to undcictand that thè pn>dueer of 
live stock b.i» Hs miich tight to live ani 
roake a proflt on bis stuff as anyb<slv 

. else. Captaln I.ytle look» for three or tour 
I years of good time» for sto. kmen. with 
' *\

with a broad black patch on the fo re 
head. including the eyes .an.l extending 
downward t/> tli.* tip of the no.«c. It 
is cliiieiy furr.d and its feet are cov
ere i with hair above and below. The 
f. et an.l legs are black, as Is abso about 
two inches o f the tip o f the tall. The

I ferret 1» found in the western fliird of

prices .showing a profit on the right .«Ido 
; of the ledger. Paslur.'s are goo(J every- 
j where In Texas and cattle fat. Goo<l grass 
and fair prices are causing stockmen to 
foil go)d. The Fort Worth market, said 

i he. 1» growing ail the time, and just as 
' -ricin as the packers’ fight 1s settled he 
, look» for the establishment by fhe Ar- 
I mours at Fort Worth of an addition to

Kansas and a* far out as tlie Rooky 
mountains. The food consists o f rab- 
b iti an.l j.ralrlc dogs. It lias come lo 
be known In the western part o f the 
state as the prairie .log ferret."

NEW MEXICO DIPPING

Rcsolations Deelarlng for Pre»ent <’nr- 
ricnlnm .Adeptrd

A meeting o f Seventh ward citizens 
to protest against the proposed short
ening of the school term w ill be held 
tonight at thé Seventh ward .school 
house.

A meeting In the Klghtli ward Friday 
night adopted the follow ing resolu
tions:

"Whereas, Tlu-re appears to be a fear 
that the school board of this city may 
r.-.lucc the scliool course by two years 
and

"Whereas. The masses of the people 
of this city, b- Ilcvin.g that the present 
term of eleven years is none too long 
so a.* to cnal.le our childr. n to obtain 
siieb an filucation as the young citizens 
o f ,\merlc.a need and desire, and

"Wliereas. As the present course Is 
such that It is necessary for children to 
’burn tlie midnig'ht ol\.’ if i(he curriculum 
l.e condensed the children w ill be un- 
•able to projierly learn their lessons and 
even if the course be reduced by elim i
nating certain studies, the mind of the 
children w ill not have reached the suf
ficient maturity to ma*ter the essential

Statement made by Superintendent 
Hogg of the condition of the schools forj 
the .session Just closed Is as follows: I

1902-3. 1903-4. 1904-5 |
First week, actual ;

attendance .......... 3,857 4,015 4.3421
Highest actual at- ^

tendance ............... 4.211 4.647 4.8321
At C lose ................... 3,637 4.118 4.476 j

Enrollments for the years were: In]
1902-8 5.161. 1903-4 5.547. 1904-5 5.669. Re
tainer of the enrollment this session was 
78 per cent.

Average daily attendance has been: For 
1902-3 4.028. 1903-4 4,390, and 1904-5 4.645 
or SI (ler cent of the enrollment this ses
sion.

Promotions by buildings this year were: 
Building No. 1, 8 rooms. 225; No. 2. 8 
rooms, 200; No, 3. 8 rooms, 220; 1 )̂. 4. 8 
rooms, 264; No. 5. 12 rooms, 377; No. 6. 
12 rooms, 342; No. 7. 10 rooms, 3.52; No.
8. 9 rooms. 322; No. 9, 8 rooms. 218; No. 
10. the high sehool, 14 rooms. 192; No. 11 
colored, 35."i;'No. 12. (c.). 152; total 3,249.or 
72 per cent. These promotions were with
out any conditions.

Pupils neither al>scnf nor tardy nor il,’*- 
mls.ied too earlv reached a total of 274.

May was a rainy month, total preofptta- 
tlon being 4.45 Inches, or an excess of on« 
Inch over the ten-year average fop that 
month. The general direction of the wind 
during the month of May was from the 
south, with an hourly movement of eleven 
milee and a total movement of 8,174 milea 
The maximum velocity was slxty-slg miles 
In five minutes, on May 21.

During the month there were thirteen 
deer days, twelve partly cloudy, six cloudy 
and« twelve days on which rainfall or- 
rurred, with thunderstorms occurring oo 
ten day.*.

Telephone Appointments
r . R. Lee, formerly, cashier of tha 

local telephone excharire of the South
western Telephone and Telegraph Com” 
pany, has gone to Belton to boeolne 
local manager of the exchange In that 
city. He Is succeeded here by M. H 
Jone.s, who ha* been a collector at the 
local offlct' for several years. Both ap- 
pointmenSP became effective June 1.

MOLLlSrCR’S
R o cky Mountain Tea Nuggets '

A Bnty Msdisias for Buy Fsopia 
Brings Golden Health and Renewed ?iget.

for C 'n'tlpation. Indigestion. Llsw. 
and Kidnev 'rmubles. Pimples, Ecrenv». Impure 
Blcfid. Breath. " ' “  ’ "  ' ’

Troubles.
Breath. Slusgish Bowels, Hea<lâcfa» 

ind Backache. It's RiH’ lty Mountain Tea In tab! 
•}t i j'm, 3S oeals a box. Genuine 'nade t »  
JOCt.’-STra Dît.’«  ConPANt. Madison. Wia

NUôMtS FO.l SALLOW PEOPLS

/»ATROMS 300hM£Sm VtSTTiNQ
'*CpOL COLORADO**

J.EWIS&CLARK EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,

e m  C A l . i r O M N IA  R O IN T S ,A N D  .

rrs SERVICE s p e a k s  for itself.

subject.* now taught In the last two 
'Rord come, from Alhuqucrque, N M . o f the high .school cour.=e; there

to the effect that Will C. Rimes of I-a* ,
...._______________________  _______ Vega.*, secretary- of the territorUl cattle i -Resolved. That we believe it would
their plant which will get rid of several. a rran ged ,^  e^^tiv error to roake the
hundred thousand Texas canner* each »‘ •»h Iiouls Metsker. government >'ve | ^y^^ested change; that It w ill place 
car lU also think* that two other pack- , * l^ k  Inspector, plans by which a success.  ̂ beloved city in a position, so far ns 

Irg plants w ill he erected at the Fort in ful campaign for the eradication of m « « « « ; educational matters are concerned, be-
hind our neighboring cities and that 
we feel that the burden o f such a

the n«ar future. Captain Lytle will re- 
' main In this section for a few days In the 
1 Interest of the a.ssoelatlon. of which ha 
l.s secretary.—S.an Antonio Stockman.

KOOTÍ7D K K R R E T
TOPEKA. Kan.. May 23.— An animal 

known a.* the Idatk footed ferret Is 
doing more to rid Western Kansas 
of prairie dog» than was done by the 
corps of Instructor.* at the state agrl-

“ SLIP YOUR ANCHOR”  of CARE1
cultural callege with an appropriation 
of $5.000 from the legislature. This

10«. BtMtZNtUIL «.P.A.
' y ■ yf *yyy/  ̂y y y y

1» according to the statement.'» o f resi
dent* o f the western countie*. In
stances are cited hy D. E. Lointz. field 
agent o f the state agricultural college. 
In a recent report on Kansas mam
mals. The ferret made Us appearance 
in Kansas only about two years ago. 
but Mr. Lontx has found Instances 
where five or six of them drove all^of 
the prairie dogs out o f a county.

The legislature ha.* been trying for 
several years to »«slat the Waatern 
Kansas stockmen and farmers In 
«r iv in g  pralrla dogs from their prop-

among the cattle of the Territory win 
commence at once. Territorial and gov- I 
ernment In.spccfors will work In harmony. 1 
All cattle affected will be dipped and vats 
are being constructed at various ranches

Fierce Fight
to quit

C O F F E E
B u t easy w hsn  y o u  ha.ve  

ch o ice , w e ll maLtle

change w ill fall almost entirely upon 
the children of our citizens who are 
not at all well to do and we therefore 
appe.nl to the gentlemen composing the 
board to take no action In the w ar of 
a change and we make this appeal not 

i  onl.v in behalf of the children o f the I people, but also that they take no step 
b.nckward In that part o f .American In-

! stitutions on which all Americans pride
themselve»—the publie school.'

Honzton Visitors
R M. John»ton of the Houston Po.'t. 

I accompanied by Hon. T. M. Standlfer of 
i the same city, was In Fort Worth this 
I morning on hls way to Mineral Wells 
• for a few  days' rest. “Nothing do- 
j  Ing; I am going to the W ells for a

! Texas in the two congresaional dis
trict fighta In which th«ra was much 

I eontantloti.** aal« Colonel Johnston.

SUNDAY
D e ifc lo u s

FRESH PE A C H  
IC E  C R E A M

Made of praches grown especially for 
the purpose at Alta Vista Farm.

MOVERS!
CincinivaLii and Return A H

Limited to 60 dsLys from date of sn.le

Irvington. Ky. and Ret. ¿ 7 7
Limited to 60 <. tvys-from date of sale P

For Summer Tourist Rstes to A ll Points, See 

Phone 2 Cor. Eighth and Main Wheat b1 ^

.1

4
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TH E W E E K  IN  STOCKS

ftea Battle and Equitsbie Controversy 
Have Their Effect«

NEW  YORK, June 3.—The battle In 
the 8ca of Japan had a brief »tiniulating 
effect on Stock Exchange iirices this« 
week, owing to the belief that early peaeo 
would be the outcome. ThLs t'.-liet, how
ever, lout some of Ita force later.

The nature of the discIoMurc« in con- 
nactlon with the Equitable Life contro- 
verny and the bitteno-««» of the animosi
ties between large groups of capitali.st.s. 
Indicated by the course of the dispute, 
bad a disquieting effeet on »the stock 
market and the outlook in the irort and 
ateel trade ami the crop prosp*ct.s w*re 
felt to offer sufficient unce; lain lies to 
make operators cautions.

Tho effect of the n* w «>to.'k trinsfer 
tax was to lessen the actUitj of piof»'»- 
Bional traders.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111., June 3.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices tiklay 
as follows;
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloce.

ks>i
82 >i,
SIS

C O TTO N I
MARKET CLOSED

No New Orleans market today, 
forson Davit' blrthduy.

Jef-

July .......
September 
I>ecember 

Corn—
July .......
September 
December 

Oats—
July ......
September 

Turk —
•luty........
Septemiar 

liurd—
July ........
S< ptemtXT 

Ribs—
July ........
Sept( mber

88' ĝ 88 6»
82 ki 82 8« 82
81 'a 82 81

r u i 51'« 49’ «
49-', 49'-', 4»
47'* 47'* 47

39 s 3»-'S 2'Hi
29 29 28S

6'. 12 6" 12 6»)
.87 12 87 12.85

32 4 . •'« 7.50 •
.59 4 • ' J 7 .'.9

A •
r»7

4-1
7.0 4

f . ̂  4
4.0^

6'>
4!>>4
47

30'n
2NS

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas 4  Co ) 

LIVERPOOL. June 3.—The spot cotton 
market wa.s easier In lone, with a moder
ate demand. mhidlinK being quoted at 
4.60d Pales «.iHiy liales. Keceljtts "l.wO 
la k «. of whleh 15.4w were Americun. 
K. o. b. 600 Iwib s. k

Futures ranged In prices ns follows:
Open. Close.

THE l i m K  M l i E T
NORTH FORT WORTH. June S.—A big 

run of cattle came in today, as Saturdays 
go, 2..1S7, against 1,421 Saturday of last 
week. 1,764 the same d.iy In May and 
1,212 the corresponding day In 1904.

A very large propot lion of the steer 
rim Was billed through, and was not 
considered on the market today. The 
most of tlie steers on the market wera 
gras.sers. medium to go<Kl in qaulity. Buy-

BUSIINESS
EDUCATION

-135
SCHOLARSHIPS f
Clip this notice from The Telegram an< 

present or send It to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

S H E R IF F ’S SA LE  NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale is.sucd on 

the 2<1 day of June, A. D. 1905, out of 
the district court of Tarrant county. 
Texa.«, Fortv-elghth judicial di.strlct. In 
cause No. 27507, State of Texas vs. Un
known owner, E. D. Sherman and T. K. 
ChetKiWith. I did Oil the 2d day of June, 
A. 1). 19oo. levy ufKin the following de- 
.«erlbed land as the prop«-i ty of tlie  ̂alx)ve 
named defendants, situated In Tarrant 
e luiity. Texa.s, to-wll: Forty fures of
the jil! Hunt survey, abstinet No. 756. 
tract No. 5, In Tarrant county, Texa-s. 

i I deserlbeil by metes and boumls as fol-
and you will receive booklet containing: ]f,w.s: B«w:inning 475 varas west south-

Fort Worth,™""Bank of Commerce Bldg.

ers held ulo«if, the same as on yester- almost 100 mis-spelled words explaining corner of the said M. Hunt snrveyj

Jami.iry-February ... 
F* bruar.t -.M.iri h ...

i .Maich-April ........... .
12 60 I June ...........  .........
12.67 ’ .Tune-July ................

j July-August ...........
7.22 Augi:st-pfptember . 
7.5e S. pt< mb»‘i’-( li lolu-r ..

. « >eti)ber-Xo\i-mbfr ., 
7 27 j \’ii\ .-miiei -1 K-cmher 

I>ec*inb<r-January .,

..4 46-40-19 

. .4 46-50 

..4 48-00-49 

..4 46-47 

. ,4.46-45-47 

. .4 47-4.'.-48 

..4 15-44-16 

. .4 45-4 4-47 

..4 45-11-47 

. .4.10-47-46 

. .4 15-46-46

4 48
4.49 
4 50
<48 
4.46 
4 47 
4 46
4 46 
4 47 
4 46 
4 4"

I

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
(By ITIvate Wire to M. II. Thomas & Co.)

NEJW YORK. June 3.—Stork.s ranged! 
In prices today on the New Yi.rk Pt.i'k

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to .M. H. Thomas A- Co.) (By I ’ rlvato Wire to M, H. Tli'^mas A Co.)

39’ i
107\

Ebtchange a* follows;
Missouri Pacific . . . . . . . .
Union Pac ific ................
Texas asd I ’aciflc ........
New York Central........
Louisville and Nashville
Bt. Paul ........................
Southern Pac ific ...........
Atchl.sun .......................
Atchison, preferred -----
Erie ,,,
Baltimore and Ohio
Southern Railway ........................
Reading ..............................  94S
Gre.at West, rn ...................  1S\
Rock Island ................ .
M.. K. and T.. {.referr.d.. 
Missouri. Kansa.s and Texas
Pennsylvanl.-i ......................
Colorado Fuel and Iron ....
Western I ’ nion ..................
Tennessee Coal and Iron ...,
Manhattan L .......................
Metropolitan ........................
United States Steel...........
I*. S Steel, preferred........
Sugar ..................................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit....
United States Leather........
People’s Gas .......................
Amalgamated Copper ........
Mexican Central ................

CHICAGO, 111 . Juno ;t -Tin- ca.sh grail» 
market was quoted toda.v .as follows;

Wheat No 2 red to 31.056,. No
.1 red 31.00‘.t to 31.«124, No. 2 hard winter 
ll.OO'j to 31.1'i. No. 3 hanl winter 97‘t,'' 
to 99t4c, No. t northern spring 31.10V4 to 
31.12V4, No. 2 norttierii siulng 3I.O664 to 
31.08^, No. 3 spring. 31.0.8 to 31.06.

NEW YORK. June 3.—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today 
Following is the range In quotations;

26',
. • ... . "S ',

• •.. 25'«
U i\ 1.34
• • • • 41
93 92%
• • • • 75
... • 16t

118 US’);
28S, 29^
93' i 9U,
• • • • 1.32»;
62 S 6.3%
. . . • 11 »i

191 lOOti
81 *i 83
20 19%

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. June S —The following 
changes were noted torlay In the wheat 
and corn markers;

Wheat cIo.'»< d today Nid to i-tl lower 
than yesterday's close, with corn Sd 
lower.

Open High Ia»w CHose.
Jcriuai v ............ . .8.22 8.25 8.16 8.23-2»
.March ' ............. . .8 39 • • • • • > . • 8.31-32
•luly .................. ,.8.93 8.04 7.91 7.98-90
>ugn«t ............. . .8.01 8.93 7 92 8.01-02
Si'pt»-mbPr ....... . .8.00 8.05 7.96 8.05-00
tll'toll'T ............ ..S U 8.13 8.02 8.10-12
l)('c»mbcr ........ . .8.19 8 23 8.12 8.19-20

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas & Co.)

KAN.SAS CITY, Mo.. June 3.—The ca.sh 
grain market was riuoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red 31 to 31.9.5, No. 3 red 
93c to 31.03. No. 4 red «Oc to 97e, No. 2 
hard 31 to 31 05, No 3 hard 93o to 31 03 
No. 4 hard 80c to 97e.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 49e. No. 3 mixed 
48V»c to 49c, No. 3 mlxr-d 48c.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(By Private Wire to M. It. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. June 3 —The following 
bank statement was l.ssued today;
Reaerves. decrease .....................3.'<1.5..525
Less U. 9., decrease ..................  5.411.500
fgians, decrease ........................  9.720.300
8|>ecie. decrease ...........................10,798.300
Locals, deerea.se ........................  2.109
Deposits, decrease ..................... 18 451.500
Circulation, Increase ..................  437,600

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to »M. II. Thom.as & Co.)

ST. IX>1TS. Mo.. June 3.—Ca.sh grain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No, 2 red 31 05 to 31 07. No. 3 
red 98c to 31.02t.ic, No. 4 red 80c to 95c, 
No. 2 hard 31.04 to 31.06. No 3 hard 97c 
to 31.02. No. 4 hard SOc to itSo.

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M, II. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. Jun*- 3.—The Hi>ot cotton 
market was steady today. I ’ llces and 
ler'cipts were as follows;

Torlay. Yesterday. 
Middliiig .........................  8.5o 8.50

T H E  f V E A T  H E R

ntNK CI.KAROGH 
Bank clearing« for the week ending 

today shows an Increase Of 1838,602.78 
over the corresponding week in 1901. 
The figures are; 1905, 33,685,376.90; 
1904, 32,846.774.12.

«INCOME FROM OPERATION

Texas Railroads Show Increase of Over a 
Million Dollars

AUSTIN, Texa.s, June 3.—The following 
statement by the railroad commission 
was given out torlay:

“ A summary of the Income from opera
tion of, Texas railroads for the nine 
months ending March 31. 1905, show« In
come from operation over expenses of 
315.016.̂ 19, a.s compared with 313,454,815 
for the nine montlJ» ending March 31. 
1'90<. This show.« a net increase for the 
nine months ending March 31. 1905. of $1,- 
561.832. or 11.61 per cent increase.

"The expense of operation for the nine 
months ending March 31, 1995, was |40,- 
241.166, as eomt>ar<-d with 311.176.643 for 
the corresponding ntn<- months ending 
March 11, 1904.

"This shows a decrease in cost of oper
ation for the nine months of 335,475.

MAKE GOOD MONEY
OAINESVILT.E. Texas. June 2.—-W. T. 

l>ynch, living near hej-e. exi»ects to clear 
31 ,000 from one patch of dewberries.

Lieut.General
W. L  Gabel

IB3UE« CIRCULAR TO

Allow me to quote from same the fol
lowing relative to the Louisville trip: 

"Let me appeal to you. my old com
rades, to go and meet your old comrades, 
wno are living and who are anxious to 
meet you and take you by tho hand once 
more. He indulges the hope that the 
greatest number attsnding the reunion 
will be from the Tmns-Mlsslssipp) De
partment. owing to the low rates on all 
railroads running to Loul.«ville. The 
lieutenant general hereby gives notice 
that hi« HEADQUARTERS STAFF.
SPONSORS. MAIDS OF HONOR AND 
ESCORTS W ILL  GO ON TH E TEXAS 
AND  PACIFIC RAH.ROAD ON \
SPLENDIDLY DEGORATED TRAIN,
where he can he found by telegram, by 
personal Interview or by letter after leav
ing Dallas the morning of the 12th. His 
headqu.artera will be at tho Cault House 
In Louisville, K6'. Kespectfull.v.

"W . I... C AB E t.L”
‘Lieutenant General United Confederate 

V e le .T r a n s -M li- s ls s ip p l  Depart
ment."

IN OIL [ X P L O S l

Temiierotnres were gener.nlly high 
over Texas ye.sterday, reaching the 100 
degree murk at BeevlIIe. Seventeen 
station.« reporteii reaching or passing 
the 90 degree mark.

Rain fell to tlie extent o f 1.94 inches 
in Beeville.

Forecast for Texas east o f the one- 
hundredth meridian until 7 p. m. 
Sunday, Issued at New Orleans, is;

East Texas (north )—Tonight ami 
Sunday, riartly cloudy weather.

East. Texas (south )—Tonlglit and 
SuiMbiy, probably scattered showers.

Selling thereafter was d<»ne on a basis 
steadj- with yesterday's we.ik price.

Butcher cow.« were well In demand, but 
the siipfily wa.« hardly as g<H>d nr as ninn- 
erous a» on Fiiday. Tlie inaiket was ac
tive and strong, cow.« sdiing a trifle bet
ter than on yc.sterday. i'lqis sold for 
33.75. wltii tile liiilk at 33.49,

A gfsHl suiqily of eal\c.« cnnie in, fath
er Inore tlvin h is ts'en si en on the last 
da.vs of tho wetk in rooeiit periods The 
run enibfftecd some very good vealera, 
and as these were In exeellent demand, 
the inaiket wa« stronger and active, tho 
trade being ilivideii lM»twecn puckers and 
order hii.vers. Top calves sold at 35, 
with the bulk .selling at 31.25'n 4.75.

HOGS
Only seven loads of liogs came In early. 

These were afterwards added to about 
noon, making the 'total reci ipts of the 
d.'V.v Tint, against 373 Katurilay of last 
week. 590 the same day in Ma> and 1.143 
the eorre«|>ondlng day in 1994. The 
quality was givo.l. but on a light liasia, 
few loads i-xceeding tlie 2<>0-pound notch. 
Pai keis seemed to be in need of hogs, 
(■yen at tlie end of the week, and ttie 
demand wa.s goisl at stronger pilc«‘s. The 
top loail averaged 218 poiimls and sold at 
35.2.7.' with tile litilk at 35.19'J5.20, and 
pigs at 34.50'(> 1.65.

SMEfiP
In the sheep division five doubles of 

sheep .ind lliree d<iul>les of goaLs ap
peared. all on through billtiig. Besides 
these one deek and a piece of a load 
«lin e in, and a buncli of 136 drlve-ln 
Stockers, making the total sheep receipts 
of tlie day around 3.000 None was sold 
except the drlve-itis. These brought 33.75.

let contains hundreds of letters from 
bankers and business men giving reason« 
why v*'u should nficnd one of D. P. B. C. 
Tlu>.«e who fail to get free scholarship 
will, as exp'aiiicd in txiokiet. get 10 cents 
foi each inis-sp<'l!cd wi»rd found. I-et us 
tell you ail about our gicat educational 
contest and our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................
I logs ....................
Sheep ...................
Hor.«ea and mules

.......... 2.400

.......... 700

........  2,009

Two Little Negro Children Set 

Afire and Are Probably 

Fatally Injured

COTTON KEUIO.V B l'L I.F .Tn i
Follow ing is tlie weather record for 

the twenty-four hour.s ending at 8 a. 
m., s<-venl^-flfth meridian., time, 
S.iturd.-ty, June 3, 1995;

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Sf.'itlons—  Max, Min. fall, weather. 

Abilene
Ba llingcr 
fire r llle  . 
Blanco ..

Hrownwood 
Corpus Chr 
Corsicana .

Dallas .......
Dublin .......
Fort 'Vl'orth 
Galveston 
Greenville ■
Heierne ......
Henrlctfa .. 
Hou.sfon . . .

Tw'O negPn children, both girls 
daughters o f R. T. Overton of 315 South 
Main atreet^ were probably fatally 
burned this afternon In an explosion 
caused by the throwing of coal oil on a 
charcoal heater.

The mother of the children had b< en |llunisviUe
Ironing on the porch the one aged 5 |

. I I-imiiasas
years, and the other aged 3 ycar.s, play- | ixvngvicw
Ing about. In some manner they se- -Mtxia 
cured the oil and threw It on the fire, 
causing an explosion, env*-loping tlicm 
in flames and setting fire to the house.

Men attract'd  by tlieir screams 
rushed in and put out tlie fire to their 
clothing. Both are seriously injured, 
however, and not expected to r*cover.
The fire in the bouse was easily ex
tinguished.

T»atPr— Elsie, the younger child, died 
at 2;30 o'clock this afternoon. The 
other child, named Alberta, Is not ex
pected to live.

ANARCH IST IS OF
NOBLE BIRTH

Nacogdoches 
I’alostine
Paris .........
San Antonio 
San Marcos 
-Sherman . . .  
Temple . . . .
Tyler .........
Waco ............... 96
Waxahnehie 
Weatherford 
Wh.arton ..
L iillng .......

• • 88 64 .00 Clear
• 92 62 .00 Pt < ldy

• . 100 64 1.04 Cloudy
• . 84 62 .00 Ft cldy

86 72 .00 Cloudy
. • 90 62 .00 Clear
t 84 78 .01 Rain
, , 94 70 .00 Clear

84 64 .24 Clouily
90 66 .00 i'l car

• • 92 53 .90 Cloudy
• • 87 68 .00 Clear
e • 84 78 .00 CInu/ly
• • 92 68 .00 Clear

90 66 .00 Clear
, , 90 66 .00 CI*‘ar
• • r*2 74 .00 ( ’ l»>u»iy
• • 98 .po Cloudy
• • 82 66 .02 I ’t cldy
• • 88 62 .00 Clea r

90 68 .00 Clear
• • 90 68 .00 Clear
• • 88 66 .00 Clear

86 68 .00 Clear
■ • 88 70 .00 Bt cldy
• • 80 66 .10 Cloudy
• • 84 ^ 8 .00 Clear

86 .00 Clear
88 66 .00 Clear
96 72 .00 Clear

72 .00 ('Icar
94 74 .00 Clear

* , 90 66 .00 Clear
• • 80 70 T CloudV
• • 86 70 .02 Cloudy

TOP PRICES TO DAY
Stei'is .................................................. 33.75
Cows ....................................................  2.75
Calve.« .................................................. 5.00
Hog» ....................................................  5.26
Sheep ................................y ..............  <-50

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

n iS T R IC T  AVEHAGRü

High in Xo«-lnl Clrelen and neeaaie Fn- 
moiiM During Trial o f Cnplaia 

Dreyfiia

P.'VRIS, June 8.—Charles M.aleto. who 
is accused hy the French police of or
ganizing a plot to assassinate King A l
fonso of Spain, and who h.is tieen ar
rested on this ciiarge. 1s well known in 
political and literary circles.

The prisoner belongs to an .ancient 
and noble Neapolitan family. Ilia 
grandfather. Count Maleto. was com- 
mander-in-chief of the army of the last 
king o f Naples. He had the rank of 
field mar.shal and suppres«*-d the popu
lar Insurrection against the dynasty 
with rigor. The field marshal's son, 
Charles’ father, tf>ok the side of the 
commune In Paris and was banished 
fop life to the penal settlement o f New 
Caledonia, where Charles wa« horn.

A fter the general .amnesty extended 
to the condemned anarchist« and com- t 
munlsts, Charles and his father, who | 
is now over 90 years o f age, came to 
Paris. For a time Charles Maleto col
laborated with Henri Bochefort. but 
they disagreed on the Dreyfii» case, 
Maleto taking the side of the con
demned captain. Socl.allst journals 
have since then received )iis articles, 
which .are considered remarkable for 

I their polished literary .«tyle.

Central
Station—

Atlant.a .......
Augusta .. .. 
Charleston . 
Galveston .. 
L ittle Rock , 
Memphis
Mobile ........
Montgomery 
New Orleana 
Oklahoma .. 
Savannah .. 
Vlekshurg 
5\’ llmlngton

No. Temperature. Rain- 
Sta. Max. Min. (all.

14
11
6

32
15 
15 
19 
10 
15

8
17
1 2
10

86
86
«2
88
86
81
88
88
90
88
90
88
80

64
64
64
68
64
62
62
62
66
66
66
64
60

.00

.04

.00

.04

.08

.00

.00

.00

.00

.01
T

.00

.01

REMARKS
The cotton belt, as a whole. Is part

ly '■loiidy. Temperatures are generally 
high, and but little rain is noted In 
any portion.

Texas la clear except on the Immedi
ate coast, rain f.alliiig at Corpus Chrlstl 
this morning. ■

P. S. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

W OOD ALCOHOL POISON

Ceneval B. B. Paddock, commanding the 
Fifth Prigadc. together with hi« .staff, 
rponsors. maids of honor and escorts, will 
also be on thi.s. the real Confederate Vet
eran train. Remember, this Is the route 
that made the best time to tho reunion 
lest year end will do it again this year.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent.

M . H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

Proatslons, Stocks and Bonds. Member« 
New York Cotton Elxchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
clatlun and Chicago Board of Trade. Di- 
rcot iirlvate wires to exchanges. Removed 
to lOf Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone M IL

B IR TH D A Y  OF D AV IS

Observance as State Holiday Begins Next 
Year

Though June 5 was dosign.ated a stat* 
holiilay hy the recent legisla*'! ‘e, ottirijl 
observance of the day In honor of ihe 
birth of Jefferson Davis will r<>t be hsvl 
until 1996. the usual emerq«nev cls’ce 
ina'-ting legisl.atlcn become effective with- 
ing a fbort period following Ha pas.^age 
being omitted.

Fxticises were held this mo.-i it  at 19 
o’ticck by the Little Joe Davi« Atixll'aiy 
and the Daughters of the ConfeJ ‘ m .’ V .aie 
n.eellng thl« afternoon. Cro«.«e< will le  
piescr.ted Veterans by them Saiday.

Mrs. Eva Jones Succumbs 
fects

to Its Ef-

Wofvd alcohol, according *n the dcoth 
Cf't'fieate and the statement cf the at- 
♦ending i»hysician. Dr I'. M. J.-'>r. caus .d 
tt«e d.'.ath of Mrs. Ev.i Jon»-«, ag-.l £8 
jci-r.». who died at S lj '-  Main street, Fri
day afternoon.

The woman was a daughter of A. D. 
Tuiner. a prominent cattleman of Denton, 
tc which the bo<ly wa« shlnpcil this 
merning.

Mrs. Jorer. had been in th's city for 
two months an>l ha»l been conducting 
rr.oming apartments at the add.»'«« given. 
Two v.-eeks ago she was taken id and has 
bfin under the care of Dr. J<-t-'r.

STEAM ER GOES D O W N

SPECIAL K.ATES V IA  M.. K. AND T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

all points on M.. K. and T. In Texas.
$2.30 to 'V\’ aco and return, account 

state Sunday school convention. T ick 
ets on sale May 30 and 31, final lim it 
for return June 2.

$6.<5 to Austin and return, account 
commencement exercises University of 
T*xas. Tickets on sale June 10, 11 and 
12, with final lim it for return June IS.

f t .45 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale Juns 18 apd 
18. w ith final lim it for return June 34.

T. T. MCDONAL.D.
* , .  City Ticket A gsa t

No Lives Are Lost But Several Narrowly 
Escaped

NEW  ORT.EANS. June 3.—News 
rcach'-d thl« city to.iay. that while pass
ing th»' Red river valh v bridge at Alexan- 
rla. Tj»,, the steamer H. M. Carter was 
rtnuk by one of the jilers and hx-gan to 
sink. Khe was hejuiod for the shore, 
where the pa3.«engcrs and crew were 
landed safely.

M’’s. Carter, wife of Captain Carter, 
while trying to save valuables, wa.« forced 
to jump overboard when the boat began 
to turn on hsr side. She was rescued by 
men In skiffs. No lives were lost.

The Carter was built at Jeffersonville. 
Ind., In IDul. She was valued at $15 - 
6uo.

No. Ave. ITlcp. No. Ave.
25.. .. .  9‘24 $.'¡.•25 1.S3.. ...1.070
80.. .. .  915 3.10

COWS
No. Avo. Bl ice. No. Ave.
36.. .. .  999 $3.75 3. . .. . 783
4.. . . .  879 1 65 2.. .. .  8.35
5. . .. .  886 2.73 !. . .. .  790

25.. ... 8'22 2.40 1.. ... CIO
'» . . .  895 2.0"

CALVES
No. Ave. I ’ ricc. No. Ave.

4. . . . »  1 « « 4 99 1.. .. . 3IM>
82. . .. .  142 5.09 10.. ... 265
85.. .. .  1:1 5.90

HOGS
No. Ave. I ’ l ice. No. Ave.
4.. .. . r.'2 $5.99 *i7.. .. . 211

86. . . .. 188 5.15 ! . . .. .  229
1.. . .. 189 5.09 SO. . .. . 185
1. . ... OUI 3.50 7y.. .. .  21s

85. . .. .  194 5.17'i .. .  155
77.. ... 224 5.25 .. .  280

PIGS
No. Ave. Brice. No. Ave.
35. , .. .  8S $4 50 1.. .. .  120
18.. . . .  90 4.05

Price.
33.75

Pti('»>.
31.85

1.90 
1 25

Price. 
31 75 
3.00

P i iee. 
35.19
4.90 
5.10 
5.25
4.90 
5 15

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE. TE N N „
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

rate« and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pb-astires of a sum
mer vacation In tlie mountains to 
the profit of a eouise at thl« excel
lent school. Literature and Infurina- 
lion for tlie asking.
M. H. BONE. W. P. A.. Fouthern Ry 

Dallas, Texas.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE  NOTICESl
SHERIFF’S S A LE S -R E A L  ESTATE

ii  e *1" /'t8ler of Sille issued 
? .*J r/’ A- 1905, out

on 
uiion

19(i,'i, the same being the first Tuesday in 
Jiil.N’. A. 1>. 1!‘05. b-.-tween the houi« of I'l 
o’clock in tlie forenoon and 4 o’clo«-k In 
the atlcrnooii. offer tlie »:ild l;ind for sale 
at pui'lic vendut- for casli. at and in front 
(»f tile court liouoc <ioor of Tarrant county, 
Texa.«. ill tlie said city of Fort Worth.

JNG T. MONKA.
Sheriff of Tarrant roniity. Texas.

By JNO. KAlSl'.It.» Deputy .Sheriff.

the '2<1 day of June. A. D. 1995.' 1,-vy _
the following de.seiibed land a.« the pron ^  
city Of the aho\e named defendants «it. ^  
uated in Tarrant cmiity. Texas. to-w !f ^  
Fifty by ino feet of north one-half lot 
1, Mock 2». Jennings' South addition to 
'IV̂ x is*̂  ̂ 9f l-oit Worth, Tarrant county.
,„*V'd I will on the 4th day of Julv, A D 
1906, tlie name beiur thb first Tu.-sday lii 
’'.“ 7- h» lween the hour« of 10
o clock in the forenoon an 1 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for .«ala 
•at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the c<iurt hou.«e door of Tarrant county 
Texa.s, In the said city <tf Fort Worth

f.. h o n e a ,
of Tarranf county. Texas.

«XO. I^AlSEiR, Livputy Sheriff,

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE 
li.v vii tuc of an or<l( r of 

or th<* 'J'.i 4jay of June. A. D. lî*o5. out

S H E R IFF ’S SA LE  NOTICES

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
Bv virtue of an order of sale Is.-̂ ued 

on lh<- 2d <hn- of June. A. D. 19ti5. oiu 
of tl;c (listrlit court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Forty-eighth jiidleial district, in 
cause No. 26559. Slate of T» xas vs. I  n- 
knowri Own»T and Thomas Roihe estate, 
I <lid on th»> 2d »lav of June. A. D. 19‘i;>. 
levy upon ttie following described land as 
the ¡»roperty of the above nam»-d def**nd- 
anls. Bltuatod in Tarrant county. Texa.«. 
to-wit; Lot A12. Bark addition to city 
of Fort Worth. Taritint county. Texas.

Ami 1 will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1995. tlie same being the first Tuesday In 
July, ^  D. 1905. between th«- liouts of 10 
o’ci<x-k in the forenoon and 4 o'clock In 
tile afternoon, offer the salil land for sale 
at public vt-ndiie for cash, at and in front 
of tlie court house d«Mtr of Tarrant county 
Texas in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant Ooiinty. Texas.

By JNO. ICAISEH. Deputy Sheriff.

of tlie dlstrii/t Court of Tarr;>nt county* 
a»-xas. Forty-eigiitli judicial liistrict. ’in
»■ause No. 3V799. State of Texa.« vs. J. R.
oler** *»’  ̂ ‘ f  June, A. d !i.»«.i, levy utKjn the following »b.scribed
lami as the propeity of the above named 
uefemlant. situat.-<i in Tarrant countv 
Texas, to-wit; U.t 28 and w»-st onc-haìé 
lot blnek 46. Gknw»H)d additl.in to city 
t»f ro r l \\ ortli, Tarrant couuiy Texan 

An.i I will on the 4th »lav of July A D

J_ul>’ D. 1995. between the hours of 18 
o clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon offer the said land f»ir sale 
at publi.' vendue for rash, at and in front 
of tht court house door of Tarrant »-ounty 
Texas, in tlie .said eitv of Fort Worth 

, -, T HONEA,
Sheriff of Tarrant Countv T.xaa. 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
B.v virtu«' of an order of sale Issued 

on the 2d day of June. A. D. 19o5. out 
of the liistrict court of Tarrant county. 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 26937 State Of Texas vs. R. 
H. Tiiclo-r, 1 (lid on the 2d day of June, 
A. D. M05. levy ujion the following de- 
Hcrilied land a« ,ha iiroperty of the above 
namcil d»-fendants. situiiti'd in Tarrant 
county, 'I'cxas. to-wlt; Three-fourths in- 
ten-.'-'t in lot 3. block A: lot 5. block B, 
lots 1 hikI 2. liItK'k lots 5 and 6. block 
I), ami lot 1. 33. Tucker’s atbiitlon
t») ( ity of Fort Worth, Tarrant county, 
Texas.

And 1 will on the 4tp day of July, A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday In 
July, A. D. 1905. beTwecii the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afterno*>n off**r the sabl land f»>r sale 
at public ven»lut- for casli, at and In front
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
'I'exas. in said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. Hl^NKA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Tc.xas. 

-- -- Iherlff.By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheri

SHERIFF’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
By vliiii»» of .an order of sale issued 

Oil th»i 2<l »lay of June. A. D. I9ii.'i, out 
o f  the dl.«tiict court of Tarrant eounlv, 
Texas. F»irty-cighth jmliclal district, in 
cau.se No. 2.*>999, State of Texas vs. John 
It. Roger«. 1 »lid on the 2d day of Jun«*. 
A. D. 19o5, levy up'ui the following de- 
•scrlbed land as the property of the above 
nftttied d»fen»lant«. situate»] In Tarrant 
county, Texas, to-wit: I»ots 11 an»1 12.
l>lork 9s, ChambeiIain’s Arlington Heights 
addition to city of Fort TN'ortli. Tarrant 
county, Texaa.

And I will on tlie 4th '»lay of July. A. D. 
19<»5, tlie «ame being the first Tuesday in 
July, A. n.. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clcock 
in tilt nfterTioon. offer the said laml for 
sale at tiuMlo vendue for cash, at and 
in front of the court house door of Tar
rant countv, Texas, in the said city of 
F»»it Worth. JNO. T. HONEA,

SHERIFF S SALES— REAL ESTATE
B.v virtue of an onler of sale lssu»'<l 

on the 2rt day of June. A. D. 1995. out 
of the fiislrlet court of Tanaiit county, 
Tex.ls, Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 27777. State of 'Fexas vs. Un
known Owner an»l North Fort Worth 
'Town Compan.v. I did on the 2<1 day of 
June. A. D. 1905, levy ui>on the following 
»b-seritx-d laml as the property of the 
above named »lefendants. situated in Tar
rant county. T»-xas. to-wit: Lot 1, Mock
193, North' Fort Worth, Tarrant county,

An»l I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1905, the same 1»eing the first Tuesday In 
July, A. D. 1905, b»*tween tlie hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at (luMic vendue for cash, .at and In front 
of the court hou.se door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said citv o f  Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HOXEa . 
flh» riff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISEIL Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF S SALES—REAL ESTATE
Bj \irtue of an order of sale issued 

On tnc 3d day of June. A. D. 19u5, out 
of tlie district court of Tarrant countv, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause N»j. 37811. State of Texas vs. Mr«. 
C. 1>. Taylor an»l Janies 'VV. Offutt, I did 
»ill the 2<1 day of June, A. 1>. 1905, levy 
uiHin the fiillowing descrU«-d Land as th« 
property of llie ab»ive named defendants, 
situated in Tarrant county. Texas. • to- 
■wlt: Lot 8, Mo»'k 6. College Hill ad-litloq
to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant »-ounty, 
Texas.

And I will on ibo 4th day of July. A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tu*-sday in 
July. A. D. 1995, between the hours of 18 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said lan»l for «ale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of th.‘ court hou.se door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

->2

SHERIFF’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
B.v virtue of an onler of sale i.«su»‘d 

on tile 3d «lay of June. A. D. 1995, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county, i a)»o\
'i'exas. Fortv-eighth Judioial »lietrict, in Irani countv. Texas, to-wit: Lot 4. block
cause No. 24513. State of Texas vs. Un- • 5. town of Handley, Tarrant county. T«x. 
known ()wn*'r and M. A. Chamberlain. I Ami 1 will on the 4th day of July, A. D.

SHERIFF’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
B.v virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 3d day of June. A. D. 1905. eut 
of the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Seventeenth judicial district, in 
cause No. 23958. State of Texas v*. Un
known Owner. I did on the 2d day of 
June. A. D. 1905. levy ujinn the following 
described land as the property of the 

nam»-d defendant, situated in Tar-

»11»! 0,1 tlie 2d da.v of June. A. D. 1905, 
levy up<in the following <lesoril>e»l Land 
a.« th«‘ niopfrly of the above nam«-»! de- 
femlants. situated in Tarrant county. 
Texas, to-wit: Block 95. Chainherlain’s

1905. the .same being the first Tuesday In 
July. A. 1>. 19u5. between the hours of $|l 
o'cliX'k in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for a«)« 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front

Arlington H»'lghts addition to city of Fort of the court house dtjqr of Tarrrnt county
worth, Tarrant county. Texas.

And I will on the 4tli day of July. A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday In 
July, A. D. 1!»05, between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon an»l 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at puMic vendue for ca.sh. at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said citv of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA,
Sheriff of Tarrant Countv. Texas 

By JN'b. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

nth.
Sln-rltf of Tarrant County. Texas. 

By JNO KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

Brice.
34.63

SHEEP

126
Ave. Wt. 
.. . 74

I ’rice.
3.2.75

M ARKETS E LSEW H E R E

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
C in »’AGO, June S.—Cattl«—Kereqits. 

400; niark»'t ot»ene.l ste;i»ly.
Hogs — Ri'ceipts. 13.(i90; market open»'»! 

active and »'lioseii w»ak to sliade lower; 
mixed an»l butchers. 33.15'»» 5.37t6; gesKl to 
choice heavy, 33.ISiy .8.37(4; rough h»'nvy,. 
34.694*5.05; light, 35.20»a5.40; bulk. $5.30 
7/5.35; pigs. 34 SOI)5.26. Estlmat' »! re
ceipts tonuiirow, 42,000.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. June 3 —Cattle—Re- 

ccijits. 100; market steady and unchanged.
Hogs—Receipt», 4,000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers, 36-20fi5.35j g/nvl to 
choice li«-avy. |5.S04f5.35: rough heavy, 
35.25<'n5.30: light. 35 207i5.30; bulk, 36.20 
4|5.30; pigs, 34-25^5.13.

8T, LOUIS.LIVE STOCK
ST. I/)i'I.S, June 3.—Cattle—Receipts. 

500. including 250 Tex.ars; market 
Ht»-ady; native steers. 33.767(6.25; stock- 
era and feeders, 337/4 50; cows an»l heif
ers, 327/5.26: Texas ate»'ra, 33(^5.25;
cows and heifers. 32'»/1.

Hogs—Receipt», 3.000; market steady; 
mixed «n«i butchers, 35.307/5.40; good 
heavy, 35.304/5.40; rough heavy. 34.5049 
5.5; lights, 35 307/5.49; bulk, 35.307/5.40; 
pigs, 38'fio.35.

Slieep—Receipts, 3.9<»0; market steady; 
sh«e|>. 33.;07'}'4.7r»; lambs, 34.757/7.25.

SHERIFF’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
By vl/tue of an ord»rr of sale issu»'d 

on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1905, out
f the district »vnirt of Tarrant c<»unty. 

Texa». Forly-tlghtn jiullclal di.«trlct, in
can»«- No. 24851. State of Texa.s vs. E. M. 
Butman and Mrs. M. A. Brooks. 1 <li»I on 
the 2d day of Jun»». A. I>. 1995. levy upon 
tlie following <l»'scribcd land as the |»roi>- 
erty of the above name»l »lefendants. sit- 
uat'»?i1 in Tarrant comit.v. Texas, to-wit;
l»ot II. Lind 5a0, addition^ to city of Fort 

TaWorth, Tarrant county, Texas.
And I will on the 4th »lay of July. A. D.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
B> virtue of an onler of sale issuetl 

on the 2d .lay of June. A. D. 1905, out 
of tlie <listii»'t court of Tarrant ciiunty. 
Texas. Sev»;nteenth judicial district, in 
cause No. 25470. Slate of Texas vs. Un- 
kmiwn Owner, Mrs. 1«. J. Whitely an»l 
P. D. Hudgins. 1 di»l on the 2d »lay of 
June, A. D. 1995, levy upon the Billowing 
d»*s> rili<'d laml as the property of the

Texas, in the .«aid city of Fort Worth.
JNO. T. HONEA,

Sheriff of Tarrant Countv. Texas. 
By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
B> virtu«-'«>f an order of »ale i»»u«é 

on the 2»1 day of June. A. D. I9'95, «■$ 
of the liistrict court of Tarrant countr, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district. Ill 
caiifc»' No. 11066, State of Texas «•?. Pris
cilla Wilson. I did on the 2d day of June, 
A. D. 1905. levy upon the folhiwirig de
scribed land a.s the property »if the above 
nam»-»l »i»-fen»lant, situateil in Tarrant 
county. Texa.«, to-wlt; West one-fourth 
lot 1. M»H'k 99, Original Town of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant o»iunty. Texas,

And I will on the 4lh day of July. A. D. 
1905, the same being the fli-st Tue-iday in 
July. A. D, 1905. h»'tw»'»n the hour» of 1# 
o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sal«

a'.s.v»- named defendant», situated in Tar- I miblic vendue for cash at and in front 
rani .'..u»ity. Texas, to-wlt; Ninety-seven I I'/
and CTU'-half a»‘rcs of John Childress siir- -T^xas. In tlie said of Fi^t ^  01 th.

1995, the «ame being tlie first Tue.sda.v in 
July. A. D. 1995. hetwi»en the hours of 19
o'clock in tiie foreiiisin .and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said laml for sale 
St public v» ndiie for cash, at ami In front 
of the court hous»- d'xir of Tarrant county, 
Texas In ,tiie -sakl citv of Fort Worth.

J.NO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tan-ant County. Texas.

By J.NO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northweitern Railway
Four magailficent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul an»l Minneapolis and 
two to Siiperbir and Duluth. The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to th»> Head-Of- 
The-I»ake», Include all that skill and Hh- 
eral expenditure eon provide for com
fortable anil luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on .«ale daily from Chicago at the 
rate of 316 round trip to St. Paul and 
MitineapolLs and 320 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full informa
tion apply to your near»'«t agent or ad- 
»Iress, A. I,. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street. Kan-sas City, Mo.

TOO LA T E  TO C LASSIFY

In Victoria, N. S. W., unscrupulous tan. 
nera )iav« bc«n Increasing the weight of 
their leather by the use of barium chlo- 
rida, a poiaonoua chemical.

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished front 
rooms, with u - of hall. 502 Ea.st Third 

street.

SALESMAN to sell jewelry assortment 
proposition to retail trade; references 

and bond rcipilrcd. 33.000 to 38,009 yearly. 
American Jobbing Association, Iowa Clt3', 
Iowa.

31.600 STOCK ROCKET GOODS and 
groceries for »ale for cash or Fort 

Worth property. Situated in good 
North Texas town. Address 352, care 
Telegram.

COOL ROOMS can be seciired with 
or wlthmit board at 305 East First 

«tre«t. Table board $1.50 per wecR. 
Electric lights and bath for reg irs. 
Phona 3782, New management.

SHERIFF’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Lssut'd 

on the 2d day of June, A. D. 1905, out 
of tho district court of Tarrant county, 
TexHB. Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 24887, ytqte of Texas vs. Un
known Owner an«1 E<1 T«nving, I <lid on 
the 2d day of June. A. D. 1905. h'vy upon 
the following descrilH'd land as the prop
erty of the alxivc named defendants, sit
uated 1» Tarrant county. Texa.«, to-wlt: 
West 87 feet, lot 2. block 25. Moore. 
Thornton & Co.’s addition to city of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county. Texas.

And 1 will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1996. the same being the first Tu»\«day in 
July, A. D. 1995, lietween the hours of 10 
o’clock In tho forenoon anil 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon, offer tho said laml for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at and in 
front of the court house door of Tarrant 
eountv. Texas, in the raid city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tar ant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Dejiuty Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of «ale issued 

on the 20 day gf June, A. I). 1905, out 
of tlie dlHtrict court of Tarrant ' county. 
Texas. Fort.V-elghth jmllcial district, in 
cause No. 2367«. State of Texas vs. F. P. 
Prewitt and Mi's. M E. Pr»‘witt, 1 »il»l on 
the 2<l day of June. A. I>. 1995. It'vy ujn>n 
the following describe»! land as lh<* prop
erty of the above named defendant«, sit
uated In Tarrant county, Texas, to-wit: 
West one-half, north one-half. b1»K'k 131 
an»l west 276 feet of north 462 f»et of 
bliick 181. Pfilyteehnic Colleg*' a»1»lltion to 
the city of Fort Worth. Tarrant county, 
TCX!.».

And I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1995. the same l>clng the first Tuesday In 
July, A. D. I9i>6. between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court hou.«e door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the .«»aid city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of TaiTant County. Texas.

By JNO KAISER. Deputy SherifL

v*y. abstract No. 253, in Tarrant county, 
YexMs.

Aii»l I will on the 4th »lay of July. A. D. 
1995, the »amo Icing the first Tue«»lav in 
July. A D. 19»i5. bi'twcen the hours of 10 
o’cbx'k in ttic forenricn and 4 o'clock in 
the atternonn. offer tlie said land for sale 
at pnblio vendue for »’ash. at and in front 
of the court hous»' door of Tarrant coun
tv, Texas, in tlie salil city of Fort Worth.

JOHN T  HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tairant County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deiuity Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By viituo of an order of .sal»’ ¡.«.sued 

on the 2d da.v of June, A. D. 1995. out 
ot the distrii't court of Tarrant county, 
Texas. Foity-elghth judicial district, in 
cause No. 23227(7. State of Texas vs. 
Mrs. C. L. Taylor, Mrs. Ixittie Wray, 
John W. Wray nn»l Irfind Mortgage Bank. 
Ltd., a corporation. I »lid on the 2d day 
of June. A. D. 1905. levy upon the fol
lowing ilescrlbed land as the projicrty of 
the above named defendants, situated in 
Tarrant county. Texas, to-wit: Lot 7,
block 6. College Hill addition to city of 
Fort Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1995, the same being ttie first Tuesday in 
July. A. D. 1995. between tlic hours of 19 
o’clock in the for<;noon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the sakl land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county. 
Texas, In the said »-ity of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant Countv. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

35.,50 Georgetown and return. Sell June 
1-2. Limit June 6.

39.70 Iji Porte and return. S*rll June 11,
13, 16. Limit June 26.

317.65 Louisville, Ky., and leturn. Sell 
June 9. 10, 11. 12. Limit June 19, with 
extension to July 10.

36.45 Austin and return. Sell June 19-20. 
Limit June 26.

312.56 Conroe and return. Sell June 13,
14. . l im it  June 19.

$3.05 Corsicana and return. Sell June 
26. 27. Limit June 30.

$1.85 Galveston and return. Sell June 
8. Limit Juno 10.

For Information, call 
CITY PASSENGER AGT. Phone 4 « .

'Worth Hotel Building.

Don't fall to attend the big millinery 
sale at Flaher A  Orlffln’B. Just received 
new line of sample Mila ns. Tuscans and 
Chips. Choice $1.49. 906 Houston.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale i.ssucsl 

on the 2d »lay of June. A. D. 1995. out 
of the district court of T-.’.rrant county. 
T»*xas, F oi ty-cig'hth juiiiciul district, in 
cau.se No. 25021. State of Texas vs. An
drew I ’»»i'klns (coloreili ami W. S. Essex, 
I did on the 2d day cf June, A. D. 1905, 
levy upon the following described laml as 
the piaiperty of the above name»! defend
ants. situated In Tarrant county, Texas, 
to-wlt; North one-half lot 17. Price'» ad- 
diti»m to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant 
county, Texas.

And 1 will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday In 
July. A. I). 1995. between the hours of 10 
o’»lo»'k in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, offer the sai»l land for sale 
at public vcmiiic for ca.«h. at and in front 
of Ihc. court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in tlie said citv of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. ICAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
Bv virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on tile 2d day of June. A. D. 1906, out 
of the district court of Tarrant county. 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 26023. State of Texas vs. James 
Campbell and l<ucy Campbell, I did on 
the 2(1 »lay of June. A. D. 1906, levy upon 
the following df*acrihcd land as the prop
erty of the above named defendants, sit
uated In Tarrant county. Texas, to-wtt: 
Lot 5, block 20, and lot 8, block 24, 
Chambers’ addition to city of Fort Worth. 
Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of July, A. D. 
190'5. the same being the first Tuesday in 
July. A. D. 1905. between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the «aid city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
y. TeiSheriff of Tarrant County. Texas. 

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

CARPETS G LEANED^^*^^*** * —------ —
Carpet, R u g« cleaned and made. Scott 

Ren«enating Works. Phone l$7-lr.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas. 

By J.NO. KAISER. Deputy Slicriff.

SHERIFF ’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the '2d day of June. A. D.. 1905, out 
of tne »liKtric't court of Taiiant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 25,985. State of Texas vs. Un
known owner, C. C. tVilsori and Lake Co
mo I.iand and Improvement Company, I 
did on the 2d dav of June, A. D. 1905.’ 
lev> upon the following »iiscrlbed land 
as the property of the above named de
fendant.", situate»! In Tarrant county, 
Texas, to-wit; l » t s  11 to 16. block 42, 
Chamberlain's Arlington Heights additioo 
to city of Fort Worth. Tarrant county. 
Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of July. A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday In 
July. A. D. 1995. between the hours of W 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clodi In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for ■•'« .
at public vendue for cash, at and in front ■* , 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texai

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF ’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued on.- 

the 2d »lay of June. A. D. 1905, out 0« . 
the district court of Tarrant county, _ 
Texas. Fortv-elghth judicial dlstrlcL in 
cause No. 27381, State of Texas vs. J. 8. 
Hays, I did on the 2d day of June, A. D. 
1995. levy upon the following describe' 
lan<] as the property of the above nanw 
defendant, situated in Tatrailt county, 
Texas, to-wlt; Nine acres. W. V?* 
nor survey, abstract No. 288, tract No. 
12. in Tarrant county. Texas. , r»

And ’  will on the 4th day of July, A  
1905, the same being the first Tuesday W j 
July, A. D. 1905. between the 
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o’doci^^t 
the afternoon, offer the said land for 
at public vendue for cash, at and in “  
of the court house door of 
couhtv, T»xas, in the .«aid c i^  of r  
Worth. JNO. T. H O N ^

Sheriff of Tarrant County. T e M  
B } JNO. KAISER. Deputy Shcrttl.

SHERIFF’S SALE—REAL ESTATI5J
By virtue of an order of 

on the 2il day of June. A. D. iw»» 
of tlie dl.st'lct court of Tarront co« 
Tex,as, Fortv-eighth judicial district, 
cause No. 26309, State of Texas ^  ‘ 
known Owner and Ed M. Llghtf/wL 1̂
On the 2d day of June, A. D. 
upon the following described land ■' 
property of the above named def«9 
situated in Tarrant county. Tex««, t , 
Lot 595. block 2*. Hyde Park «d d in ^  
tne city of Fort Worth, Tarrant cob"
Texa». . , T 1-

And I  ■will on the 4th day of JulD , 
1905, the same being the first TueeoVj 
July. A. D. 1905, between the hourt » j 
o'clock In the forenoon and 4 
the afternoon, offer the .«aid land »*»4 
at public vendue for cash, at «ml 
of the court house door of Tarmn^r 
Texas. In the said city of Fort 

JNO. T. HO.
Sheriff of Tarrant County 

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy She

Î  ARE YOU GOING AW AYf. 

A  00 to the mountaltit»
i t  «bore, country, leave the clty 
i t  have The Telegram  follow y * *  *4
it City subsorlbtrs ehouW 
it Buaineta Offic« (Phona 177) 
it leaving the city, 
it If you write, please give 
it dress as wall as eut-of-tow* ' 
★
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The Teiegraim “ Lnmer”  Ads.
was th *  akort Maaie kU**« t* Tkc Tvl^iiniai rlM w IfM  a4.

SAM E RATE D A IL Y  A ND SUND A Y.
1 C E N T  per word fira t insertion; C E N T  per word all subse* 

quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, y^  cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D  ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in car^ The Telegram, '/^ cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. w ill appear classified same day. Ads r*. 
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify” Column.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E
AVANTED -On*» man to buy a r<’ 'r of W. 

I . l>.>U|flas Sho<?8. Apply .it Monnis'--»-

W A N T E D

PERMANENT SALARIED roSITIONS
toT men buoines^-cetiins ability. W a need at once 
bundled* ot men who can present high grtile proposi
tions and produce resulu. Praviuus exixrtence not 
essential. Choice of desirable location. Eicellent 
opportunity for advancement. We also have listed in 
our la ofbcss many Esecutive, Clerical and Technical 
positions and opportunities for men having 1
money to invest with their services. Whte us to-day, ' 
stating poefrion desired.
HAPCO O DS (In c .) , B ra in  B ro ker« '

917 Chrsiirnl buUiling, St. Louis |

WA.VTKD- -Me-i to learn barber tiade i 
|Jt;)ioiaMv C'xxi offer right noT/. Kew 

week-* '•oniple'es. l*osti<iii.t gnat ante“<l. 
Busy ■a'l.vn now. Can nearly earn *‘X- 
p«ns*-i l̂ •■forl• finl.sliing. Call or write. 
M»!*"" Haria-r ColNije. Flint a n l Mam
■tieet.

" 'A X T E r )—See us before you sell your 
seeon*l-hanri furniture; we are short of 

good.u and will pay highest prices. IX L  
Seconil-Hund Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 13:;9-lr.

^TANTED— 330 old feather beds; w ill 
pay highest cash price. Positively 

my last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fi.scher. care nichelieu Hotel. New 
phone ti>. old phone Ifi-lr. W ill call.

M A.NFl ACTi’ RIN'C* Ht,FSE want.s as
sistant fi,r hianeh oiflce I ’o.xitl.ai p*'i- 

manci’.t. Salai y Ils  w ek ly . No inve.xl- 
ment reoulred. Previous ex,>er'eu- e u t  
essential. .A.liir*-.~.s, Branch Mttn.iger, 3.’5 
I>«arl>orn. Ch c ag o .

W ANTEH TO BL'Y -Chc.ap. .s,-cond-liand 
t\(Mwnt.-r. prvler Beniington No. 6; 

w int i>ne tbat l.< In perfect order. A. T. 
B.aker. Reynolds building.

LOOK AT THOSE 73 c m.NI.NO Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros., lOS Hou.ston st., 

phone 2191.

U'ANTEO--June 1. two or three unfur- 
ni.sh. .l ro.im.s for light houseke eping. 3uS. 

care Teh'gram

W.\NTEl>--.\ horse for his f-ed, only 
work I t -third of hi.s time In the city. 

Apply r.l : W<‘st Belknap .street.

W A N T E D — .At once, an <xperienced so
licitor to take oi(t*'rs ami tl“liv*r gro

ceries, i,o<Kl !*.ilarv to right man .At'ply 
JennIng.H’ Ori>e«>ry. Hemphill and P>-nn- 
gjWai.Sti ave. Phone 229.

CANVASSER.^1 T o s<-1I Automatic Ser*'i;i.  ̂
Door Calch«‘s arid Oiant Supierrt.-*. M.ake 

blg*m>>n*-y; e.x-In.sive territory. Sampiej 
catch 23c Ibior support postpaid ;
Automatic Cat- h Co.. rh i*ago.

W ANTED—T'so of a piano through the 
surr.nier; no children; best of care. Ad

dress, r*13 care Telegram.

W ANTED — People to know that they 
can tiuy Independent Ice o f J. .A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

e v e r y b o d y  t o  k n o w  the Fort 
Worth N*’at Dressing Club. 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shine.s 
your shoe* for 31 a month, both phones.

WANTED—Awning a*“wer at Scott’s .Awn
ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman gtreei.a. 

Phone 167-1 ring.

W ANTED TO .SET.I. —Buggy. In good con
dition 21S North Florence .stieet. 1‘hone 

225'»

W A N TE D —A horse and surrey for their 
keep; light driving. Phone 1346.

A\ ANTED — Iforse.s and cow.s to pas
ture. I ’hone 2M1. 2312 Hemphill st.

W ANTED—A first-class carriage liUick- 
amith; no other need apply. Corner 

First and Thr*.H'kmorton.

W A N T E D —A'oung man familiar with re
pair -shop or vise work. King. 10*) East 

Second street.

WANTED—An exp*'r*enced collector. Ap
ply at once. r.nodes-H.averty Furniture 

Co., 4"ii Houston street.

PE R SO N A L

DENTISTS—Bridge work $3.00, Crown 
13.0«; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 501H Main st. Phone 919-2r.

M.ATRIMt )Nt.\I,— If you would marry 
happily and to your ailvantage. write ug. 

.stating i ge. .so thiit we can select prop
erly for you. Ab.solute security from 
pul llcity. Home and Comi^B. Toledo. 
Ohio.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E  i  ̂ d u .v c a n
rv-Lj-ii- - -.-i-ru-u-u-u-i. - --i.-i.i- -ii-i------- 1-----------------j s p e c i a l i s t , ‘ Diseases o f Women."
LADIF..‘<—Hoyt's Plexules made fro m ’ corner F ifth  and Main. Over Greer 

plant found in Brazil taken inter- j Jewelry store.
rally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  »  '■ ^ ----------
most beautiful complexion. j>et-_qons i __EEGBAM accepts adyeiUsing on
having used s;iy it is wonderful. Sold
(Uree! 31.00 bottle. Address. H oyt’s 
Plexules_ 403 Ilox ie  B ldg , Fort Worth, 
Texas.

a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 
AVorth is greater than any other paper. 
Clmilatlon books and press room open 
to all.

WANTED l2i,ly or g-ntl-man of fair 
education to tnwel for a firm <>f 3250.- 

MO •. Atiital. S.ilarj- 31.072 i»T  year atul | 
«xpvi.-*es; paid wts'kly. Ad*lres.s. with 
stamp. J A. Abx'tnder, Fort Worth 
Teaa.<.

WANTED Ladies to Darn halrdres.sing.
fnaniciirlng. f.ieial at.n.s.sage, chiropody 

or e’ l-ctrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splondld p.iying professions. Goo<! 
opportunity for re.sidence woik. Two to 
six .vv,‘k.s c mv>letes. Call or write, Mo- 
ler College. First .and Mam street.

üjn X 1

ENT— Four-room 
closet and barn.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE OR RENT 

house; hall, china c.
On big lot, 190x62Vs, Just built. N ice
ly fini.sheil. Price only 31.500. or 
rent 315 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply Ij. L. Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

WANTED—A 1 u.slne.ss-Iik? woman; good 
position and a home for an honest. In- j 

teiligent actlv*- lady. Call Sunday a ft- ' 
«atiX)n. or Monday forenojn, lOSVj West 
Fifth street.

lE.SPECTABLE c.ilored girl to live on 
plaee. 7;;3 Allen avenue, end of Evart 

ear lire.

FOR R E N T—-West half o f premises 
form erly occupied by Fort Worth 

Lumber Co., corner Fourth and Cal
houn; fine location for feed and fuel, 
livery or grocery barns, factory or 
storage. Apply on premises. Crescent 
Stock Food Company.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent In the Floora building, 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

AGENTS W A N T E D
AGENTS W.\NTED—Mexican Novelty

Fkn EverylKKly wild ov<t  them. Reau-j 
tlful full-sized fan. arti.stii’ally made in; 
telss. different shades on each fan. whl''ii 
foMs together when not in u--''-. To in-j 
troduea them quickly, 1*K- each. Roa.s' 
Curio Co.. Laredo. Texas ton the M' xiotn 
border).

STORE HOl'SE, corner Evans and 
.Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

loe.otlon for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jawell.
H C. JE W E LL  & SON,

The Rental .Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.

■I
»00 PER MO.N’TH  and <“xra uses s*Mling 

my pafeut f,>r m.tking Sm>,kelr.ss G’.in| 
U4 Rla.sting Powiler at 8 cents per pound i 
fcware of fak' s ailvei t t.sirig .a worthle-s 
»>4 dangerous « i ti,-l»*, I am th*> inventor ■ 
Obtieral agents want*'d In ••neh state. J, 
A Sliar.sky. 1J,'XV lO". PtfR’wana, S. D.

IfANTBD- Agents or .sale.smen for per- 
ixttual pencils. •’Always sharp.’ ’ Never, 

••cd sharpening. Guaranteed a y a r  
WLs to everylKsly. everywhere, rapidly. I 
Fiiticulars on application. <>r sample. cA,-. ‘ 
k*r L.3c. American I>»ad Pemdl Company.

. «  West Fourth St., New York.

AN AOENT for every county in the state 
Of Texas. Can make S30<) to 3300 .a 

■onth selling the Wallace A'-etylcnw Oaa 
Generators. J . Sinclair. State Agent. 
*•3 Juanita Bldg.. Dalla.s.

1*0RTRAIT sample.s free to .ngi nt.s. Setrl 
your nam« and adilre.ss for new prop*r- 

•Itlon In pictures Metropolit.an P<trtrait 
*»3-685 Madi.son St.. Chicago. 111.

s a l e s m e n “ W A N T E D  ~~
^fRAVELING SALESMAN for Tcxa.sl 

■tapis Uns; entirely nvw inducement.s to 
high commlb.sions; 325 weekly ad- 

Jbcce; permanent to right man. F. C. 
Farley Co., Detroit, i l i i  h.

NO. 110 FAHEY ST.—Five-room house: 
for rent; 315 per month. J. M. 'Warren 
Co., 611 ilain .street.

- ■ - --- -------- ’ -|— ^
FOR R E N T — Store room. 1207 Main st.

Eruiuhe ,S. L. loirimer at I ’hotograph 
r;*illery. 1209 Main street.

O, C. JO.N’ EP. R E ALTY  CO. will c.>li<,c.t 
your rent or rant yotir hctiso. 1’bone.s 

2S.33 or 92’2-red.
-------------------- " -------
FOR RE N T— Four nnfurnished rooms;

ga.s, bath. Inquire at 420 Louisiana 
avenue.

FOR RE N T—New .seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 

2934. ______________________________

NEW  SEVEN-ROOM HOl’ SE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. I ’hone 

368.

THE POET WORTH TELEGRAM

BOOHS rOK BINT
FOR RENT—Beautiful parlor and toed 

room; weathered oak and mahognny 
furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
yenr; breakfast If desired; southeast ex- 
IKtanre; exchange references. Address, 
50. care Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the night.
week or month, should ifo to the Her- 

man flats, aouthwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; 
everyth ing neat and clean.

f o r  r e n t —One large room with con
necting smaller room; bath. gas. phone; 

southea.st exposure; with first-class 
board. 604 west Fourth street, corner 
Burnett.

SPE C IAL NOTICES
W B RiBPAIR FURNITURE and atovea.

■We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Pum ltur* Co.. I l l  Main, both 
phonea.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, preaaing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

•t.d iletlvered.Phones 147* green (new) and 
IK44 (old). Mra. M. L. Bradley. 203 East 
Fifteenth street

PLEAS.^NT Of f i c e  or living rooms, 
good location. large and airy. Price

L. Swartz,
108(4 A est F ifth  street.

TM O large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

pnrtle.s without children. Phone and 
gas. 912 East Second

I ( )R  RENT—Two com]»leiety furnished 
rooms for light hou.sekeeplng, with clec- 

tri* light.s, gas stove, hot and cold bath 
and phone. 210 N. Florence. Phone 2457.

b )R RENT—Nice huge, comfortable,
fu.nliihe*! room, for gentleman; private 

fam ly; three do.irs from boarding house; 
38 i.iunth. Apply 410 St. latuls avenue

N1(_ELY furni.shed room with north and 
south exposure, modem conveniences, 

with t>oaf*l If desired; r*'’ferenc**3 required. 
301 Florence. Phone 2987,

 ̂DN\ KNIK.NT rooms, completely fiir- 
nl.xhcd for light hous*'keep|ng. south 

bedroom Ph*m.; and bath. 612 tout Sec
ond street.

NICELY furnishe.1 southoa.tt r.Him with 
mo<lern coii\eiilene.-s. gas. etc. 512 

PeniiKylmnla avenue, phone 2316.

FOP KENT —One imlr of room.» an«l one 
laiK" ciKiI loom; unfurnl.'-hed. 1311 

Houston s'teet.

THE KINGSLEY—Best r̂ Kmi.s in the city.
Come and aee them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men. refer

ence ri’Qulred. 510 Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished room.s, for 
light housekeping; all modern conven- 

lencts. 515 West Thirteenth street.

FOR RENT— Two rooms ftirnlsbed or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 3410 

W illiams street.

LARGEST, coolest rooms, halls, porches;
quiet; for men or man and wife. 300 

East Fourth street.

FURNISHED ROOMS at 37 per monfn, 
307 West Weatherford street phone 

3388.

EI.EGANTLT f;mished rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT — Nibely furnished front 
room, south exposure. Call at ISOl 

Throckmorton.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 604 South 

Jennings avenue, phone 450.

FOR RENT—Nice large cool room for 
four young men. Regular lioardcrs. 701 

Jenninga avenue. I ’hone 3177.

ONE front southeast room, nicely fnr- 
ni.shed. 213 East I'iist street. Phone 

1SS5.

F O R '^ E N T  -  Three unfnmi.she«! rooms 
nice location, south front. Apply 709 

East Third street. I ’ lione 267.

FOR RENT—Upstairs, smith room, bath 
and phone; within four blocks of post- 

ofllce. Phone 8055.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

$07 Hemphill street.

NICE cool rooms for rent at 1110 Lamar 
street.

SOUTH front room with modem conven
iences. 300 (Vest Belknai*. I’hone 2795

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 106 
North Florence street.

ONE room for rrttt. al.<o one mom for 
light housekeeping. 1006(4 Houston.

l-WO n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  rooms, two 
blocks from car line. 122 Galveston ave.

FUR RE.N'T— Nicely 
302 Taylor street.

furnished rooms.

SERVANT’S room for 
street.

rent. 815 Ijimar

-  - -- - ------- - - ---------

SPEC IAL NOTICE
PROF. PLUMMER opens a summer 

.school Monday. June 5, at the high 
rchool. Pupils who have failed to be pro- 
moti-d In a’ few subjects, or who desire 
to make themselve.s stronger In certain 
br.iiiches. will receive and be given care
ful. painstaking Instructions.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1776.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied. 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

■Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

SIDEBOARDS. 32 «0 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Ca

FOLDING BEDS. 35 00 down and 31 00 
week. Howard-Smtth Furniture Co.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Fhone 3177

C ARPET RENOVATING WORKS-^Car.
pets. rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.____________________

JUST received, a large shipment of nib- 
her. Anyone wanting shK-k can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt. 200 Throck
morton.

35.00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
■ — New building, new furnltura, 
everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  DEL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393. >

\\ alch i>age 7, next Sunday's Telegram.

NOTICE
BILL I.E TTLE  having pu!cha.«ed the In

terest of his brother. H. D. Lettle, 
will continue the busine.ss at same stand. 
Stand 1504 Houston street. Assuming 
all liidebtn«.»s and collecting all outstand
ing accounts.

FOR very best Vehicles see

Carriage Repository. 
401-403 iicuston Street.

< G 5 v e  U s  Y © u ! i r  O r d e r
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. Wo always carry a good 
a.ssortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

FOR SANCURA SPRUDEL W ater from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blanton 

& Co., druggist, or phone 2015.

PHO.N’ E Felix Z. Gaither about that 
prescription. He w ill deliver it. "Ask 

the doctor." Both phones 204.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
old phone 56-8rings, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS, 31.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-SmIth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAfJONS for rent. Darrah Stoi- 
agr Company. Phone 65.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston s t

M ISCELLANEO US

LA W N  FENCES!

EASY TERMS

B.XNK AND OFFICE FIXTURES, 
F IR E  ESCAPES. WINDOW GUARDS. 
ELEVATOR CARS AND ENCIX58ÜRES. 
ORNAM ENTAL IRON AND W IRE  
W ORK FOR ALL  PURPOSES. HAVE 
TH E ONLY ANTIQUE COPPER F IN 
ISHING PLAN T IN THE SOUTHWEST. 
I/JWEST PRICES, BEST M A TE R IA L 
AND W ORKMANSHIP.

TEXAS ANCHOR FENCE CO. 

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG.

Both Phones, Fort Worth,

[ B a n w r ]

by an 0.')l!;a.Imologl*t 
w ill be rU iia rteed  to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con- 
stipatlon, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t ti n g, 
etc., or your money 
baok. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. WTlI- 
iams, 315 Houston st.

EXCHANOE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
I4idd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones‘562.

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S  and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth NstioflsI Bank Building.

IF YOU want acreage property we hare 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR A L L  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

ANYONE wanting fruit preserved or
canned could phone 3829.

Watch poRC 7, next Sunday's Telegram.

BEAL ESTATE BABOAINS
FOR Sa l e —Five-room, frame cottage,

Jennings avenue, near stand pipe; price 
11.150. 8800 cash, balance 315 per month.

Five targe rooms and liall, sewer, por
celain bath and toilet, electric lights, 
front and rear porches; east front; stable: 
lot 50x100; price $2.00*); one-half cash.

Roved.sle Street—Four-room house, hall, 
front and rear porch, hath room; city wa
ter and gas; new Iron fence; lot 50x100 
to alley; price 31,200; 3300 cash; balance 
easy.

Kane Street—Five-room, frame cottage, 
porch, electric lights, gas. china closet; 
bam; lot 50x100; price 31,400; 3200 cash; 
balance 315 per month.

South .Main Street—Four-room frame 
cottage- bath room, back porch screened! 
barn and back fence; sliade trees; price 
31.400; 3340 ca.sh; balance easy. This is 
an unquesthmable bargain.

J. M. WARRE.N & CO..
611 Main Street.

700 ACRF~S, eighteen miles (>f Terrell.
Knufman county; all prairie, except 50 

to loi) acres in Umber; 300 lo 400 seres 
•n cultivation; four sets of Ifprovements; 
price 320.

900 ACRES, black waxy and black sandy 
land, nine miles of Kaufman, Kaufman 
county, all fenced; 650 acres In cnltiva- 
Mon; t*-n .arres orch.aid; ten sets of Im
provements; wells, spring and creek; price 
325.O*)0.

6,400 ACRES, forty miles we.st of Ama
rillo; 300 acre.* In cultivation; seven-room 
house; live wells. 50 to 200 feet deep; 
spring; price 33.73 per acre; will trade for 
good farm near or south o f Fort Worth.

J. M. WARREN & CO..
611 Main Street.

E. O. BYLANDER.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

200 a c h e s  black land, six miles west of 
F<»rt Worth; all in cultivation; alx-rooiu 

house; very good barn; well and tank. 
This is a hne itlace and well worth the 
price; 310.

170 acres, nearly all ».^st black land, no 
Johnson grass; seventy acres In cultiva
tion; three-room house, granar.v. sheds, 
etc.; good well and tank; price 340.

J. M. WARREN & CO.,
611 Main Street.

455 ACRES, mostly black land; one-third 
valley; 200 actes In cultivation, balance 

ha>, meadow and pasture; four-room 
bouse; good bam, crib, granary and hay 
sheds; good spring, lasting water. Price 
345 i>er acre. Will take some city prop
erty as part pay. This Is a fine tract of 
land and Is located seven miles south of 
Fort Worth and has railway facilities. J. 
M. Warren & Co.. 611 Main street.

HOMES FOR ALL  In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth-
SOUTH HEM PHILL HEIGHTS— CaU 

o J or write
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phone 8316. 413 Main St.

MUST BE SOLD—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 5 ranches, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must l>e sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a bargain. A  quick business i>rop- 
ositlon. 320,600. (¡('rite immediately for 
particulars. S. C. Faunce, Mancus, Colo.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
BIS Mala StrMt

RB.%L ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 8855

WE IIA\’E  MADE several nice deals re
cently: If you have any kind of proix-rty 

worth the qrioney and want it sold or 
traded, we can dispose of It for you. J. 
M. Warren & Co.. 611 Main street.

STARLI.N’G HOLLINGSWORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insurance, 606 Main, phone 
489.

WE HAVE some extra good bargains In 
lots and residence property on Rosen 

Heights for sale, and can make satisfac
tory terms. J. M. Warren & Co., Cll 
Main street.

I HAVE A PARTY who wants to buy a 
losldence between Hemphill and Hen- 

derton street, and not farther south than 
Pen.n.-tylvania avenue. O. C. Jones Realty 
Co. Phone 2853 or 922-rcd.

FOR SALE — Seven-rooifi, two-story 
house, on Cannon avenue: all conven

iences and up-to-date; price. 37.000. O. C. 
Joiie.s Realty Co. Phones 2863 and 922- 
rcd.

REAL ESTATE—For best money-making 
deal In Texas—thousands In It—see A. 

N. Evans & Co., Fourteenth and Main 
streets, Fort Worth, Texas. At once.

A. A. HERMAN A CO., real estate, live 
stoek and rental agents. 709 Main street, 

have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS for Tarrant 
county farms. I f  you want to sell yours 

come to see us. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 
Main street.

BARGAINS for eole and exchanga

E. T, ODOM & CO.
6jS Main atreet. both phones.

i
—Specialty salesm-in to canvass 

!J**Bllers; new legitimate proposition; 
^  W  expects 33.000 to 310.000 a year, 
rr“ *** American Jobbiog Association. 

Ri.

a n t e d —F irst-class sal>-sman. One 
^ _ * * * * * « ’a commls-slon amounted to 

»I.JOO In six weeks from Feb. 6 to 
18. 1905. Address The Barton 

*_*****~ 5*7g. Co., Ced.Ti’ R.<iplds, Iowa.

sale.sman wanted to sell 
^^•®^ee. Permanent position. State 

occupation and salary expected 
_  Angeles cndcr C*x. St. Louis. Mo.

CHANCES
OWN HOME—Anywhere In 
States. We furnish m one» 

Small monthly payments 
- wanted. Fraternal Home

Agency. 4th 7!?K>r. Loan and 
Milwaukee. Wla.

GO TO TH E  HAYES— nice south rooms; 
good meals; free bath; 34 to 35 per 

' week. 812 South Calhoun street.

309 EAST FIRST street for room.s or 
board. Try it. It is a nice, pleasant 

place. South front.

r/ ’ABDERS wanted at once at Mrs. 33 
j willshlr's. Good acconio laf ions. 1419
' Jones. North Fort W ir th _______________

MERCHANTS’ dinner .served every dav;
20c. The Del Ray. Thirteenth and Hous

ton s t r e e t s . _________________

r o o m s —BOARD, everything new and 
^  modem. I^ngever Bldg., opp. city hall.

r o o m e r s  AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street,___________ _

VY»R r e n t —Room with board. Close In. 
A ll modern Improvements. 815 Lamar.

r o o m s “  A N D  B O A R D -14  per week. 212 
South Main street. ___________ _—

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYM ENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. I..ewia’ 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston st.

W H A T ’S NICER than a good I.eundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.
------ ---------- ig -------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a t  1202 .MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.

Texas F A. .Metzler w ill repair all 
kinds o f fam ily »«w in g  machines; work 
satisfactory Phones 877.______________

DON'T FA IL  to try Dr. Brown's Great 
ITcnllng Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

best In the vrorld. For sale by all drug- 
guts. ________________________

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Ruek. New man but experienced.

a  K LeBEAUME. physician and sur
geon. Offloe. RaynoMt building. 

P b o n a ^ O c « X88; raaldont M78.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
TWO NEW HOUSES, ne.ar Seventh ward 

school, four rooms, porches; well ar
ranged and In excellent neighborhood. To 
be sold this week at 31 825 each.

A six-room story and a half cottage, 
new and modern and In best part of city, 
south front; has every convenience; close 
lij; going at a bargain for thi.s week; 
price. 12.500.

Five-room, ik w and modern story and t 
half cottage, on Daggett, close In and 
very desirable for railroad man. We know 
that this is cheap and want to give you a 
chance at It. Price 11,300.

Cheapest lot on Quality Hill. 50x100, 
and If you want this come on and say so; 
we haven’t time to wait for you; price 
31.100.

You inilraad men and other men work
ing on small salaries and paying rent each 
month—why don’t you ask a few ques
tions and save that m*mey by applying it 
on a beme? The house# are ready and 
waiting for you. Tour patronage respect
fully so’oclted.

STARLING A 1IOL1JNG8WORTH, 
i*bcne 489. 505 Main St.

;F y o u  w a n t  a  l o t  or house In the 
city, cash or easy payments, we can 

Ox you up. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 Main 
street.

FOl'R-ROOM house on comer lot. 50x140 
feel. In Riverside. Phone 2o45, old 

p h o n e . ________________

W ILL  SELL or trade Iota on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main street.

' llÇeadyliÇôte^Sjnicê
DírecItíDiry

NELSON A  DRAUOHON COLLSOS 
Bookkeeping ShorthaBil, ete.. «th A  Main,

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros.. K i t  Main BtraeL

FOR SALE

Fl'RNITURE.

Cl R special summer sale of new and 
old furniture is now on with a rush, not 

jnly the prices, but a most complete stock 
t j  select from. Ca.sh or time.

NIX,

THE Fl'RN IT l'RF . MAN,

Corner Houston and Second streets, both 
phones.

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO. 

Beware of Imitators.

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, several good second- 
hiind runabouts and phaetons.

b a r g a in —T wenty lots aoross
.w'*^**' • f » « t . . ‘’ evanth ward school 
the street from o « w.. avanu#

house, half block from (or
car line. W ill sell the entire lot» '  - 
33.500. W ill readily retail at 3800 to 
3400 each, but we wUh to realiae at 
once, hence offer them for half thalr 
value. Abstract and all information 
furnished at Polk's stock yard.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. Lota 3100 to 1300, near atand- 

pipe. Get In on ground floor. EKay 
terms. Charles M. Brown. Phono 807. 
Over First National Bank.

WE ARE THE REAL ESTATE HUST
LERS—When you get ready to buy, 

come to ua. When you want to sell, come 
to the Ilu-iUers. We "try " to do business. 
Starling & Hollingsworth, 605 Main street. 
Phono 489.

FOR SALE—The best bargains to be had 
in the city in residence or buslnas# 

properties will always be found In th# 
hands of Maddox A Jones, Real Elstata 
and Rental Agents. Wheat Building.

FINE PASTURE FOR R E N T-Tw o hun
dred acres, 4-room house, plenty shade 

and w.iter; good fence; no better grass in 
county, eight miles from Fort Worth. R 
r. Gowlman, Kenncdale, Texas.

F IN A N C IA L

SELL the best made. Csll and see us. 
Carriages and Harness.
401-403 Houston StreeL

FOR SAI.E—Leaving city, the contents 
of an 8-room house cheap; dress<‘re 

310, stove 35, couch 34. dining chairs 
50c. rockers 31, large floor rugs 310, 
beds complete at your own price; no 
dealer. 2312 I ’ rospect avenue. North 
Side. Take Rosen car. Phone 244 4.

FOR SALE—Or trade, state's right to the 
best patented device for swinging your 

wagon bed up In your barn ever known; 
will trade for western lands or stock of 
any kind. See W. I. Slate, patentee, or 
address him at ll3 West WeaUierford S t , 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALK—Fine horse and carriage.
Carriage In first-class condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
work; an Ideal family animal. Eclipse 
Stable. I’hone 430.

FOR SA LE —At a bargain. The Eecono- 
my Cash Grocery, Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Stand. 1014 Houston street. 
Also a 3-chair Barber Shop. Apply to 
Economy Grocery', 1014 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Few remaining shares of 
stock, company now forming to do gen

eral m.anuiacturlng business. Company 
established and orders waiting. Address, 
348, caie Telegram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation hooka and press room open 
to all.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Horse and bug
gy as first lovyment on house and lot. 

Hill care Mjicr'g Barber Codege, First 
and Main.

REMINGTON TYPEW R ITER S and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

FOR RALE—Cheap, household goods; gas 
Stove, refrigerator, etc. Room 301 Board 

of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

BED ROOM SUITS, 33.00 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALE!—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 805 ’« ’’est Weather

ford StreeL New phone 1682-wbite. ,

ONE d o u b le t  DECK Cigar case; seven 
others of different sizes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main StreeL

FOR RALIJ—Gasoline store In first-class 
condition and one beautiful easel. Call 

400 Main street, top floor.

FOR SALE!—Handsome driving horse, or 
will tiade for team of mares. Phone 

635-3 rings.
. I . . . -----  ■ ■ ....  .. .. i
FOR SALE—Ice at car, 25c per 100 

pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 
phones 758.

FOR SALE!—Newly furnished 10-room 
flat; must be sold In five days. Berry 

Furniture Co., 1314 Houston.

FOR SALE—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 

1105 Burnett street.

FOR SAI.E—A beautiful child's pony;
ycung and perfectly gentle; new saddle, 

blanket and bridle. Old phone 156.

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow, gives 4(4 
gallons of milk a day. 1012 East Sec

ond.

FOR SALE—One span of good mules.
wagon and harness. Apply 1121 South 

Jepnings avenue.

YOUR choice three dozen bedding plants 
3I until stock is sold. Ellison Green 

Houses, Magnolia and Henderson.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price 330. 206 Hemphni street

—— ♦-------— -------------------------— — —
THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 

fresh In milk at Polk ’s Stock Yards.

FRESH cut alfalfa clover hay. Phono 
279. _______________________________

LEGHORN EGGS 50 e per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yards.

FOR SALE—Well-bred, city-broke, 8- 
year-old colt. 901 East Front street.

FOR SALE)—150 swines. For particulars 
see F. D. Borne, 607 Main.

_  Watch page 7, next Sunday's Tclsgram.
FOR SALE—Oat range, comparatively 

new, cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur
nett. __________ _

WEJSTERN RANCHES, central and south 
Texas farms for sale or trade. J. M. 

Warren A Co.. 611 Main street.

C. a McCAR'V'ER. real estate and rsntal 
agent, on Polytechnic Heighte. Phone 

1439-1 ring.

IF YOT.' 'WANT to make any kind ot 
trade or exohange. see tie. J. M. War

ren A Co., (11 Main street.

LOST AND  FOUND
Watch page 7, next Sunday's Tslegram.

FOUND at Monnlg'a ths best pair of 
Meh’s Shoes. I f#  W. L. Douglas.

STRAYtnJ OR STOLEN—One Jersey 
cow, branded J. L. on left hip; also had 

fl/ty-foot rops tied on her horns. Leave 
Information at i l l  Kentucky avenue, or 
phone 8730. Reward.

W. A. DARTER. land agent, 711 Main #L.
has bargains In farms, ranchss and city 

property. Phone 887.

Watch page 7, next Sunday*#

LOOT—Between library and Serenth. on 
Houston or on Seventh street car lin# 

to Thirteenth, a amali o)d-faahloned carneo 
In. Itetw a la  U tt  rana and laeclv#

aaward.

6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 

ASS N (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS; We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epea 
Loan and Tru.' t̂ Co., 999 Houston street 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3632.

MONEY TO I/OAN on personal indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. Wniiam Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranchsg 
by the W. C. Belcher L ^ d  Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

WE I.OAN money to the very beat peo
ple In the city on anything of valuej 

business swictly confidcntikl. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh st.

I H.VVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’» lien notes. Otbo S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phalan Saving# 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE IX)AN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epps I»a n  and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3533.

LOANS on farm» and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF  IT 'S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loag 

Company. 108 West Ninth stresL old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 923-whlta.

C. W. CHTIJ5RESS & CO., Inauranoe 
and loans, 611 Main StreeL Phoqs 75k

SALARY and chattel loans. W's trust 
you. Texas Io)an Co., 1310 Main sL

E U E EK A  REPAIR  SHOP
LAW NMCW ER export. Bicycles anl 

key fitting. 107 West Ninth etreeL

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas and 

steam fltting. 1202 Main street

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and scllett 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort WortK

OLAIRTOYANT
MRS. B. J. SUTTON. <!!lalrvoyant. resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phonos 
750.

CROCKERY
SEE US, we can save yo# money. 

Something new arriving dally. Th# 
Arcada.

M INER AL W ATER
M INERAL WELLS lA'ATER. Gibson, 

Litha and Carlsbad. Old phone 8187.

LA D IE S ’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt waist#.

Price 31 and up. COO Boat Bluff; naw 
phone 1521; old phone 2200.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline atot« 
expert, 208 Houston street. Ho will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY good security will get our mon̂  

Floore Epes Loan and Trust Co., 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. 
phone 3682.

nonsA
. »of

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Soott A w »- 
Ing factory. Phone 117-Ir.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to r#eov#v 

and repair. Corner Second and Mnl» 
ftreeta. Chas. BaggeL

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATBS,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work f  
specialty. Teeth positively extrhcM  
without pain. Plates of all kinds. JfM 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth an4 
Houston streeta

: HAMMOCKS n i l
! AT

CONNBR*S BOOK BTORB, 
707 Hewstóii • « .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • j
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If CONSTIPATED.*
 ̂ will give

qniclc relief.

Soid OH i/s *»rriis 
for 6o years.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dlllln Bros., !00 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which U proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Chcape.st place to buy 1er- Cream Freez
ers. Water Coolers, lee Boxes atiil Re
frigerators—Hugh H. I>ewls. 806 Houston 
Strt--t.

Fort Worth Business College. Man s 
beat capital—a course at coHege. fitting 
him for everyday duties of life- Oppu- 
alta Delaware hoteL

Lawn mowers, gra.s.s «hears, rubber 
hose, lawn sprinkhrs, at Hugh H. I>-wl.s. 
io f Houston street.

Do you know you can find Iwtrgiiln.s an«l 
stamped linens at Mrs. K. allaoe s, Sua 
Houston street?

Jt Is money saved to buy yf>ur fishing 
tackle of Hugh H I-ewis, Ho6 Houston 
atroet. Gun.s to rent.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobll s. Call and 
let Us show our line. We have two 
•trlctly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give ua a trial Bort 
Worth Auta Co., 401 Houston street.

The cheapest place for hamnmrks at 
Hugh H. Lvwls. 806 Houst ui sUe. l.

School books taken In exchange for 
Bthor book.s at Green's Old Bm.k Store.

Sheriff Mason of Oreenvilb- was In the 
city Fl'iday on offieual busines.s.

Special bargain.^ In pawned diamonds 
'and watches that were unealled for at 
The Slagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street.

Miss Mabel Spencer is home from Bay
lor College, where ahe has been attending 
achool. ^

Don't fall to attend the sale of Fish, r 
it Griffin. See ad today. 805 Houston 
Street.

Messrs Nies and Morrel M ve left for 
Keller. Kan., where they will stiend pait 
Cf the summer.

Kew R efrigerators and Ice Boxes .at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone Î191.

Countv Clerk R. 1̂ - R-K-re». Justice of 
the Peace John U  Terrell ai;d Assist int 
County Attorney U. E. lîrtitton 1* r* >»s- 
terday morning to attend the gradua
tion excrclaes of the Mansfbld Acatb'my

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 70S Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

Mrs. Ixjuella Styles Vincent. state 
pecretarx- of the Daughters of the Con
federacy, passed thrtiUgh the city ji'.s- 
terday afternoon, en route to Brown- 
wood, where she will deliver an ad
dress bfinre the chapter of that city 
on the occasion of the anniversary of the 
birthday of Jefferson Davis.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept .at 
York's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
A trial order 1» sufficient evidence.

Q. W. Norwo..d of Honey Grove, Tex.as 
Ls In the city this morning.

Try a bet île of Miller's best. f l  a qu.irt. 
i ’etii- Queens, high grade whisky at <1.J3. 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 114-16 Hous
ton street.

R. K. Huff and wife of Wichita Fall.s 
are in Fort Wi>rth.

Ice boxes .and refrlg“ afor.s sold at Ĥ
H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. SOi 
Houston street.

C W. Carpenter of Waco was in Fort 
Worth Frltbty night.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec- 
^ d  street, sells the celebrated Kauff- 
man rubher-tired buggy. B'or a stylish 
rig sen Keller, .xnd do It now.
• W. B. Worslvuii of Henrietta bs in the

Cit,/.
W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 

b.appy. Tliousand.s of them sold by Mon- 
nlg Dry Goo*is Co., 1307-4 Main st.

Judge Otis F. BZaten wa.-< ovei from Pal
las Fliday.

Your prescriptions can he filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves' Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue, i ’inc line of 
toilet articie.s always on hand.

B:. H. Young i.s in the city from Gal- 
■wston tiKlay.

Don’ ; hesitate—Just phone 201. the 
Fon. Worth Steam T.rfiundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are in the 
buslne-ss to plc.ase their customers.

Colonel J4it (iunter was here Fii«lay 
fiom San .■\ntoiiio.

R. H. Griffin & Co. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an immense stock of groceries. 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best pl.ice 
In Fort Worth to trmle.

C. B'. Spencer <‘f I»<‘calur Is a visitor in 
the city.

l.Incn, cleanly was.icd and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wants. Tha^ i.s wh.it tlie Reliable Steam
I. j»undry doc.s for you.

If it’s h ir ’ w.nrc. go to the Panth<r City 
Hardware Co.. First and H lU.ston .street.s

P W lN fiilllltlifO  
ABOUT C in  lA Ll

City Engineer Authorized to 

Receive Bids for the Work

Nil« nDERMlII (CIS
!•:. P. ^raddox of tlio Sixth 

Ward OtftMs Important 

Ih 's o lu t io n s

The Cai’ftefie library report waa re
ceived and filed.

To the claims committee waa referryd 
the petitions of citizens jiving In the 
neighborhood of New York avenue and 
Holt streets, asking for damages to their 
property alleged to have been caused by 
the spring rains, due to Improper drain
age of the streets, as contained lu The 
Telegram of Friday.

J. P. Nlchol.s presented a petition ask
ing for I30o damages alleged to have been 
sustained by Pearl Nlchol.s by falling from 
a board across a gutter at N’ ew York 
avenue and Annie street. Referred to 
the claims committee.

Judge Prewett of the corporation court 
a.sked that the city buy two copies of the 
state statutes and provide a iKnikcase for 
the same. This was referred to the po
lice committee.

Other petitions in regard to the condi
tion of streets were rt feri ed to the sire* t 
and alley committee.

At the ojvening of the meeting council 
ordered paid hlli.s, .salari*-s and claims to 
the amount of $.’5.543.76.

Some discussion wns rais*-d to
whether or not ]ke Coopej- was a lesldent 
of the corporate limits and a l*gal health 

i offlc*-r. The m.atter w.is r« f* jred to a 
spti ial ccmmltt'-e. comprising Aldermen 
Is hane. Maddox and /.iitn. f..r investiga
tion P»ndlng n decision Mr. <'iH>i>er is 
su.sp* ruled as a in* ml)or of the health de
partment.

Y. M. C A. TAXES
It WHS decid'd I'V tlie council to declare 

void all dcllr<puPT taxes on the Y. M. t7. 
A. propei ty ai d to < xeinpl th*- same flom 
taxation in tiie future.

Alderman Bb I’ . M.idilox fiom the Sixth 
waid, recently elect*«! to fill the vacaiu-y 
mad«’ by tlie resignation of W. G. N*'Wliy. 
cre.at'd a sensation at the cU,v «’ouncll 
m*-*-ting B'riilay night whi-n lu* IniriMluced 
thr* e important r< solutions in lapid .sue- 
i-csslon.

"I ri'commend tli.it the city attorm-y h<- 
Instructed to detcrmiiio just how much 
peuer ibi' cit.v has in regard to the ri-gu- 
lating of the .stre*t ear systems.” .said 
Mr. Mad'lox 'I’h*- is'Soliition w.i,s .idopf* d.

‘T further recommen«!.’’ coiitlnu*‘d the 
n* w alih'i n .in. "th.it .an itemlz. d and de- 
talle.i aiiount of the stre.-l sprinkling 
woik. log*th*r will) a loll for the last 
quarter, be sulimitt* il to the council.’’
'this was also adopt*'d on si*con*l of
Aidcrnvin Waggomati 'Also. " said M r , J . w .  Flanagan Announccs No

NEW COTTON OELT
OFFICIIl IS HEOE

MadiB x. "I rccomnc-r.d that the ijly  dcii" 
citiz'-ns out of th*- corporate llrnfts Ih'-I
use of city water. 'rhey pay no taxes 
anil ther*‘for<- are not entitled to the 
eity’.s water.”

'rhen- was some dl.scu.sslon on this 
matter. l*ut after .Mr. .Maiitlox had rea 1 
.1 long list of persons, who tie s.ald were 
re<-eivirig water outside the corporate 
limits, the ri solution wa.s adopted, to be 
ref'-rred to the water works commltt*-e 
and the city attorney.

PAVING THROCKMORTON STREET
Among the important questions settled 

at the meeting was tliat of paving 
Throckmorton street from BMghth to 
Tenth street; also including curbing on 
the city hall side of the street, from the 
corner of Tenth to the end of the foun
tain triangle at the ei-ntral fire station 

'rtii* committee reiKirtirig favorably on 
the paving proposition, the elty engineer 
was instructed to advertise fur lilds for 
the work, the bids to be lioth on cash and 
lim*‘ basis.

Changes W ill Be Ma.de 

in Texas Force

ELEVATOR SIDE TRACK
I'dini.ssion to build side tracks aoros.t 

Hawthorri- street to the Hazey .Moore *-le- 
vator was granted to the Sant;i B'c. u ftT  
the i-ity attorney had approved the pro
visions of the iianclii.se.

The petition of K. G. liruckman *  f ’o 
of New Yoik for an electric liglit fran
chise was again brought liefore the coun
cil and was received and filed.

Op*.-iilrig *)f an alley north of Ihe Car
negie library to run to Tlirockmortun 
stre<t in a westerly dlr*v'tion. was rec
ommended by the streets .ind alley com
mittee. The rejKirt wu.s adopted. The 
alley will be opened as soon as the street 
department can get to the work.

C. B'. Smith, the blind man, wa.« not 
allow'd his claim of $176.60. wliieh amount 
of damage he says was done |i |h small 
building when It was mov«-d hy the elt.v 
from the comer of B'lfth and Main streets

EXTRA POLICEMEN
Some diseussiiAi was haii l.y Ihe oouii- 

cU memh<-rs whi u the police committee 
recommended the appolntm*-nt of J. W. 
Bell as special jsilid-man, tiie city to pay 
h.ilf th<- r*‘gular polieeman's salary. .M- 
denruin Hetidejson maintaineil that if the 
council grante.i one extra man .at h.ilf 
pay. th* cltlz‘-ns all over town will have 
an equal right to demand speel.il offlc**is. 
H*- said that an arc light put in .a «I.iik 
part of th*“ city would do the woik of six 
policemen. Alderman Henderson also 
locked with di.sfavor on pulK*-men going 
In pairs, s.iying that it was said l.efore

J. IV. B'lanagan, who has just been 
made general pgia.seng*T ag*-nt of the 
Cotton Ih-lt. Is in tlie elty today, ue- 
quaititing hliiiiieif with the .situation in 
B'ort Worth, and the local Cotton IP-ll 
force. Me will as.sumc chaige of the *>f- 
fice next .\i->nduy morning, with li*-adqu:ir- 
teis in Tyier.

"Not a single change |n the personnel 
of the foicc in Texas will he niade.”  said 
Mr. Fl.ina^an. "t>*-< ause it is doubtful if 
I cuuld Improve on th** s*-leclions made so 
pail fully by my preUec*‘s.sor. .Mr. Ig*hane.”

Ml. Blaiuigan i.s Texas l>orn and say.s 
Ihiit aff*-r two years’ stay in Havana, 
t'ulia. as general agent for tlie Soutliern 
Paciiic, he Ls plea.s*'d to gel liaek to tills 
stale. Mr. B'lanagan is a nephew of Hon. 
W*-l>ster Flanagan state Internal revenue 
ci'llo*-lor at Au.stin.

The new general pas.senger agent of the 
Fottorl B<-It has l»cen identified with rail
road work in m.'iny sections »»f the eoiin- 
tiy. He was for many years railroading 
in S.iuth America ami also In Mexico, but 
he says lie iirefers Texas to them all. Dur
ing til* St. l,ouis World’s B'alr Mr. B'lan- 
ngai; was in ch.irge of tlie Cuban ex- 
liiiiit.

'I'lic Havana Po.st contains an Interest
ing account of pi t sentations made him 
hi fore I* nvlng tliat city. The first was .1 
diamond moiii>grinne<l watch, presented 
by till- Spanish mercliants. and a diamond 
ring liy the Amcrl<-an Bankers' Associa
tion.

Avlilitioiial h'lmir was lie.stowed upon 
him liy President Palma, wlio presented 
til** foiloviiiii; autograph h-fter:

Mt. Dear Mr. B'lanugau—I know that 
you arc about to leavi* the island, and I 
d<*siie to r*'iiiind you om-e more of my 
sin* ere friend.ship and esteem and my 
reeognltion of voiir servie«-«, especislly in 
tile cap.irily of honorai,v oommi.s.sloner for 
i'lils-i at tile Worl.l s B'air at St. Ixiuis, 
.\l*>.

Moping tliat you l*-ave Ciiba with pleas
ant r*-membran<-es. and desiring you pros- 
o*-tity and iiersoiial welfare, believe me to 
I.e, Y'ours very truly,

T. B:.STRAI>A PALMA.

SCOTTISH B ITE
F U N E R A L  SERVICE

the ri-ceiit e b - t { *n  of eltv marshal that
l..ilf the numBe-r of officers eouTil protect i Beautiful Ritualistic Ceremony to Be Held
the elry If th*- «ustoin of fxiiring uff would 
b*- < Itmlnati *1.

Tlie  ni «tt*-r i f .ippeinting Bell .as a .=pe. 
Clal offie*-r was fiii.-illy put to vot*-. tlie 
ci'iinctl votli:g a tie. M.iyor Powi-ll d**- 
eidc.i th*? m.itti-r by \ -ling in favor of 
appolrtn-eiit.

I ’ ity BTt-.gine. r IT-iwI-’ v wa*; in. in:<-l''d '

at Midnight Hour
A Scottlsh Rite funeral S e r v 
ice will b*' lield over llie re- 
mains nf f'oloii* 1 Joseph K. 
■Isliby nt thè h.'ill of B'ort 
Wortb haig*- No. 118, noitheast 

Main and ft*-eond streets. at 17

di-.‘iiss<-,i ¡11!,1 tTn- city engini-cr a*!*! city 
nttorn< y or'b-r. -1 to as-iTtain tt;e c.ist and 
advisaliilit- of doing the wotk.

i „  <1__I A  c u l v e r t  w . i s  oril-  r* tl e o n s t r u ' ‘ i*-il onThey can supply >ou wdh an> thing in the „1^*,d. n- ir M .rding,

to t>u(l*l (I hrb'k eu b gutt* r at th-- Sixth ! mtilnight tonight,
w.ird fir*- h.ill i 'l'lii-'‘ will h*- the most solemn arnl Im-

I ’ ids for h'-ató’-g .'ipi*aratus for tîie nev,* ! T’*' <-<-r*-mony In all the ritual *f 
.«cho<il buibiliiys were submiti<-i1 anil r*.. - 51asonrv and will be conduoled by tho 
f.rn .l to th< '■ I building e,,mmitt*u-. ¡Knights of Kadosh.

A bill fot str -t .sprit klirg for tbe past' Cochran, thirty-three degree
fl înrtor. J'miî; 'tï nn<l -̂*71, ‘ of Dallas, will aft as mnstcr of
extr.i w.ik. was onl-r.-d pal.l ¡ K'a.b.sh and will he a.sslsti-d by the

Op* Hi rig of I'.ast Nlnele.-nth sire* t was ' ’ff<‘'ers of <oun.-iI of Kadosh

line.
Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s. 

Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Icc 
creams and randies In Texas .are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

Have your horse dressed In style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Purrett Saddlery Co., 
■ml fit him out right. If price is the 
thing that’s the pl.-̂ ce.

Pretty baby an.l a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A. Norris. 315 Main 
street, right away. quTck.

The Wintcrs-Danlel Rcnlty Comiiany 
have an exceptional iarg** li.sl of dunirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you wart you’d naturall-. go to the lauld 
Furniture and Carpet C->nu)nny, J’hona 
162. Any way you want to pay,

FARMS. FARMS. FAR M S-A ll kinds of 
farms to sell and exch.inge. Call on M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co., 609 Main St.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler. the photographer, 60-J 
Hou.ston street, m.akes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is the 
time to go.

STREET REPAIR
Alderman Parker announce*! to the 

counell that hy rea-*«'n of the Ni>rth*Tn 
Texas Traction Comp.iny removitig gravel 
from Pacific street, near Its ear barn, 
the thoroughfare was In a very had con- 
<litii>n. The eounell instniet**d the elty 
engineer to ord*-r the Traetlon t'ompanyi 
to retialr all damage and to put the street 
In prop*-!' rondllloii.

Rejairt of th* fire chief was received 
and filed.

W. F. Helmeamp. applied for permission 
to erect a corrugated Iron hull<llrig In the 
fire limits. After discussion the council 
refused to grant the requ*-st.

Mayor Powell an*l City Attornev Or-i- U 
were instructed to draw up a sult.-ilile 
rontract with the B'ort Worth f'.iii.ag*-* 
C"mi*any In regard to the disposition of 
g.Tl-age and to submit the same at tho 
next me«-ting of the council.

STORM INSURANCE
Mayor Powell annf-unced that he had

D-illas. ai-ting for and at th<- r<-qu<-.st 
of the S' l-ttlsh Kite bodi* .s of Galveston.
T«X:*S.

Goloml A.shby was n thirty-three d*-gree 
honorary and In to this he receive*! the 
*Ii-gn-e of the Grand Cross, la-ltig one of 
si-ven In tlil,*i coutitry who received this 
d* gr*-o.

The ceremonies will l>e carried out with 
b<'iuitlfnl lighting eff*-cts. the Impri-s.sivo 
.soi*-mnity inspired l>y this service pro- 
iliirlng a lasting Impression.

As far as can lie le.ariKd only two such 
services have been hel*l in Texas, and 
b- ih of th-'se were at Galveston.

All Ma.sons from the entered appretice 
degree up iin*l their friend.H are cordially 
Invited t*> be pr«-sent and witness these 
c*-remonles. But tememl»er that all wh*> 
attend must be In the hall and seated hy 
five minutes to 17 o’clm-k. as the doors 
will th*-n bo closi-d and not opened until 
the cerenionies are over.

The body of Colonel .^shby will then h« 
turned over to B’ort Worth J,fMlge No 
148. A. B'. and A. M.. and the officer.^ 
anil mi-mliers of the I* ilg.- arc r<*questeil 
•*> meet at tile liall at 7:.'.0 p. m. tomorrow 
for the puri*o.<e of burying the siime with 
Ihe solemn services of th*» lodge. Worth 
Commamleiy will hy request act ns escort

HORSE AND M l'LK  SPBTCIAL RALE 
Monday. Tuesday and Wedne.«*lay. June 

5, 6 and 7, auction each da*-. I f you have 
' any horseg to sell send them c*nt to us 
( I f  you want to buy any kind of horses or 
I mules you can find what you want. B'ort 
I Worth Horse an*l Mule Co., Kcd Front 

Barn, oposite BTxchango Bl*Tg.. Stock 
Yards. North Fort Worth.

DON’T  FORGET
to patronise the Telephone Compe.ny that 
baa brought good eervlce with low rataa 
Tbe new comps ;.y has done both. A 
trial win be convincing. Call 9S.

Mmr, •fmtk, telepboae 83>.

. ... . ... , i In th*‘ aft*moon .•■< rvic*-s. .411 vi.siting
m.a*1e a settlement with an «r.^-rnnee. yor.liallv w.-lc.,me*l t*.
cempanv for $l,so f„r damage*, to the*  ̂ with the l.Hlge. The
The C Hie"' nr '' I '» » ' '  ^1 proccssion Will leave the MaaonicThe s.-ttlem*nt was appn.ved. , -i.,-

i The Knlght.s of Pvthias. of which order
L  h t Th’'* r  ? «  member In good

nan Hnn .hi «tandlng. Will hv request meet as a bodvcan be done this summer during vacation.
G. R. Carmichael asked for $*.a d.imag-s 

alleged to have l*een .sustained by a horse 
of his while being ridden by a clfv police
man. Referred to the claims committee.

CURFEW UNCONSTITUTIONAL
In compIlan*-e with the request of the 

council Assistant City Attorney Parker 
submitted an opinion of the advisability 
of a curfew law. In hi* report he held 
the law beneficial In curbing ml.screant 
youths, but on the other hand, taking the 
decisions of Judges of higher courts, he 
held the law unconstitutional aa restrain
ing the personal liberty of citizens na well 
aa taking Into municipal hands the power 
Of tbe parent. Tbe report -wo* approved.

and take jmrt In the hujta] service, each 
body holding separate an*l distinct sta- 
Jons and holding their own s* rvlees. 

Attest; FIRMER RENFRO. W  M. 
W, IL.-FEII-D. Recrelary,

pflti l.ackintAre Vfrti hacking in strength and 
vigor? Arp you weak? Are you in 
pain? Do you feel all run down? The 
blessing of health and strength come 
to all who use Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 35 cents. J. p. Brashear.

Yon can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumra’s. Phons Wl,
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
Plano tuning. Prof. Ijamb. 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adan« *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Miss E. Grai-e L'pdegraff has returned 

to the city after visiting .McKinney.
Bowden Tims saves you 16 per cent fC 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
Dr. Brolles, Dundee Building, 8 a. m. 

to 6 p. nv.
The Plateau, Mineral M’ells, the coolest 

and best place to stop, south front; rooni.s 
on suite. Special lates by the week.

See Jo« T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, cornej- Eighth and Houston,

The I ’lateau, Mln<-ral W*-1T«. two block» 
only from famous wcU.s. Accommodations 
the very b*st.

If It’s good things to e.it an*l a good 
bi-d to sleep you like, stop at The Plateau 
wh<-n In Mlneial Wells.

I f  you are paralyz.-d a>k Dr. Dyer 
wliat he can do for you. Rooms 8 and 
9, 706 Vii Main stroeL

The Plateau. Mineral W«-Iis. new man
agement. ab.soluteiy the be.**t place to 
stop; rate.s reasonable.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a littU chesper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. B*iU Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main streeL.

Saturday and Monday special, 16 
pounds Granulated Sugar for 11.00. 
The Great .\lliinllc and Pmdfic 'fea Co., 
809 Houston street.

Mrs. E. A. Graham and her brother. 
W. I* Poston, who have been visiting 
Mr.«. Nail, have returned to tiielr home 
at Salisburg, N. C.

At 1202 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas. 
F. A. Meizl*-r will repair all kinds of fam
ily sewing maehln«-»; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

Don’ t buy your storage coal until you 
get prlc*-s from the new coal pompany. 
See ad c*f Andrews-Potis B'liel Company. 
Rummer piices made during June and 
July.

I have no elty representatives and If 
you call at the works l can s*ve you 20 
per cent on all monunnent work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergln. BToprIetor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Ml.ss E. ilraoe l'pdegraff w ill sing at 
the Broadway Pre.sbyterian ciiurch to
morrow at 11 a. m. st*rvlce. Site leaves 
the state ntxt w*-ek and w ill not sing 
here again until fall.

Camlllus D, Weiss, Ciise, O. T., has 
been appointed to M ister and HI Reno 
railway postoffice o f the eleventh di
vision.

The regular monthly me«-flng o f the 
Fort M’orth Rescue I.eagiie w ill be held 
In the lecture room of tlie Taylor Street 
Cumberland Presliyterlan cliureli, Mon
day, June 5, at '7:30 o’clmk.

B'annln Rummer School l>eglris Mondny 
June 5. in llio Seventh ward schovl biiihl- 
log. eondui ted by Pi-of*-«sor Witt, princi
pal of Ri'ventli wan! school: Professor Mc- 
G«-e, princi|*al of Eightli ward s*-hooI. and 
Mrs. M. F. Wil.son of the Seventh ward 
school.

M’ord has been received In this elty 
that Roliert McCart Jr. of Arlington 
Heiglits has been graduated at tlie 
School o f Mine«, Golden. Colo., being 
awarded the B'rengyl Tungsten $50 
prize. He lias accepted a i>osttlon in 
the Sllverton mines.

PICNIC, BARBECUE, B A L L
T./me Star ('amp No. 2 and Maple- 

imrst Grove No. f>. Woodmen of the 
•World, w ill g ive a basket picnic and 
barbecue In the afternoon and ball at 
niglit at 1.71k*- F7rie Tuesday, June 6. 
,\11 M’ i>o*lm*-n Hiiil their frieixis are In- 
v|t<*d. 1-eave )*nskets iit county clerk ’s 
offiee, in court house. M'agoii w ill 
leave .at 9:30 o’clock ami take baskets 
to picnic grounil.

In the Churches
T'nitarlan Chjrch—” ’M’ lint Is It to Be 

a Idberal’.’ ’ ’ is the subject upon whic'n 
Rev. 1». C. Tantluiugii will pieaeh at the 
servlci-s of tlie I ’nltarlan Congregation to- 
moirow mornlr.g at 11 o’clock at tho 
Temple on Tiiyli-r street, f-outli of Sev
enth street.

Gh-nwood M*-tho.llst Clturch—Rev. Geo.
F. ('ampls'll will preai-h his first sermon nnitliwest

DISCUSS[S WORK

witji th^ae new-coaches the service w ill 
b# first class enabling the U tnver peo
ple to properly care foi* {ne patrons 
wh<) coptemplgte trips to the north
west AS -well as to the sumoier resorts 
In the mountains o f Colorado.

Mr. Gllsson reports that travel to 
Portland on account o f the exposition 
is much larger than waa anticipated it 
would be.

Colds
Field of Supply Shifting Grad

ually to the East and 

Europe

FRISCO ACQUIRES LINE

Tho Frisco system I-"* about to take 
over the Crawford County Midlk*^ rail
way of The line runs from the
Cherry 'N'alley Iron mines In Crawford 
county to the main line of the S^em 
branch of the Frisco.

Don’t trifle with a cold; no one 
can tell what the end may be, Pnea- 
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitk 
and consumption invariably resaS 
from neglected colds. Nothing caa 
be compared with

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

There Is a probability that no other 
general raiboad Immigration agent in the 
countk-y lias studied the g,ue.*<tion as 
thoroughly as ha.s 8. A Hughes of the 
B'rlsio system. I'nder the direction of 
the raHroad .Mr. Hughes planned and or
ganized the B'rlsco association about two 
y.-ars ago an*l already the re.sults have 
been marvelous and have been the means 
of bringing thousands of home-seck*-rs 
into T* xas to live. The object of the as- 
.soclatlon, he says. Is to develop and col
onize the country tributary to the B'llsco 
system. By means of the various m* ans 
used for plaeing tlie countn' before the 
people, tlmusands of Inquiries are sent 
daily to mnirly one thousand agent.s f>f 
the association and to headquarters In St 
Loul.s. tliese Inquiries coming from all 
over the world. As a direct re.«ult hun
dreds of goo<l families tire being added to 
Texas' population every few months.

Mr. Hughes says that by a systematic 
means of handling Immigration tho tide 
has been turned uv the southwest during 
the past two years. Other railroads have 
also organized similar associations A'ith 
marked degree of success. He Bays that 
the great*r proiwrtion of people who have 
moved to Texas and tho southwest the 
past three ytarg originated In Illinois, In-

BIG PRICE BOUGHT

“  » ,quick cure for cold* and grip.fllYlH Hv Its tiCA ___:__
--  — -  w-vs.w. svy« aiiu B
wid by It* use the more *criou* 
eases may be avoided.

It has leaked out that the price received 
as a result of the sale of the El Puso- 
Northeastern railroad, the Phelps-Dodge 
Company, was $16,000.000. This deal make* 
the I ’helps-Dodge Company tho second 
largest Industrial railroad owners in the 
United States.

IS  BA C K  FROM W ACO

diana. Ohio. Kentucky, Tennessee, North- 
efn Missouri, Iowa, Kansa.s, Nebraska
Minnesota and a large number from the 
fruit sections of Michigan and M'estern 
N»?w York. Mr. Hughes says that the 
work Is being extended and an effort 1-s 
being made to Induce Immigration from 
P*-nn.sylvanIa and New England stat«*s 
where the people are living in congested 
centers.

Dlseusvlng the question further. Mr. 
Hughes says: "Tliere Ifi at the pr*-sent
time a hill before congress which provides 
for an appropriation sufficient to move 
the people from congested centers of the 
east to the southwest, which, if acted 
upon favorably, will doubtless result In 
great gixKl.

’ ’The matter of foreign Immigration Is 
now' being tak<-n up with a view of devis
ing w.-iy« and means for securing a more 
de«irahle class looking to good citizenship 
and better producers from a farming 
standpoint. Over nine humlred thou.sand 
Immigrants landed on the shores of this 
country la.-t y*ar, the majority locating 
east of tile AllcghanlPs and seeking t-m- 
pl«iyni«'nt In the factories and mines. It 
is to th** farming rlass that '«v’«  must look 
to maintain and sustain our country. You 
may call him Ruls-n.' hut the farmer Is 
the ’man behind tlie gun.* and w-e must 
bow to his supremacy. YVe have agent 
at th** pre.s*-nt lime In Switzerland wht»«e 
efforts. I h«*Iieve. will be productive of 
good results, and It Is expected that about 
two hundn-il Swiss families will be lo-
cated in the Ozark country wMthin the 
next six month». This movi-ment Is
brought .about hy reason of high rate.s of 
taxaiton and military discipline, many 
Germatis going over into the Republic of 
Switzerland, tlierehy crowding out Ihe 
Swiss people, -who look to America for 
new homes.”

Mr. Hiiglies h*-lieves that ns a result of 
these eonihlned efforts <*n the part of the 
railroads. T*xas and the southwest will 
soon ho the heneflclarl<-s of the Immigra
tion work being done with sy.sti-m and 
gnat care.

HEAVY LOCAL TRAFFIC

One Office Report* Monthly Increase of 
40 Per Cent

Fiiy Passenger Agent Fenelon of the 
Santa B'e today announced that the busi
ness of his company out of B'ort YVorth 
for the motilh of May is the most flat- 
t* ring in the history of the road, showing 
an laerease of 40 per cent over\the same 
peril,d if 1904.

Mr. B'cnelon attributes this exceptional 
Increase to the fact that the Santa Fe 
reieiitly put on an Improved service in 
ad*iitlun to extr.a trains from Fort YVoi'th 
south.

Inqulrj- made at other local offices .is 
to the business of the past few months 
elicited the fact that there has been a' 
muiked Increase in jiasserger traffic. In-' 
dications now point to an exceptionally) 
hen8y summer tourist business hy ail the| 
roads to i'allfornla, Colorado and the 

Th*-re are several reasons for

Rev. D. S. 6Io4en T rlls  o f W ork Ac
complished at Kecent Meeting

The pastor o f Alien Chapel, A. M. E. 
church, corner B'lrst and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. S. Moten, B. D., Ph. D.. has re
turned to the city from YVaco, where 
ho attended the trustee board, educa
tional congress and the various closing 
exercises o f the commencement week
at Paul Quinn College.

Rev. Moten is one o f the active trus
tees o f PauJ Quinn College, YVgeo, as 
well as o f W llborforce University, YY'II- 
berforce, Ohio, his alma mater for which 
place he w ill soon leave to attend a 
trustee hoard meeting. He states the 
commencement was the foremost In all 
the previous hl.story o f the college.

Ten strong young people graduated 
representing various departments, the 
scientific department having the la rg 
er representation. Certificates, etc., 
were given to many

The educational congress was a stic- 
ces» Intellectually and financially. The 
college treasurer, Kev. T. C. Denham, 
reported that for the year $12,384 had 
been raised for feducRtlonal purposes by 
the houses of cducatlon'of the A. M. E. 
church In Texas, which is doing *uch a 
noble work for the public schools of 
the state.

The fo llow ing delayed message 
speaks for itself: Paul Quinn College,
YY'aco, Texas, May 31, 1906.— To the 
Graduating Class o f the H igh School 
Department. S<-hool No. 11, Principal I. 
M. Terrell, A. M., Fort YY’ orth, Tex.:

Most cordial congratulations to you 
all. and all concerned. Including the 
twentieth century legislature o f grand 
old Texas, upon your graduation this 
evening.

According to motto, you "Make Haste 
Slowiy.” you w ill do your work surely. 
Semiilternus Deus vobiacum omnibus 
semper. D. S. MOTEN. '

The Dallas district of -which Allen 
Chapel, Fort YVorth, Is a part, leads the 
state In education money, which Is 
$12.384 from the ninteen districts of 
the four conferences In the state. Allen 
Chapel. Fort YY’ orth, leads the Dallas 
district churches and the state In con
versions. educational and missionary 
money. The college well honored Itself 
when It conferred the degree o f Ph. D. 
upon Rev. Dr. Moten at the recent col
lege commencement.

IT.'iy’o (loRo pnif*rK8allY* all 
the imtiortant pluinbinif 
johs in North Texas in the 
last five years. There is 
a good reason.

K,ane Co.
(Successors to Jno. D. Kane.) 

1008 Main StreeL Phone 27
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ATTORNEYS AT  LA W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

P H O N E  572 2 RINGS,

D E N T IS T
DR. E R N E S T  V . McCONNEL, '

Fort W orth National Bank Buildings 
Third Floor.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid 
poison, are results o f kidney trouble. 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goes 
directly to the seat o f the disease an.l 
cur*-s wlien all else fails. 35 cents. J. 
P. Brashear.

Many School Children Are Sickly
Mother Gray’ s Sweet Powders for Chil

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
Children's Home. New Y'ork. break up 
Colds in 24 hour.s. cure Feverishness, 
Headache, Stomach Troubles. Teething 
Di.sorders. move and regulate the Bowels 
and De.stroy YY’orms. Mrs. Emily Ma- 
ronn. Meriden. Ct., says; It is the best 
medicine In the world for children when 
feverish and constipated.”  Sold by nil 
druggists or hy mall, 25c. Sample sent 
FREE. Address, Allen S. 01m.stt*d, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

G E T  T H E
HABIT

Attend Carninsky Bros.’ Shirt 
YY’alst Dances at Imperial Hall 
YV’ednesday and Saturday nights. 
Electric fans. Dancing taught and 
guaranteed.

ICE CREAM
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity: all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts cf the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 HouatoB 
street. Both phone«.

at the (;ienwoi*-1 M**lhiHÌIst i-liun-h Sund.iy pbis ailuatlon -*in<- In particular—the great 
ntuiniiig, bavirg tukt-n th*- pulpit to fill * i.ewi;« and.Ciatk Kxpo.«itl<*n now on at
the vacani-v made by tlic re.-'ignatlon '>f 
Rev J. D. Y’ouiig. Rev. Mr Campbell an- 
noiin<-*s hi.*» Hidij*-*.t f*>r Siindav morning’s 
.--**rmon as "Cliristian I.ovo," At tin* ev- 
i-nliig sorvioo ho will pri-.ich i-n "True 
B'alth. ”

Main Street Transfer
Tlie twii-story brick building at 211 

M.'iln strei-t has been Itougbt from BM 
Otto hy George T. Reynolds for hl.s sis
ter, Mrs. M. L, Brown, $13.000 being paid 
for the property, having a tlilrly-.six foot 
frontage on Main street and twenty-five 
foot frontage on Rusk stn-et. The prop
erty was s* ruled hy .Mr. Otto two y.'ars 
•igo for $8.000. the advan*-ed price being 
lield by realty dealers to r«-pr«'sent a fair 
Ide.i of the rapid advance in eciitral city 
property. During tho time the building 
has been held, it has hrouglit a rental 
varying from $130 to $180.

JAPS RETAKE THEIR STEAMER

A Russian Crew on a Prize Now Prison
er* In Sasebo

NAGASAKI.Japan. June 3.—Ru.ssian tor
pedo boats from Y'ladlvostok captured the 
Japams*' steamer Dalshon of 700 t**tis off 
Hokkaido-and placed a prize crew of Ihlr- 
U-cn men on lioard with orders to take 
the vessel to port. By mistake the Rus
sian commander Of the Dalshen head* d 
for G*-n.-*an (Korea) and met a Japanese 
transport. The latter, seeing the Russian 
flag flying from the Dalshen. intended 
to recapture the vessel, when the Japa
nese captives slKiard the st*-amer. on see
ing their compatriots, attacked the prize 
crew, recaptured the vessel and eventu
ally took her to Gensan. The Russian 
prize cr«-w have been taken captives to 
Sasebo.

W IR E LE SS  M ESSAGE

steamer New York I* Communicated 
With Ninety Miles Distant

^'l’-3Y Y'OUK, June 3.—The .steamer
New Y'ork. from Plymouth, Souttiampton 
and Cherliourg for New York, was in 
communication with the Siaseonsett, 
.Ma.‘:a., wirelcs.s station at 3 o’clock The 
vessel was at that time ninety miles east 
.»f Nantiick -t lightship and will probably 
dock alMiut 6:30 thl-s evening.

Portland, Ore. Every day .someone starts 
for tlie noftliwest.

Gi-b-mdo. ns usual, will also get a large 
porlbin of tlie summer tomist travel, the 
n)>Ji-etl?*‘ points bt-ing Colorado Si>rings 
Manllou, Glenwood Springs. Boulder ,ind 
s«veral other points of equal attractions.

During the present month the greater 
part of the Colorado travel will he under 
way. The Rock Island. Denver road and 
the Santa B'e are in the field for this 
hiisiness. and v*ry satisfactory schednk-s 
obtain on all three roads.

ANOTHER MEXICAN TOUR
YY’hlle In this cit.v Thursday General 

Attorney Hord of the Kansas i'it.v. M«-x- 
leo and Orient railroad «.aid that I ’resi- 
dent Stilwell will leave New Y'ork City 
June 12 for tho Republic of Mexic*\ ac
companied V)y a large party of eastern 
capitalists, about one hundred In all, for 
the purpose of Intercsllng them In his line 
now being rapidly eftnstrueted through 
that country and the United States. The 
party will spend some weeks looking over 
the repuhllc and Investigating the Orient 
as nn Investment. During the past, year 
I ’resident Stilwell has piloted several 
similar parties over Mexico and as a re
sult he has sureeeded In securing several 
additional millions of dollars, which are 
being used in building the road.

TUB M ERCANTILB AGENCY 
It. G. DUN A  CO.,

EstabllEhed over sixty yoara, and 
having one hundred and aeventy- 
nlne branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABI.B SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. VNRClVALLED COL- 
LECTIO.N FACILITIES.

SHAW BROS 

Dairy Company :

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
S P E C IA L IS T .

E L E C T R O T H E R A P E U T IC S  
706' ' 2  Main St.

Cancers and Ulcers Cured Painless!}’ .

N E W  EQUIPMENT

ncn*ral Fn.s.senger Agent Gllsson of 
tho Denver Road announced today that 
the eight new passenger coaches w ill 
be distributed on trains Nos. 1. 2. 7 and 
8, and w ill he ptit Into commission Sun
day, to he used on the line between 
Fort YY’ orth and Denver. In connection

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing s-afferets of iheumatlsm, 
whether mu.scular or of the Joints, 
seiatira. lumbago«, backache, pains In thè 
ki<lney.*i or neuralgia pains, to write to 
her for a horn* treatment which has re
peatedly cured all cf these tortures. She 
f*-els It her duty to send It to all suf
ferers B'RB:E. Y ou cure yourself at home 
as thousands will teatify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from thf 
bliXHj, loosens the stiffened joints, purifies 
the blood, and brightens the eye’s, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole system. 
I f the above Interests you, for proof ad
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box 422 Nótre 
Dam*?, Ind. '

GET YOUR 
PICNIC SUPPLIES

F K O M

TURNER & DINGEE

Largest In the South

Outing &  Picnic Partin
Can get supplies at J. YV*. YVrlght’i  W  
Cream and -Milk Depot, Lunch, Cte 
Goods, Ice Cream, Milk. Ice. FtulL ClRPf 
and Tobacco. Both phones. 11$ W4< 
YVeatherford.

We Arc Prepared
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. Everything first- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.

NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Street 

Old phone 662. New phone ML

S IM O N ,
t h e  l i c e n s e d  AND  
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1503 MAIN STREET

FROM START TO FIMttH 
you will get courteous ties** 
ment when you deel

We Holvc 
^/ye Money

W A R R EN  P. A N D R EW S. Phones 694. STEVE 8. POTfl^-

A r N D R E W S = P O T T S  F U E L ,  C O *
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

V IC TO R , M A IT L A N D , M cA LESTER , O U IT A  A N TH R A C ITE , 8 T C A I|i 
a n d  s m i t h i n g  c o a l  a n d  w o o d .

Office and Yards; Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH,

FDFinUAlU Loans monef

rKLiUlVI/lli
The Licensed and f  1 \

articles ol 
low rats of t * *
The largest

Bonded Pawnbroker. f 1 flee In ths sMY-

S/2 Pfain St. Strictijh
Cor, 9th 9  9  V . ConfiàÊtM

Hh iÊk


